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." iixis Bombers
'Mt Vital Suez

;- - Mand Raids
Also Increase
In Violence

British Claim Much
Better ResultsIn
Dooming Nazis '

LONDON, May 8. (F The de--,

Btructton of 12 German piano In
daylight todayover England and
off the coast, with the lost of
only one'RAF flghtoiVwa claim-
ed by the British tonight

B&The Associated Press
Axis warplanes delivered a

two-ho-ur assaulton Britain's
vita Suez Canal during the
night, the British reported

- todayand struckwith mount-
ing violence at the island
kingdom itself by daylight.
. Nazi pilots reported big
fires were raging in Manches-
ter, English industrial city.

German daylight rolde,rs at-

tacked Dover's balloon barrage,
machine-gunne- d the streets In a
southeast English town, and
clashedwith RAF defense planes
In a series of blazing dogfights
over the English channel.
The raid on Suez was believed

to' havebeen the longest theresince
the war began. British officials In
Cairo- - acknowledged that "some
damage"was Inflicted on Egyptian
state railway-- property but said

- tHera were no casualties. '
Dispatches from London compar--

ed the nazl forays with
. the furious daylight "activity of
last fall.

It waa estimatedIn London that
$00 German bombers' flew over
Britain during the night
. At the .same time, Berlin author-

ities were" reported preparing for
' heavier .blows under-- the lash of
. thy British .countgiS-blltzkrleg-

; Nazi officials were, said to be
making a caavajw of jiU tH'onies.
In the German capital to flndV
shelter for bombed-ou-t residents;j
and Jewishfamilies were ordered
to live In more.restrictedquarters
so that all or part of their apart-'men-ts

could be turned over to
Aryans. Many Jewish families
werereportedbeing evicted from
the desirable Chnrlottenburg area.
;it was explained that while com-

paratively few houses in Berlin
have been wrecked by bombs so

, far, the RAJa latest raids with
the) new British "super-bdmb-a" and
Incendiaries have Indicated what

. might be expected this summer.
On the Ncsth African front, Pre--.

mler Mussolini's high command re-

ported that axis troops had cap-
tured Important positions in the
month-ol- d siege of the British gar--'
rlson at Tobruk, 'Libya,

Latest BrIUsb reports said re-

peated.axis assaultshad resulted in
' only a slight penetrationalonga"

front of Tobruk's outer
t defenses and that new British
works had been thrown up there.

In,the war in the air, the Brit-
ish tallied a new recordfor ItAF
night fighters the overnight de-

struction of 22 nazl bombers '

and the London air ministry re-
ported strong RAF attacks on
Brest, the nazl at base at

' St. Nazalre, crocks at.Bremen, oil
refineries at the mouth' c,f the
Loire river In France,anddocks

, and shipping at Bergen,Norway.
,

. ItAF raiders delivered "a heavy
and particularly successful,attack"
on the German battleshipsCham-hor- st

and Gnelsenau at Brest; the'
,'alr ministry said, scoring direct
, hits .with heavy armor-piercin- g,

; bombs on both ships.
DNB, the official German news

agency, ''said nazl underseasraid- -'

:'rs sank 29,050 tons of British
; shipping In tho North AtlanUc

, FormerPastorIs
fTisitorlnCity
'.The Rev. J. E. H. Gallbreath,
who was pastor of St, Mary's Epls-i-jsop- al

church when the present
fchurch building was erected in

1897, is a visitor In Big Spring to-ra-yt

He Is a guestIn the home of Mr.
f and Mrs.-- J. B. Toung and Mr, and
Mrs. y. Van Gleson, but will leave

'on a night train, He is now living
'In Louisville, Kentucky.
. The Rev, Mr. Gallbreath'shosts
during his brief visit are urging
otner mends to call to seehim be---

fore he leaves.

Singing: Slated
At ABC Park

An old time singing will' be con-
ducted at the ABO pari?Friday at

, 8 p, m, as a part of the com
munity-wid- e observance of Nation-a-l

Music week.
The program,planned and dlrecl- -

ed fey the clty-WP- A recreationde--
partaaeat,will' featureold time bal--

. mm. Folks were asked to bring
tkek books along and Join b the
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Rrifpin Tio-Tifpni- a tTn Prlmo Bnlster ChurchlU pre--
dlcted that Britan wouid hoia

the vaUey of the. Nile, Suez Canal and Malta. Ho said nearly 500,-0-00

imperial soldiers stand guard against the exls in the Middle
East Shortest way to Suez and Britain's Far East resourcesIs
past Gibraltar through the Mediterranean;

For

WASHINGTON, May .$?
Arniy and!seleUve servlcejjffli
lils were reported today" to,1i have
decided,on,. July l; astbedatefor

...I. ' ",v.?fTTt

000,000 men who have beome.21
yearsold, since,'the first 'selective
service,enrollmentlost'OcWber

The registrationwill take place
at the heodquartersof the' OfiOO

local draft boardsnow function-
ing, and authoritiessold It would
be a "fairly simple Job" compar-
ed with last fnil' when 10,500,000.
men, 21 to 35, weresignedup for
possible military training.

",The, date for the new' registra-
tion will be formally flxed'lnfft
proclamatlpnby President- Roosi
evelt Authorities, Indicated that
the day now tentatively,agreed
upon was chosen to give the new

SentencedIn
DisposalCase

A 70th district court jury found
A. D. Martin guilty of disposing
of mortgaged property following a
hearing of the case Wednesday.

Punishment was fixed at two
years In the penitentiary,', suspend-
ed.

'The state had charged that
Martin had disposed of several
head of cattle on which the
State National bank, held a
mortgage.
C. H. O'Neal entered a plea of

guilty to an indictment charging
driving while Intoxicated. He waa
fined S0 and court costs,'given a
ninety-da-y suspended jail sentence,
and his drivers' license waa revok-
ed for six months.

Turning to the civil docket, the
court today was hearing the case
o f Clifford Cotter against the
Tribal OH, company, a suit for
wages which had been transferred
from Glasscock county. Testimony
was underway" at noon.

Jurors hearing the latter case
are Ray Ogden, Albert Edens,Ed--'

gar Phillips, R. V, MIddleton, Carl
Strom, Douglass Perry, MeWin
Choate, Earl Bibb, B, F. Ellett, H.
L. Bohannon, H. C. Polndexterand
Albert Fisher.

StockholderSays
BethlehemSteel
Wasted Money
-- NEW TORK, May 8 WPI Zara

Du Pont, a minority stockholder
In the Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion, today began suit in federal
court for an accounting and re
storation to the corporation of
more than $1,000,000 which she
alleged was wasted in. "illegal and
wrongful" anti-lab- activities.

Named as defendantswere the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, Eu-
gene P. Grace; Bethlehem presi-
dent; the estate of Charles M.
Schwab, late board chairman; R.
E. McMath and James H. Ward,
vice presidents; Frederick A.
Shlck, comptroller; 12 directors
and the estate of Grayson M, P.
Murphy

Strike
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CONTKOLOF VITAL
MOSUL-HAIF- A OIL

Registration
group, of prospective military
trainees' tlmo'-t- leara whether
thejfafe'' apt to Wcalled for ser-vlc- o

this fall so they can arrange
.their school or .employment. plans
j accordingly..

Jfowthat the" Initial group,of
trainees have been Inducted to

1 provide cadres of more 'mature
menaroundwhich to build up the
new"army, It was learned that
war. ' department offllcals ore
considering shiftingthe emphasis
to'younger men.

One, plan" reported under con-
sideration would be for the war
department to advise selective
headquartersofficially that here-
after.It would take.no'men above
a" certain' age. Some authorities
were understoodto favor 30 as
the top age limit, while others
prefer it as low asZO yeai

FoodStamp
PlanDetailed

A mass meeting of retail food
merchants of Howard county
brought Inauguration of the sur-

plus food stampplan a stepnearer
Wednesday night

More than 100 food retailers
and their employes gatheredfor
the meeting In the Settles hotel.
Details' of the. plan's operation
were givenandplanswere made
for publicizing and advertisingIt
Wynn S. Good. Wichita Falls,

area stamp plan supervisor, ex-

plained many points of the pro
gram, pointing particularly to me
points on which most trouble is
likely to arise.

He told the grocerstnat tne pri-
mary objective of the Surplus Mar-ma-n

bomber In the night, making

(See FOOD STAMP, V. 6, Cot 4)

July 1 TentativeDate

Next Draft

By JOHN "EVANS
Chief, AP Foreign Service

ABOARD; " S.S. EXOAMBION,
AT SEA, May 8 UP)-Th- re Is no
"Magda" Lupescu.

The companion of Carol
In his 10 years on the throne of
Rumania and In exile was named
Elena and she has no other name.

Who first called her Magda and
why neither she nor Carol knows.
She thinks French newspapersfirst
used the name Magda through
carelessnessor Ignorance.; i

Since Carol never mentionedher
and never publicly replied to at-

tacks on her, her true name never
was known and apparently she re-

mained In such discreetobscurity
throughout the 18 years of he
friendship with the Rumanian
monarch that her personality and
appearancelikewise were masked
from the public

Pictures and descriptions.of her
generally made hey appear to be
short, fat and flaming-haire- d,

waereti. la rsaUty sJm Is tU,

ManeuversTo
Be Lari&st
In History

Over 550,000Men To
Take Part In U. S.
War Games

WASHINGTON, May 8
(AP) More than 550,000
troops will "maneuver this
summer and fall in war
games which army officials
said they believed would be
the most extensive in his-

tory.
.The war department,announc-

ing the maneuvers today, said
that more than 800,000 other sol-

diersof the expanded land forces
would take part In mobilization
training, or would man supply
an1 other services.
Major General Robert C Rich-

ardson said the war games, which
will reach a climax In September
when two field armiesoppose each
other In Louisiana, would be "the
largest ever heard of."

General Richardson, war depart-
ment spokesman, said the Euro-
pean peacetime military maneu-
vers usually Involved only from
100,000 to 200,000 men In any one
exercise.

Beginning May 24 with corps
maneuversin California, the war'
gomes wiU gradually build up
untU September 1-- when ele-

ments of the second and third
field army oppose each otherIn
simulated battles In Louisiana,
under direction of General
George C. Marshall, chief or
staff.
A secondary climax Is scheduled

for November 3-- In the area be-

tween Fort Jackson, S. C, and
Fort Bragg, N. C. This will Involve
elements of the first and third ar-
mies.

Armored divisions, the general
headquartersair force, and para-
chute units will take part In the
three main war games, In Louisi
ana, the Carollnas, and Washing
ton. An area around.Fort wwii,
Wash;, will be the, scene of
maneuvers of- - the fourth army.

Hundreds of civilians are to
take nart as almlane- - spotters.

'. General Richardson' ald'"Jsome '
oftheunltawould bo

'"comDlete equipment of tanks,'
anti-tan-k and:other weapons.and
Indicated also that shortages
would limit the participation of
air forces. Further, lie said that
unless deliveries were speededup
in the meantime some motor
transport would be missing. '
Troops taking part In the war

games will be In the field an aver-
age of seven weeks. The war de-

partment said the'"most advanced
techniques of modern warfare will
be employed In the simulatedbat-

tles."

African Trade
Problem Studied

WASHINGTON, May .8. OF)

A plan to restorenormal trade be-

tween the United States and
FrenchNorth Africa is underdipl-
omats discussion, it waa learned
authoritatively today.

Resumption of commerce would
enable this country to obtain some
raw materialsrequiredfor national
defense production here In ex-

change for supplies now acutely
neededIn Morocco, Tunisia and Al-

giers.
With the exception of some food

shipments to' unoccupied France,
all trade between the African col-

onies and the rest of the world has
been cut for monthsby the British
blockade. The result has been ex-

tensive shortagesIn numerous ne-

cessities.
The proposed plan was consider-

ed particularly Interesting In dlplo-ma-

circles here because of the
repeated efforts Germany Is re-

ported to havemade to gain control
of th French colonial possessions,
now held by General Maxlme Wey-gan- d,

commander In chief In North
Africa.

slender, cultured woman wth soft
reddish blonde hair.
Ipelng on shipboardwith her for,

week I was anxious to learn
what, manner of person had In-

spired a king to remain loyal for
so many years, often at great po-
litical and personalrisk. found
an Intellectual, charming, inter-
esting woman with a certain odd
beauty,

Mmu. Lupescu, instead of being
short, Is five feet eight Inches tall
and isays she weighs 123 pounds.
She seems rather frail but she
says;

"I think I ski rather well, I play
golf, I like walking and mountain-climbin- g,

I ride horseback,Z tike
hunting and I play tennis."

Speaking In French, Mae. Lu-
pescu told frankly and easily of
her life and likes.

"I know what often has been
said of we hut you can see for
yourself that the picture the
world has is Mt fair," sbesaid.

Her Name Is Not 'Magda',
i.

And She'sVery Charming

a

I

a

I

Convoy Issue

ComingTo A

FocalPoint ,

Nyo And Willkio De-
liver SpeechesOn
OppositeViews

WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)
Two uncompromising speech-
es one by SenatorNye (R-ND- ),

the other by Wendell
L. Willkie and some unex-
pected statisticson ship sink-
ings from the maritime com-
mission intensified the con
troversy aging today over
convoys to Britain.

Anti-convo- y legislators were
perfectly content on forcing a
clean-cu-t' decision In congress,and
there were indications' of an op-

portunity next week when tho
senate takes up the iiouse-ap-prov-

administration bill for
acquisition of 83 foreign ships
now Idle In American ports.
Nye, who accused the adminis-

tration of "blltzkrleglng for con-
voys," declaredIn abroadcastfrom
herb' last night that "this week, or
thesenext few days, are to deter-
mine whether or not America is
going to be In Europe'swax."

WHUtlo, 'meanwhile, xas telling
a "freedom rally" In NiSw, York
that delivery of lease-len-d sup-
plies to. Britain must be Insured
by "convoying patrolling air-
plane accompaniment or what
not xxx We wont thosecargoes
protectedand at once, and with
lesh talk and'more action."
Before Nye and Willkie took to

the air waves to champion opposite
views, a new elementwas lnjucted
Into the convoy debate by mari-
time commission figures showing
that less than fourper centof Brit-
ish aid ships leaving American
ports have been sunk In the first
three monthsof 1011.

Struck by such small losses, the
senatecommerce committee called
the commission's chairman,Emory
S. Land, to appear today "with "all

possible facts and figures about
ships sunk carrying aid supplies
to England fromthis country."

Interrogation of Land on this
subject was preliminary to the
start of .committee consideration
of the foreign ship acquisition hill
whlch the' heuss"passedyesterday
by the yqtojof ' 26 to l20- - Antl-con--

voy leaaeranave serveanounui.
tney win seeiio wre in a

convoys--, when. Oils
measurereachesthe senatefloor.

Appointment Of

Davis Rejected
AUSTTN, May" 8 MP) The senate

today rejected the appointment of,

Jeff DaVls of Dallas as chairman
of the state liquor control board.

It confirmed the appointments
of B. D. Battle of . Longvlew as
state auditor and Tom Lasater of
Falfurrlas as a member of the
state livestock sanitary commis-
sion.

Also confirmed were:
Dr. Thomas H: Taylor of Brown-woo- d,

to the public
welfare board.

Mrs. Llllle Stone of Commerce,
appointed to the state board of
cosmetology. '

R. L. Thomas of Dallas, Oveta
Culp Hobby of Houston and Mel-vl- n

C. Eldson of 'Lullng, appointed
directors of the state teacherscol-

leges.
Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips of Fort

Worth, George Barron of Yoakum
and S. B. Whlttenburg of Amarlllo,
regents of the state college for
women.

Delays Ministry
For Army Hitch

Charles Bikes' plans to enfer
the ministry must wait for a little
while, at' least' until he can do his
bit for Uncle Sam in the army.

Today he Is- - In' Moffett Filed,
Calif., as a member of the air
corps, Sgt.. Troy Gibson, local
army recruiting officer said.

Charles, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G, W.,Slkes,had been planning on
entering the ministry after feel
ing that, he waa called to preach
more than a year ago. However,
het will carry on.from the army for,
tne next tnrea years.

In connection with his enlist-
ment, said Sgtt .Gibson,, thereexlst
opportunities'for enlistment In the
air' corps at Moffat Field, Biggs
Field (El Paso) and Lowry Field
(Denver, Colo.).

National Music Week
BroadcastScheduled

A broadcastthis after
noon at 4:30, will bring an Inter-
pretation of the National Music
Week "keynote," "Make, .Good Mu-
sic Familiar In 1911."

The skit will be presented by
studentsfrom the high school gen
eral musie class andband. Wilroa
Johnsonwill act as moderator for
Zero Thurman, who likes "awing
musie and Betty Burleson, who
just can't stand anything which
Isn't symphonic They agree on
one thing, however, that It is
worth while ta "saaksgood music
fasalliar music"

58 Additi
i

Proposed
.Tfc I L sv

Fr'Navy--

Reported To Blowup

Hyde Termed) False
RHINEBEOK, N. Y., May 8 pt John Oaffney of the slatopolice said his men and secretservice agentswere Investigating a re-port that two men had planted dynamite on resident Roosevelt's

JF30JSfu N Y, Mtat w,th "" Intention of scttlngWlt off If UioUnited Stateswent to war." Gaffney said he believed "hero wakto tho story." "

Gaffney said the, report originated with a workmanon the eitato."But we don't believe It," Gaffney said.
NoXprthc'cs.ho added, JamesMnloney, head of tho secretserviceIn the New York district, was accompanying the workman about thoestate In a checkupof his statements.
State police said tho workmen had told them that two men, about85 and speakingbroken English, had disclosed their plot to whenhe picked them up in his car after their own car had broken down.TrooperJohn Hogan said statepolice wero called to Invcstlgatent

7:45 a. m.j (EST) today and Immediately !!nnMi.,i fn,,- - rnnn.JV.in
the estate.

"r ir. xr.t li.?'''.-".'"- " .uuuuuuy uniujnifrom New York," Hogan added.
Ho said that by noon no tracehad

the suspnclous men.

Record Crowd
ScoutsDue Here

Clear, hot West Texas weathertoday spelled record attendanceforthe 10th annualRoundUp of the Buffalo Trail council at the city park.Reportsfrom nil of tho ty area Indicated that most of the 81Boy Scout troops would be represented nt the weekend camping and'
scoutcraft rally, and Carl Blomshleld, council camping and

200Expected
TonightAt
GarnerEvent

Prospects,for an attendance of
mors than 300 men, at 'this Garner
goodwill dinner at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, members of the chamber of
commerce goodwill 'committee an-
nounced, v

' ,

'Mrs'. Earl Brownrlgg advised
that, results"of contacts around

''the" Knott area Indicated that
there'would be around 100, men
from' that community. Big Spring

' leaderswere exerting Intense ef-

forts to.match this' figure.
Program details had been com-

pleted Thursday morningand D.
S. Riley will servo as master of
ceremonies. J. Ed Brown, county
commissioner, will pronounce the
invocation, H. F. Rallsback, Gar-
ner superintendent,will give the
welcome and Judge Walton S.
Morrison will respond.

Big Spring entertainersInclude
Doug Perry and Edith Gay, vo-
calists, and Harold Stock will
make a brief talk on Amerlcan-Izatlon.'l- ?

M. L. Duncan, Instructor In the
Garner school, also, planned to of-

fer entertainmentincluding Betty
Jo Burns, Big Spring, Wallace
Thornton, Alley McCauley, J, A.
White, Myrna Jean Townsend,
Ruthelle andMelvln Duke, Charles
and Johnnie Muriel Smith, all of
Lamesa, and accompanied by Mrs.
J. A. White of Lamesa,

Those who do not have transpor-
tation or those who have places
for others In their automobiles
were askedto be at the chamber
of commerce at 7;4Sp,m.

CarloadingsAt
New 1941 Peak

WASHINGTON, May 8. OP)
The Association of American Rail-
roads reported today that 794,301
cars of revenuefreight were load-
ed during the week ending last
Saturday.

This was an Increase of 72,899
cars, or 10.1 per cent, compared
with the preceding week; an In
creaseof 128,754 cars, or 19,3 per
cent, compared with a year ago,
and an increaseof 222276 cars, or
38.9 per cent, compared with 1939,

Loadings for the week establish--
ed a new high for 1941 and were
the largest since the week, of No-

vember 2, 1940 when loadings to-
taled u794.797.

Loadings were the highest for
slnce1930

when they totaled 7i,0Tf.

New Libel Bill Is
Before The House

AUSTIN, May 8, UP A bill pro-

viding that the offense or lb!(
may be prosecuted In any county
In which the libelous matter U cir-

culated was pending before the
house today, having been passed
by the senatethis week. , V

The bill specified that "the&f-fens- e

of libel Js actually commjyed
wheroverthe libelous matter iiy:lr-culate- d.

(

Under present statutes,j( was
shown, It was possible for aperson
to circulate libelous mattrby the
use of mall as well as bjrsecret
agencies" without exposiasfaiimseU
to Tiunlshment In the counties in
which the publication carrying-- the
HMM4W Matter was pron- -

f
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noth-ing
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activities

,vfJ
j ,. .. . 1
uuivn oincr secret sorvico agents

been found cither of dynamite or

wiHHiiuiii, biv jiu reason wny
around 1,000 boys and men should
not bo on hand.

Previous record attendancehn
been around 800. This year, how-eve- r,

the troop registration Is 20
higher than ever b"cforo, opening
the way for an additional 400 to at-
tend.

S. P.-- Gnskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Jack Hodges, Odes-
sa, field executive, joined Stanlav
A. Mate, local field cxocutlve, hero
inursday evening to helD with
advancedarra'ngemetns.

With a day left before boys
start drawing for campsites at 4
p. m. Friday, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
district: chairman, announced
that "everything looks to be

" ""ready." -

Contrary to reports, school will
not bo let 'out for local scouts.
They must make plans to meet
thdlr classes as usual slnco the
starting time of the Round Up Is
not until after school.

Program for the event calls for
a "campflre" program at the
amphitheatre at 8 p. m. Friday
at which) various troops will fur- -
nisn entertainment.

Saturdaymorning contestswill
be staged and at noon scouts
and leaders will bo feted to a
big "barbecue luncheon made pos-
sible by local friends of scout-
ing. A special feature this year
will be competition of trained
patrols for the Charles Taxton
.emergency service' award. Pax-to-n

Is tho council president
Among those who .have been

heading up committees on ar-
rangementswere Carl Blomshleld
and Elton Taylor on food and
Borylng; Albert S. Darby, other
activities; George Melear, record-
ing; Hugh Duncan, chief judge;
Boyd McDanlel, grounds; W. C.
Blankenshlp, awards; Woodrow
Wadzeck, officer of the day; con-
test properties, troop No. 3.

In -- connection with the annual
celebration, .Paxton had called a
meeting of the council executive
committee for' 6:30 p. m.iFrlday at
the Settleshotel.

WeatherForecast
U. S. .WeatherBureau.

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Friday, except Increasing cloudi-
ness in southeastportion develpp-In- g

scatteredshowers Friday aft-
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS: Tartly cloudy to
night and Friday, Gentle to fresh
southerly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
.Highest temp, Wednesday,. 80.3.
Lowest temp, today, 57.
Sunsettoday, 7:30 p. m.

v Sunrise tomorrow, 5:53 a. m.t

"""" ---",

Lrt..'7.With' a'wntej" or so of good hard
service behfndjJhem, faithful old
feltV hto, e!roak'.ug plenty of
peraplrauqnjoJf'BIg .Spring heads

ward a new high for tho year 194L
Sunday, however, Is officially

Straw Hat Day In Big Spring, and
thenceforth the old fe'ts will be
laid aside while cool straws, as-
sume their places. At the rata tho
sun, was beatingdown today.Ytbme
folks may Jump th,p gun anduy
a straw before nightfall to com-
fort their sweating; brows.

The U.S. weather bureau report-
ed at noon todayHhatthe mercury
had passed 80. degrees and was
steadily climbing. "It looks like
this is going to, be the hottest day
of the year,at the rate It's solng,"
said CaarlM'Newtoa,witisij'gglat

Official Says
Auxiliaries
Are Needed

S35O,000,O0OPro-
gramSaidTo Be For
Tho U. S. Fleet

WASHINGTON, May &

(Ar") Tho house naval com-
mittee recommended legisla-
tion today to authorize tha
navy to acquire 58 additional
fleet auxiliarv --vessels nr
'ctfst of approximately 350,--
oro;oOThw

The' blunronrcsontcd, an so

of S3 snips,beyond what
the navy ruca&d'whcn the ,

legislation was Introduced .early
In March.
Rear Admiral Samuel 'M. Robin

son, chief of the bureau'of "ships,
testified he had been Instructed by
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of
naval operations, to ask that tha
measurebe amended to, authortia
acquisition of 550,000 tonsi of addi
tional auxiliaries Instead of tha
200,000 tons originally , requested.
Robinson said rapid, developments
which could not beToreseen''neces-
sitated "the Increase.. o

In responseto questions,Rob-
inson sold the iveesels had noth-
ing to do with .tho British aid
program and.all,,were.seededfor
tho navy's ownuse. The navy
wants tho ships by August L'Representative" Maas

senior minority) member, wanted
to know whether,; any of the Idle
foreign vessels-- whose seizure the
house authorizedyesterday would
be Included .lathe 68' ships sought
by tho navy 'hut Robinson said
he did not' know the navy,
would get any of, the foreign ships.

The total cost of aoqulsiHoa or
construction of the additional
auxiliaries, Robinsonsaid, would
Include funds to arm tho ships t
and to install gear' to protect
them from magnetlo mines.
Before; acting finally on the"bill,

the committee struck out a provi-
sion which would have authorized
the navy to replace'over-ag- e war-
ships with combat .vessels of any
type deemed most necessaryby
the president., Current law re-
quires ;that over-ag-e ships be re-
placed by vessels of the sametype

that ,1s, batUeshlps for battle-
ships.

During; his appearance,Robinson
told, the committee that some sort
of rationing of steel supplies prob-- ,

ably would be necessarysoon bey"1
cause "there isn't enough steel
for everything that's going on in
this country,"

Judy GarlandMay
Reveal Engagement

HOLLYWOOD, May 8. CSV-WI-

Judy Garland,--' like Deanna Dur-bi- n,

choose her 19th birthday to
announceher engagement?

Friendssayshewill, at abig par-
ty June 10. Dave'Rose, songwriter'
whose ring shewearson her little v

finger, would be the lucky guy.
The actress said "it's only a

birthday party, and nothing else.
Dave and I are not thinking oc
marriage."

But Judy's friends said they'd ba
surprised If she doesn't surprise
them with a betrothal, announce-
ment.

Mrs. Scott Suffers
RattlesnakeBite

Concern was felt Thursday far
Mrs. N. P. Scott, who resides
miles northwest of here, foUowtaC
a rattle snake, bite suffered Wed-
nesday morning. She was rushed
to the Malone & HoganClinic Hos-
pital for treatment.

in charge of the station. Previous
.nifiu was oi, jnutusu wwipi

days ago.
Admitting he hadn'tyet baefht

a straw, Mayer Grover Dunham
neverthelesshas addedthe dignity
of his official approval to a pro,
clamatlbn of straw hat day. A4
beginning Sunday, the old Wt
will be In Imminent dangerof get-

ting stampedInto the sidewalk if
they appear in public. It's either
straw or nothing--. begiasHf tan-
sy, A felt lust ala't hwsmaao set

decent In this klad of wseUtsr,
Big Sprinff msrehaat have put

into their bt dlsptar apMe o, flM
assortmentof asl aad staMHr
straw hats, gwaraatoad to kaop Um
most fsveristi brow eaet vt4 oeta
la spite of a bat ma-'ii'wss- )

WeatherMan Cooperates

0pnStraw
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Local Tetdbers
Will Cooperate
In Thrift Event

A,
Teacher e the Ms Spring pub

It setteel system have pledged
themselvesto participate 100 per
cent In the defensesavings pro-grai- is

through pifcchase of bondsor
stamps', it 'was announced foliow-IniraWeil-ng

of the group Wed
nesday'afternoon.

Furthermore', they are going to
stimulate children's Interestin thr
government-financ-e urogram'which
also la ft' thrift affair In th hop
of getting "full cooperationon the
part ef ichool pupil.

The defense bond campaignwas
taken before the ichool group by
Dr. P. W. Malone, who has been
namedchairman In chargeof sales
for the local professionalgroups.
He said that teachers responded
enthusiastically and that he .was,
confident, several' classesof puplla
would he able' to report 100 per
cent participation and win a place
on tho "honoij, rblH ,by; the ,flnt of
tho week; ? S , ,

School children or the entire
county'alreadyareTfamiliar with
the bond And stamp-- purchasepro-
gram,' through participation In .an
essaycontestnow"aprogress.They
are writing essays on "Why Ev-
eryone 'Should Buy Defense Bonds
and Stamps," and three winners
will he selected In each ichool. In
the county local high .ichool, all
city elementary schools, .all rural
schools 'and other Independent
schools in the county.

, To these' will' go a $1 saving
' stampforflrst place, BO 'eent.stamp'
for second and 25. cent stamp for;
third. The contest closes JTrlday.j
and winners will be "announced as;
soon 'as the essays-,can''t'Judged.!

!

PensionChecks
To Be Smaller

AUSTIN, May 8.,UP) Old age
pension checks for' May will be
short

The pension administration "win
mall checksaveraging" $11.44 to'

iu? v

H

"fc
'

. w. M.H .,
Rl

123,560 recipients, compared"to
Aprfl payments of $14.85 to IXA
sss

Efforts to; forestall .thi cut by.
emergencyappropriations appar-
ently came too late butpensioners"
had the consolation that revenues
fronji the .omnibus tax bill, probab-
ly win start boosting paymentsIn''
June.

Property taxes, once the main
sourceof revenuefor state govern-
ments,now representsonly six' per
cenKof.state collections, according
to the' census.
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iminn Donlr' 'Counted,
VOnUIlS ,

DtM-'t- t ' 17.18,
honors Big

mare above'
rsnca oi ocurry couniy. asojw .iniwiuo wok uou r tor uuwipviu uro (uwu iwaniu u
year's show, being owned then by the Mackey Farm of Colorado City shown by '

same"place.; Scores of the state's top show horses, plus and quarter horses
whlch'will be shownon halter,'are expected' .compete for ribbonsand cash- at event hero, which,

for benefit of theBotaryclub's fund. Shows will be on, Friday' and
nights, and 8unday

ScoutsHearFirst-Han-d Account

Of War Conditionsin Germany .
A. voice from Europe gave 'Boy

Scouts and friends, who turned
out in record'numbersfor a court
of .honor Tuesday ovenlng at the
district courtroom, a real picture
of what .'Amerlcanlim'tneans.

Frank'Henrlch, cheml--
nineer.whbis only;10 montW

from .Europe1 and who ;ipent two
months In.aOennanconcehtraUbn
camp, answereaa rjooa or ques--j

uooi concornins; wanuug conaj--
Uons. v.- ,-
. A native of Austria, be was
placed in a concentration, camp,
for two months,'becauie.ofan .at--,
.tempt; to- - enter.SwlUeriand,with
out a visa. On release'he got to,

a vUa 'to the United States.--
In responseto "quertlons raised

by': boys and their leaders,,he told
of the small value ,'placed.'on. hu
man me, now, tnosej,wno waucea
beyond a given Una 'In-.th-e camp''
were shot although1,guards some-
time '.beckoned.them across, how
possession'of aweaponllabled one'
tculmprlso'nmenttor death." ,

WdhefeysE.seeSitlerT --No, I
was not lnquliltlvo about-tha-t'

What.did he predict would be the
war's,outcomeT '"X am Britain.
I havea wish, not a prediction."

He spoke haltingly due to his
lack of familiarity with' his.new
language,but he-sai- fmy' only.yle-ilr- e

now ls'that tcaivmakeagood
dtlsaa of the United States. "

Attendance.award at the meet-
ing was won overwhelmingly by

Stock Tfit Hat
for ThmhMt Two Weekit

eooL what
Straw

as a' contenderfor In Spring's charity horse show May 18--,

Astral MarlUo, pictured and owned tho I)lamond M

Breeding and Frank
Xelleyiof the Falomlnoi

to the
Is crippledrchlldren's Saturday

on afternoon.

a'Coiden'

for

Been

That's

troop No. IB 'of Qarner,which' had
more'than SO pres-

ent
Special awards'were 'presentedto

Edward 'Fisher for organization
work and for work beyond' his
Eagle'badge,and to.Roy Shipman
for 10 years' in scouting.

Second class, cards 'went to
Thomas Cllnkscales, Mack Martin,
See;GeraldThomas, Richard Strip
ling, ,Tunney Goodson,Harry Hurt,
Jarrios M. 'Hardy, Dean, Curlee,
Ralph Rowe,-- Ray Rows, James
Brown, ,Dols Hays, Bobby Joe
Bel, J. Warren, Eddy, Ahder- -.

oon.JU C. Glbbi, Moo Goikln,
James' Jeffcoat, Donald Woods,
KennethBrown, .Billy .GaleJHooper,
Howard' 'Smith,' .Gene Shaw;, and
Hubert wButler Edward Burchell,
wastgiven nu nrst class card."--
' Meritbadgeswentto CA.-Smit-

Bobby' Barron,-- "Edward.; Fisher,'
Livorio Martinez,John Salas,'Ralph
Mender, Manuel Yanez,,Felix Wllla,
Arthur Hernandez, , Joe Hlnojoi,
Raul Mendda, Ralph,.Garcia'Joe
Aleman, Clareice..Yanei, Frank
Salazar, Alfbmo: Mendez, Robert
G. Mehdoza, Henry Hernandez,Pat
Salgado, David Gomez, Avelardo
Subla,' Tony, Castillo, Gilbert Hern-
andez, David Mendoxa, 'Fabian
Gomez, Dolores Yanez, John R.
Hutto, Humbert lineley, Ned Hale,
Harold Bosweu, Gray Blrkhead,
Walter Stroup, L. Bell, Ray
Rows, J. O. Sanderson, James
Hughes,,Cecil Wlntebauer, .Ray--

SUNDAY
MAY llth
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StrawHat
II Day

two wetk Anthony'sstockof new StrawHat bu
display In the tore". , ., and'almostdally sincethattime

to make replacementsIn various styles and sizes.
selling themselves without any encouragementon our
which shouldbe endorsementenoughto convince the

hardesfc-to-pleas- e that Anthony offers plus value Iri style and
. They're all NEW, too! No carry-over-s to this en-

tire

. .
Anthony or Sailor

by

representatives

W.

W.

98c to $2.98

OFfoemcourtmocss

mohd-'Stalllng- Earl Bryant, Ed-
ward Burchell.'

W. C.'Blankomhlp, chairman,
preilded,'.and others who assisted
were Dr.W. B. Hardy, district
chairman, George Melear and W.
S. Morrison, commissioners; Stan
ley Mate,Dr. C. W. Deatsand Roy
.Cornellson. The crowd was the
largest on record for an 'affair 6t
that type.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:15 Here's Morgan.
D:80 Confidentially Yours.
5:45 Bupper Dance.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
6:15 Border Patrol.
6:30 In Chicago Tonight
7:00 News.
7:15 From Berlin.
7:80 Alfred Walknstera Stoionl-ett- a.

8:00 News, i --

Parade'8:15 fof the News,
8:30 Jan Gorbsr.Orch.
8:45 Your Defense Reporter
0:00 Ted 'Flo Rlto Orch.
'0:30 Night Time Melodies.
10:00 'News.
10:15 Sports. "
10:80 Goodnight $X

i if Friday Mbrnlng''' .
T:00' Musical Oock.1.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing 'Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 News.
0:15 Melody Strings.
0:30 The Voice of, Romance.
0:45' Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. ,
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 News.
10:55 Musical Inter! ide.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 .I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Cloverbloom Quartette
12:45 'News.
1:00 SIngIn' Sam,
1:15 Bob Nichols Hawallans..
1:30 EI PaseoTroubadores.
1:45 'Muse and.Music
.2:00 Shafter Parker & Ctrous."
2:15 Alvlno Rey Orch.
2:30

'
The JohnsonFamily.

2:45 To Be Announced,
3:00 News: Markets.
'3:15 Dance Steps.
3:30 Jack Curren, Songs.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00Newa: Muslo by Wlllard.
4:30 TeaUme Tunei.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Afternoon
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 .Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Symphonic Strings.
6:30 The Lone Ranger,
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With TrueH and

Kempor.
7: Evening Tunes.
8:00 News.

:8:15 Harry Wismer, Sports,
8:30 Leonard Keller Oreh.
8:45' Oats If Jammers.
0:00 Orln Tucker Orcbu
0:15 Dick Kuhn Oreh.
9:30 Night Time Melodies.

10;00 News,
10:15 Blue Ribbon Sports, j- -

10:80 Goodnight.

New York ranks as the first
manufaoturing state with 34.814
factory establishments annually
producing goods valued at more
than seven billion dollars, census
statistics show.

FTVB YEAR OLD
BOTTIJBtl, IN, BOND

till
HX08WAY FACKAG STORE
4i E. 3rd Phone 17M

Rashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Frees

Penn Yan, N. T. Want to quiet
that puppy when he itarts.yowllng
In tha small hours of the tnornlngT

Dr. Lyndon Potter, veterinarian.
saysifaslrflple! Oust place a "good
louor aiarm ciock in the puppye
box. The pup. will cuddleud to Uio
clock arid sleep soundly, Dr. Potter
says, because the loud ticking
makes the lonesome dog think he's
not alone.

Juarez, 'Mexico A funeral pro
cession moved down this border
city's main street

Thousandsset up aplamor think-
ing it Was the head of the Clnco
de Mayo patrlotlo i parade.

It was anything but a. Joke to
Mayor T. R. Borunda.He fined the
secretary-genera-l of the Juarez
Chauffeurs'Union 80 pesos for pre-
ceding the parade with funeral
cortege., ,, f

CharlesCity, Iowa. National de-
fensehasout Into plansfor .Charles
City's annual soapbox .derby.

Orders for eight setsof wheels
and axles for the competing Ve-

hicles. Wore cancelled by a .manu
facturing concern.becausemater
ials used In their constructionwere
neededfor natlorlal defonse orders.'

. i
Omaha,) Neb. Maybe curiosity

killed. the cat but stubbornness
killed Chafles-'patrlck'-s two mules.

Being1 led down' the street, they
balkedand ran away, colliding with
a truck. Result! Two stubborn
mules, dead.

r ' " ',:

Moye DefeatedTo
Gut Rangers! ray

AUSTiN,,,-Ma- y 8." MR A strong
house group has ' smothered a
move to cut theYpay of Texas
RangersbeginningSept1 and then
initiated.a drlyo to up,the salaries
of highway patrolmen.

The actioncame during'consider-
ation of the big departmentalap-
propriation bill which was before
the lower chamber for the third
day.

As sent to the floor by the appro-
priation committee, the measure
proposed a $2,700 annual stipend
for rangercaptainsand $2,100 for
privates, a $300 reduction from
respecUve present salaries.

Rep. Charles V. Laniberry'a
amendmentboosUng pay in each
division $300.a year was adopted.

Dartmouth Gets 1st Editions
HANOVER, N. H. A

collection of Herman Melville
first editions has been presented
to Dartmouth college library by

author and book .collector. vAJams
im.. .41.. iuII.h. LI.

rare collection of Joseth Conrad
first editions.

During the last S3 yearsj the to-

tal lumberjcutih'.thelU.'S. amount-
ed to more than a trillion (1,000
billion) ''board feet.i according' to
the census.' ,

' f" . '

FrenchMay
Get Easier .

Armistice
VICHYt France, May & UP) A

sourc Indicated today
that the French-Germa-n "armistice
convention would be modified as a
result bf negotiations, In. Paris.from
whloh Vice Premier Admiral Jean
DarlatTreturned this morning.

A predlcUon to this effect, made
to French newspapermen at acon-
ference, followed disclosure' ionly
yesterdaythat Darlan and. German
authorities In Paris had reached

1jtr3'lBS(SSJ0Oo

, .

. . .

.

.SssssssssssT 'IssssssssssssssssssssssssB

ssW sasaienen

an agreement"mvisAfiitg 4
resJuetleo in ke 40,-0M,-

fnnes ehargedFranee daily
for supeert ef the German army
ef occupation.

A statementin the French press
only "that tn view of the drag-

ging out of the war In certain
parts, the armistice convention'
must be modified in aspirit of mu-
tual understanding."

Bootlergers Still Thrive
PHnjADELFHIA Prohibition

or no, Pennsylvania bootleggers
still do thrlvlnr business,accord
ing, to 'the PennsylvaniaAlcoholic
Beverage Study, Inc. Despite
demise of prohibition seven years
ago, Illicit alcohol businessin this

amounts tobetween$4,000,000
and $5,000,000 year, report

stated.,

FactsTfmt Concern You

.ssssssssssW
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coupleof badeggs. '?:.

hut why blame the hen?
A eggdoesturnup opcain awhile

but that's not a sensible reason for
destroying all the good eggs...or for
taxfagltoutonttfehen.

Beer retailing in America is some-
thing like that The vast majority of
beer,retail' establishments aro dean,
law-abidin-g, wholesome places. And
still theremay be a few "bad egg" re-

tailers who violate the law or permit,
anti-sod-al qendlUons,

Thestrewing industry wants these
undesirables eliminated entirely
to protect your right to drink good

rm m
issssssssssssssssssssssssB

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

sssVi
nm. bhi"

said

Nearly l2,0

beer . oifr right to make

And also to protect tho manybene-
fits brought by the beer industry to
Texas . . such as the 31,165 jsbs
created...andbeer's$22,076,183 animal

contributed 73,966.64
last year in taxes to help paythe cost
of governmentin this state.

Youcanhelpusinourprogrambflaw
enforcement,'if youwill, by (l) patron-
izing only legalandreputableplaces
thatsell beerand (2) by reporting any
abusesto the properlaw enforcement
authorities.

BEERu.mJi$v$rMge!offnodemti(m
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JtepphStalinPlaitsSome

mfo Course01 Action
r!

jsfeYrirr- Mackenzie
lateral Special News Service

Joieph. SUlln'i surprising-
the privacyOf theoffice

where ho. ha nulelly but firmly
pMjerf.the string of igpvefrnmetat,
to"Wum the premiershipof Rus

Ja, M far from
hut It strikes tno there Is one 'as-

sumptionwe canmakesafely that
ho forsees some Imminent crisis
and hasput himself In the slot to
deal with it.

Wheiv we go further, however,
andtry to put a finger on the exact
crisis he, has In view "wo should
move cautiously, for the mind Of

the Muscovite 'hphlnx Is a closed
book'exceptlngasho resorts to ac-

tion. Still, thoro are several logical
possibilities.

Among these 1 should put well
to the fore the growing tension

the axis and the United
States.-

Stalin sees Washington's stlf-ifen- ed

.attitude, as evidence, by
such developments as Secretary
of War' Stlmson's plea for uso,'cf ,
our navy to guaranteethe success'
Of , the program.
The communist leader notes the
nails announcementthat It Is
preparing to increasemunitions'
production on the assumption
that thcro Is a possibility Amor-.le-a

may enter the war.
Maybe ho too believes that the

United Statesmay get Into the con--

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

SleeplessNights
Doctorslay your kMnm contain lSnitta

ef tiny tubraor filttn wblcli helpto purify too
blocdand keep you healthy. When they eet
tired nd don't work risht In the daytime,
manypeoplshave tocatvp nights.Frequent
cr tcantypanaceawith amartingandburnimt
sometimesthows then la aomethincwrons

Whan
eobosousmatter to remainin your blood. It
mayalio cause nagging backache,rheumatlo

alna, lee paina, loaa 01 pep mu
welling, puffineaa under ths eyes,heaai

suaanimus.
Don't waltl Ak your druraUt for Doan'a

Pllls.uied tuooeaafaDyby millione for over40
year. They give happy relief and will help
the18 milea of kidneytubeafluah out pclaon-cu-i

watts (remyour blood. Oct Doan'aWla.

fllci I don't know that Ho
wouldn't bs ths chief of all the
Rusilas, however, if he didn't have
the foresight to prepare for such
a contingency. That event would
Completely alter the complexion of
the war, and would bo bound to
have a profound effect on the 8s-vl- et

Union.
There Is another matter which

Is of vast concern to Stalin, That
Is Germany'sthrust into what Rus-
sia considers her preserves In the
lower Balkans and on the Dar-
danelles, and the indications that
Hitler may strike into the Near
East, thereby, further menacing
soviet Interests.

Then there have, been signs
that Hitler Is agaln'looking with
speculative,eyes on Russia'sHit-raln-o.

Possessionsof thatproduc-
tive stnto would give tha naxls
vital supplies which (they' lack.
Hitler's, flrs move Inthnttdlrco
tl6n would ' meanwar with be
bolahevists. , "

And there Is stlllvanplherk.possI-bltlty- .
Hitler Is reported to be ap-

plying the heat to Japan to force
her to makewar on Britain andthe
United States In the Far Eaut.-t- o

create a diversion for the benefit
of the European conflict Stalin
can't overlook that situation which
Is full of dynamite for him.

Is the bolshevlst chief thinking
of sendinghis great army Into ae-tlo-n?

' i
It would be rash to take that for

granted, as I see the position. It
Is fair to assume, however, that
he envisages that possibility and
Is getting set to meet the crisis If
andwhen It develops.

I bellevo Stalin's taking over of
his new office was to place accent
on hla leadership to bring him In-

to active command In the field so
to speak.Such a move Isn't strange,
for he can see that the world war
Is on the verge of momentous de-

velopments. Russiamight easily be
drawn Into the mele, andIn any
event ho wants to be preparedto
take advantageof any opening
which will benefit Russia and the
communistworld revolut'on. -

AIth6ugh tobacco Is America's
oldest Industry, the wholesale to-

bacco trade reached an e

high In 1839, 288 per cent above
1029, according to the census.

mi
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IN
IsalasMedina Angartta, who has
been minister of war and navy
of Venezuela, was electedpresi-
dent of that country by the con-
gress for a five -- year term. He
wlUtake office soon,,hasvisited

heUnited States.
f--

WASHINGTON, May 8. UP)

Brig. Gen. H. K. Rutherford of
tho munitions board said a num-

ber of 'Texas towns were under
consideration rfs sites for a muni-

tions plant or plants.
Ho said It would be decidedly

premature to presume-- that East-
land or Marshall or nny other town
was in a particularly favorable po-

sition to be selected.
Other sources aald the Marshall

chamberof commerce had recent-
ly submitted a strong case to the
board on behalf of Marshall. Sev-

eral months ago a group of West
Texans filed application for locat-
ing a plant In the Clsco-Eastla-

area.

Used car dealers 8,980 reported
In the last census sold $193,790,000
worth of second-han- d automobiles
In 1939.

1
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have these twofamousfiret-quali- ty truck tires
' beenpricetteo low I Only during this salecanyou get'these"ORIG- -

tires at such sensational sale
'prices I Check the features thathavemadeRiversideFirst Quality
ltires famous:carcassis double insulatedto minimize internal heat
and friction , . , protects against blowoutsandtire failures! Side
walls areruggedly reinforcedby heavy buttressesI Treadks thick,
flat, tough, massive--. . . resistscutsandbruises. , . gives amazingly

(' long wear! Beads are double reinforcedl Cords are individually
soakedin pure liquid rubber I Remember,EVERY fktd Truck
Tire anct TubeSsREDUCED during this sale! Comein today!
Warrantedto give satisfactory service without lhriit.

um
Temporary Trestles
WreckedBy Mood
On Red River

DENISON, May 8. MB Doth
temporary trestles across the Red

w mm m

FAN-TP- E

,You can enjoy fresh, elean, cool
air all iummor,longl Wardsevap-

orative)coolerswe easyto install
in your window. Removable f li-

ters1 Complete1 With instruc-
tions. 1200 C F. M.
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$5

river at Denisendam siteust Tues
day as tho stream climbed above
IB feet, tha highest since 103S.

The upper bridge was lost com-
pletely and & 600-fo- slice was
swept from the other.

The trestles were owned by Guy
F. Atkinson company, contractor
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Carrying
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Cabinet Sink
Down, $5

4050

iP 0n oT 1 1

Two-Draiiilioai- Ml Sink
PRICEREDUCED on this cabinetsink, COM-PLET-E

with'fittings! Mixing faucet and4 ft.
pull-ou-t hose Spaciouscabinet has 2 drawers
andJ sliding doorsI Easy-to-cle-an enamel I

Monthly, Plus
Carrying
Charge

It's ideal for the small kitchen!
Sparkling white porcelain
enamel is g, cleans
easily 1 Cabinet has 2 illdieg
doors I Fjttfag includedI

for tha eastern embankmentand
spillway excavationat tha $54,000,-00- 0

dam project
The company said the toss was

heavy but that reconstruction
would start as soon as possible.

The project otherwise was not
damaged by the rise, caused by
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Amtilco'iFhiitt Quality

CommonNatl?
Rsofueeof 4iec
Correctly shaped heads and1
sharp points make them easier
to drive. limit.
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.JhtM
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Qgf
Corfarsot52.50

ScreenDoers
78ilia

Varnished frame,.black enam-
eled wire. Many other sitesI

Sul.l

WinclovAwMliigs
120XlncUiwlJc I

Heavy drtlll Complete with fit-
tings I Sunlait colors! Press-u-p

ypur home at Ward savings I

excessive rains the pasttwo weeks,
Tho rise Is expected to reach Its

peak today,

Defendant Glioses-Sentenc-e

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Phillip B.
Hunt, 01, has been In difficulties
with police so frequently that he
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knows iust about to
when he goes' to court Tit (aft

flva years for tnis rap," lie said
wheri he came before Judge Mau-
rice Hoffman on robbery charge,
Tha judge agreed that was av
suitable sentenceand theease was
closed.
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Keen Cutting,

.LawnMower
Reduced
I'Hethcut 447
Keep your lawn well- -

. groomed, with thls'esy.run--
, ing, mower.

ball bearings
in the cutting .reel keep
blades In perfect alignment.

Saveon Bullden' Hardware

Lock Set
Reduced

fiereiEcfee 54c
Your choice of dullbrassp
antique copperfinish.
rcHttf injios ioac

"CHIEF' INSIDE IOCK
Dull bronze finish ......SSe
mxSH-INC- n DOOR BUTTS
Matches locksabove Ho

SafeSpeclall

Coverall
HousePaint
Sloadard
QvQlHy Sal.hi

Compare others selliag for
up to Z20 a galloa! Save
1st this SaleI Gal. covsrsup
to 350 sq. ftv 3 coats!

BawXIaseed OU
BuHc .f,Mi,,. We ia.

Bulk TurpMUne .,,, nsX
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'

Is A

To honor Sue Walker with a
shower, mtmberi of the Variety
elub met Wednesday In the home
of JEmma Ruth. Stripling;. Miss

Set
P--T A

Date of Joint procedure" course
wa aet for June 3, 4, ,8, at the
high aehool yrhen. the Parent-Teache-r'

Council met Wednesday at
the high aehool. The courie will be
hold from 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock
with Mra. W. W. McCormlek aa
Instructor. Each unit presidentwaa
urged to get aamany mombera.en-

rolled, aa possible.
Reports were,given by, the local

Mrs, Delia K. Agnell
gave the treasurer'sreport. Letters
were read from district oftlcera
thanking Big Spring women for
their hospitality during the recent
conference.

Mrs. Bernard Xamun installed'
the new officers. Mra. W. W.

Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, vice president Mra. R. E.
Blount, secretaryiMrs. RobertMld-dleto- n,

treasurer.
Mrs. McCormlek presentedMrs.

W. B. Younger with a past pres-
ident's pin.
' Mrs. Joe Blrdwell announced the,
bridge and forty-tw-o party to be
held at the Settles' hotel at 3:80
o'clock Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs.H.
W., Smith announcedthe '.benefit
show the juniora are sponsoring
Thursday. ,

Others present were Mrs. Ault- -

man Smith,. Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs.
Martin Cehlinger,, .Mrs'' Melvlri
Choate. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.,
'John Winter, Mrs. Lex James,J.

" ' ""A. Coffey. M'

COLORADO CITY, May K'(Spt)
.Woman' of All Saints'-- Episcopal'
church at Colorado. City were ;hos-teas- ea

to the,.spring1
meeting, f this region of the omen's

auxiliary of the North. Texas'
Missionary district; .Protestant
Episcopal church, iv '''ctt

' The meeting 'began .wlthhply
' communion-- at. 10:30-- Wednesday

m&rnlnR Rev.Willis Gerhartbfrthe
Heavenly 'Rest Episcopal church,.
Abilene, officiated. Thewomen
were addressedbefore lunch by
Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld of Big
Spring, president,of the auxiliary
Of the'North Texasdistrict.

lunch was served at, the Colo-
rado hotel, with a round, table dis
cussionheld by Mrs. Bates Thatch
er of. Abilene, presidentor tne re--
elan.

Albany was chosen'as
ing place, in octoDer.

PromBig SpringwereMrs. Blom
shleld, Mrs. Beth H. Parsons,cor--s

--v respondingsecretaryfor the North
Tfexas district auxiliary, and Mrs.
VVan Gleson.

TODAY
ONLY

Benefit High School

Junior and Senior Class

Br JA$

TODAY
ONLY

LANE SISTERS

GALE PAGE

JEFFREY LYNN

TODAY
ONLY
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Spring, Thursday,
' '

Sue With
Shower By. The Club

Course
Dates By

Council

presidents.

Episcopal.Women
'Attend Regional
Meeting;Wednesday

Wednesday

the,meet--
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Walker, Honored
Variety

Procedure

RITZ

LYRIC

'TOUR

Daily Herald

Walker Is the' brlde-eh-ct of Lew--
rence Coleman whose marriage la
to take place on. May lTth.

A buriet aupperwaa served ana
the rooms', were decorated-- with
roses, snapdragons ana nyaran--
geas. A table held aminiature cot-

tage with a 'bride and. bridegroom
and a .window box, In the house
held directions for the honoree to
her gifts.

Quests were Ruth Jobe ana
Martha Cochron. Other members
presentwere FrancesTingle, Peg-
gy Thomas, Georgia Mckinley,
Harriett Meyer, Sue Vastlne, Doris
Bankson. Marvin Louise Davis
sent a gift

PhilatheaClassHas
BusinessSessionAt
Methodist'Church

Tfia Philathea Sundav school
class, held Its 'monthly ' business
meeting at the First 'Methodist
church Wednesdaywith 'the.'vlce-preslden-t,

.Mrs. Garner McAdams,,
presiding. The two groupsof the
class, the Larkspurs and, the Llf
lacs', 'have had an attendancecon--
teat, theloslng Larkspurs are to
entertain theLilacs with a plcnlo
at the city park, Wednesday, May
14, at B) o'clock.

The table was decorated with
red roses and California red pop-
pies. 'Mrs. K. H. McGlbbonaand
her group were hostesses. The

wero Mrs. M. L. Richards,
Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Jr, Mrs. .Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. W. 8. Salter--'
whlte, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. John
Ratilff and Mrs. K. G. Freeman.

Others attending were Mrs. 01

M. Weaver, Mrs. Melvln Choate,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. F. ENen,
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mrs. M. 8.
Beale,Mrs. Enmon Lavelady, Mrs.
Charles Watson,- Mrs. Glenn win-
ter, Mrs. Garner' McAdams, Mra.
Ralph Toler, 'Mrs.' Merle Dempiey,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. ffi. K.
Sawdy, Mrs. Harold , Parks, Mrs,
H. E. Howie,- - Mrs. 1 Pat1Berrlaon,
Mrs.,:J. D. Jones, Mrs. M.- - E.
Ooley. Mrs.. JakeBishop, Mrs Her
bert Keaton,.Mrs: J6alPickle, Mrs.
Randall Pickle,.Mrs.-,- . Lloyd "Wair
son,Airs, Ruby Martin, Mrs. O, B.
Bryan and; the Bev.!,'j: O. Haymea,

"Tr n-- states Jtm 7V T Ratavntean'anw (tjuvaaai ea w mbimmuu
and iMra." James A.. Fowler,' were
also''present. ' t

-

tody Of Wisdom Club
Meets In Jordan'Home

The Lady of Wisdom club met
In the home of , Lillian 'Jordan-Wednesday-'

night, preceded by a
Children of Mary-Sodalit- y session.

The group plannedthe ceremony
of the coronation of the,- Blessed
Virgin for 7:30 o'clock' Sunday
night, at the church. Oulda Whls--
enant assistedby Mary Margaret
Williams and LeolaVines will be
In charge.

. Othersattending were Olan 'Lea,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Velva
Glass, Mary Helen Donnell, Mary
Margaret .Williams, Carrie Scholz,
Helen Duley.-Mar- Freeman,Leola
Vines, the Rev.- - C J. Duffy,

FiremenLadies Meet
For Business Session

Mrs. Pattla Manlon presided at
the business session Wednesday
when the .Firemen Ladles met at
the W. O. W. hall. Refreshments
were servedby Mra. Bessie Pow-
ers, Mrs. Iva Johnson and Mrs.
Edna Casey.

Others presentwere Mrs. Willie
.Pyle, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. .Martha Moody,
Mrs. Minnie Barbae, Mrs., Alice
Mlms, Mrs. Annie .'Wilson, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Minnie Skalleky,
Mrs. Susie Wiesen, Mrs. Bertie
Adams, Marvin Louisa Davis,

Anderson, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. La Yell Nabors.

The Big Spring Sympathy or-

chestra will be a feature of the
amateurprogramto be stagedMon-

day night, May 12th, at 8:18 o'clock
at the city auditorium under aus-
pices of the First Methodist young
people.

ThoseIn the know say that any-
one who hasn't sympathized with
the Sympathy orchestra had bet-
ter avail themselvesof the oppor

-- RITZ-

'

Good -

Luncheon I o
Be May, 17th

A Good Neighbor luncheon wilt
be held May 17th at the Moore
aehool house, five miles north of
town, by the Howard County Fed-
eration, to close meetings' of that
organisation for the year.

Feature of the meeting, will, be
a talk by Miss Journeay of. AUa
tin, library organiser, on how1 to
procure a county library.

All women of the county(Inter
ested in .establishinga county li-

brary are Invited to. attend. Tick-
ets are,on sale at J, A: Wi Tlsher
store. Ticket for the meat are
10 cents..

The Hyperion club la clannlns
to attend 100 per cent In place of
holding Its regular Saturday eva-

sion. Other ctuba are urged to
also attend In a body.

JustamereClub
IncludesSeveral . ,

GuestsAt Party
The Justamere club met la the

home of 'Mrs. R. C. Strain Wed-

nesday and high score went io
Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. Gordon
Phillips scored high for guests.

Other visitors were Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs.' Georgo WUke, and Mrs.
Guy Yarborough of Seattle,Wash,

Others playing were Mrs. Leo
Hanson, Mrs.. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. V. Spence, Mrs. J. B. Young--,

Mra H. W. Leeper, Mrs. E. O. El
lington, Mrs John Clarko

Mra V. Van Gleson Is to be next
hostess.

'Class PlansFor
Fair To Be Held
In TheFall

COAHOMA, May S (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sundayschool class'
met in the Methodist .Sunday
school room for a social Tuesday
eveningat'8 o'clock, with Mrs. A.
O. Young and Mrs. R. F. Darsey
acting os hostesses.

Mrs. K. G. Blalock gave the de
votional .and Mrs. X. H. Severence
the. Mrs. T. A. 'Bartlett
was'In charge of the recreation at
the social-hour- Mn-.- F. Dar--
ey president, was In charge at

the business hour. Mrs Randolph
Walker' was. elected chairman of
the bazaar forthe fair to be held
In October, the .date' to be decided,
later. Each memberwas askedto
bring a gift each monthto be used
In 'the fair. , .

, 'Decoration la,' the rooms and
plate favors carried. out the May
tneme. .Herresnmenuwere servea
to Mrs. Alvln Lay;-- Mrs. John
Price,' Mra A. W. Thompson, Mrs.
BUI 'McBvald, .Mrs. J. R. Harris,
Mrs; Randolph Walker,Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. C. R. Graves,Mrs. w.
C. Garrett; Mrs. M. H. Hubbard,
Mrs. A. .J. Wlrth, Mrs. Susie Brown,
Mrs. Raymond Cramer, Mrs. T. A.
Bartlett, Mrs. DC S. Phillips, Mrs.
Melvln Tindoi, Mrs,.!. H. Sever
ence, Mrs. H. H. Collie, Mrs. T. IC
Hardy, Mrs. A. G. Young, Mrs.
George' M. Boswell and Mrs. R. P.
Darsey.

TO,
.

OPLE
Mrs; J..C. Douglass is in SanAn

tonio where she isattendinga Tu-
berculosis, associations!meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Colllnga left Wednes
day night for Glenrose for a week's
vilst with her relatives.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Bobby are)
spending Thursday in Stanton.
Mrs. Bryan gave the review of the
book, "Women Tell the Story of'the Southwest" by Mattle Lloyd
Wooten, for the Stanton Study
club.

Mra. Guy Yarboroughand daugh
ter, Alice, or tseauie, wasn? ara
making1 an extended visit hero
with hersister,.Mrs. George Wllke.

Stormy Edwards,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Bonny Edwards, received
broken collarbone Wednesday
when he fell from a horse.

The Rev. Kasper Is In San An
tonio where he is visiting until
Saturday. i

tunity on Monday night.' The orchestra which plans io
blitzkrieg the audience with tunes
Mondaynight Is composed of Wal
ter Deats,Jack Haines, Ike Meyer
and JamesWlnslow. The orchestra
will not compete for the cash
prize.

Others entering the contest ara
Wanda Lou Petty and ' Eugene
Goebles.

AND
SATURDAY

Novel OrchestraTo Blitzkrieg
The AudienceAt Program
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DAK OONLEY
... director

ColoradoGty
Bi&PWClub,
Elects Officers,

COLORADO CTTY, May 8. (BpL)
Officers of the Business and .Pro-
fessionalWomen's club were elect-
ed Tuesdaynight at a dinner ar-
rangedfor the dub at First Meth-
odist churchwith members of the
publications committee In, charge.
'' Those elected were, president,
Vara Crlppen; first
Mrs. Ed Richardson second nt.

Alwilda Crosthwalte!
treasurer. Deb Taylor; recording
secretary,Mrs. ChesterHart: cor
responding secretary, Nelda Gar
rett

Handicraft Exhibit
To Be FeatureAt
University Meet "

An exhibit of handicraft will be
held May 14th at 7 o'clock at tEe
Crawford hotel when the'"Amerl- -
can Association of University Wo--'
men entertain with, a dinner.

Merle Van Vlack, handicraft
teacher of tho Big Spring state
hospital, will give the lecture and
exhibit work' of the patients.

Reservations may be made
through MriH. .A. Stegner. This
night meeting will close the ac
tivities for the year of the Univer-
sity women.

Daily Calendar
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Conceit To Be At
Auditorium

To Hay Variety,
Of Tune At
Night Program

Closing program of, the Musto
activities 'will be a concertby the
Big Spring high school band at S
o'clock Thursday night at the elty
auditorium.

Dan 'Conley is director of the
band that Is giving its' eighth an-

nual .concert
The.program,wfM Include the fol-

lowing numbers!
The Star Spangled 'Banner
March of Youth Concert March

' Ollvadoll
Richard.TH Overture German
Shortnln' Wolfs
Invincible FldeIIty-Maro- h

Fradenoek
Stormy Weather,a descriptive fan-

tasy Koehler and Arlen
'(Arranged by David Bennett)

Intermission
INTERMISSION'

Anvil Chorus from It Trovatoro
Verdi

The Clock and' theDresden Figures
Ketelby

Piano with band accompani-
ment Cornelia Frailer

De Molay Commandery March
Hall

The Legend of Sleppy Hollow
David Bennett

The Mosqultos Parade Whitney
Old Vienna Overture King
America.

Hollace Bowden is captain!
James Tldwell, first lieutenant;
Donald Thurman, drum major,
Jimmy Faye Rogers, assistant
dram majorj Gloria Kail, band
queen.

Airport Widows'Hat
luncheonAnd TheeAiy

Party
The 'Airport Widows met for

bridge and ji theatre party, Wed-
nesday. Luncheon was served at
the Chicken- Shack.

The next meeting Is to be held
June 7th. Present,were Mrs. W.
H. Scott, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. P. K. MoDanlel, Mrs L T.
Healey, Mrs Vernon Wlnthelsesy

Of Week's

z&fgb&r ggi
g&Mx&y frtend ft

.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CHICLE will meetat o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meetat 7:30 o'clock at the home of

Mildred Creath,710 E. 3rd, and go to the home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.
1030 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock at the Settles for luncheon

and the last meeting of the year.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkBecistered eT.'S. Patent Office

'REALLY romantic."
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F. Pa, Roney Is

HonoredOn His

70th Birthday
COLORADO CITY, May 8. (Spl.)

Seventiethbirthday anniversaryof
F. P.Roney, who hasspenthalf of,

his Ufa In Mitchell county,, was cel-

ebratedWednesday with a surprise
dinner preparedby his daughters

and granddaughters.
Present for the dlnnor weroMr.

and Mrs. Pat Morris of tho Plain-vie- w

community, Mr. and Mra Tru-d-o

Webb of the Looney commun-
ity, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elrod
of Looney, Mrs. Willie Brooks of
Westbrook, and'Mrs.Gordon Lamb
of Bauman.

Roney was born and reared In
Georgia. He came to Mitchell coun-
ty from Comanche county In 1003.
Mrs. Roney, who was Etta Irwin'
before her marriage,died in 1937,

Installation Of
Officers Held By1

SeniorHigh
Installation of officers was con-

ducted for the Senior High Parent-Teach-er

association Tuesday by
Mrs. W. W. McCormlek at the
high school.

Mrs. Elton Taylor was Installed
as president; Eloulse Haley, first
vice president and program chair-
man; Mral James C. Velvlij, sec--'
ond vice president andmember--
ship chairman! Mrs. Tack Nail,
th'lrd vice president.and finance
chairman; Mrs. Sallle, Sue Young,
secretary; Mrs. Dave Duncan,
treasurer.-- .

Reportson the spring conference
were Riven by Mrs. Bernard La--
mun, Mrs. McCormlek, Mrs. Dun
can, i

Others presentwere Agnes Cur--
rie, Mra M. W. Paulsen, , Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Rata Debenport,
Mn. Rnhert Hill. Mra. J. A.- Oof.
fee, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. 'King
Sides.

Roses And Honeysuckle
DecoratedHome At
VS Club Party '

Roses,,and honeysuckle decorat-
ed the home'of Mrs. A. D. Webb
when she entertained Wednesday
for tho V-- 8 club members.

Mra Robert Satterwblta was
present as the only guest. Mra
Elvis MeCrary won high score and
Mrs.' V. A. Merrick, second high
seore. Mrs. Roy Grataostairwon

.the'floating prize. Mrs. Webb bin--
goed.

Refreshmentswere servea ana
roses wero given as plate favors.
Others present were Mrs. Willard
Smith, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Rov Tidwelt

Mrs. Grandstaff is to bo next
hostess.
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ThreeGuestsAye

Present AtMeet
Of Sewing Club

Three guests,tyrs. Edith, Train-
er, Mrs, A. M. Rlpps and Mrs;
Katie Xldweil of Abilene, were
present at the Rainbow Sewing
club when Betty Womack enter-
tained'in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Stewart Womack.

Mrs. Otto Couch was honored on
her birthday anniversary, Mra
W. C Reed, also a guest, played
piano selections. The hostesswas
presentedwith si. gift from the
club. '

Rose and honeysuckle decorat-
ed the home and refreshments
were served,

Others present were Mrs. L. C.
Cbapln, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
Bpb Wren, Mrs. J. D. Windham,
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. Dewey
Phelan, Mrs. J, J: Porter, Mrs.1
Zeb Womack, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mra. C K. Morgan.

Mrs. Windham Is to be hostess
on May 31st.

Lucky Thirteen
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Robinson

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. H. H, Robinson Wed-
nesdaywhen she 'entertained the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club in her
home. Roses, snapdragons and
panales were about the rooms and
decorated thegift packages.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton won high
score for members and- - Mrs.
Charles Watson for guests. Mra
Albert Smith, Mrs. H. B. Mat
thews, Mrs. Roy Reeder andMra.
V, H. Flewellen won the bingo
prizes.. Mra J. L. Hudson waa
winner.: of the cut prize.

Guests were Mra. cnariea Wat
son, Mrs.-- J. JD. Jones? Mrs. K. E.
Fahrenkamp,. Mrs. C O. Nalley
and Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Tea guests
were Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mra J. L, .Hudson and
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Other members present wero
Mra.. Cecil Colllnga, Mrs. Oran
Waters, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Roy Reeder, Mra H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell.
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Mr. MAIafti H
ProgramLeader'

For Delphians
' Mrs. W. J. McAdams was pr
gram leader for the Kappa Dell .

Kappa chapter of Delphian society
Wednesday morning when the
group met at the Settles hotel,,

Mrs. Cecil Colltngs presided;and
the next meeting was set for; May
21st Edgar Allen Poe was studied
by the society.

On the.program were Mrs.- - Jim
mle Tucker, Mrs, A. B. Wade, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Lee Rogers. .'

Others present were Mrs.' Mon-
roe Johnson, Mrs. A, Swartz, Mm,
Jake Bishop, Mrs. G. T. McMahan.
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CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

X, Does not tot dreeiM, does
not irtlute skin. '

2. NowtltlnBtodrf.Csnbeued
right eftei : shvfnr """t

9. Instantly 'stops penplntioa
for 1 to3 dtp.Removesodof
from perspimlon.

4. Apure,white,greueles,iM
less nniihing cream.

. Artld hit beenawarded the
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for""'
being harmlessto fabrics:

SB MILLION Jarsof.Artti
bavofaeensold.Try ajartoday!
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,Showr; Given For
Mrs. Montgomery.
By Two Hostesses

Hrs. Trunk Martin end Mm.
ifln Jones entertained Wednes-

day in Mrs. Martin' home for
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery with a
plnU, and blue ahower.

Game Were played and Mra.
Howard Bmlth won the prize.

were eerved and othera
present were Mra, ffi. U patton,
Mrs. L. L Bedwlnel Mrs; C. C.
Drnpor, (Mr. J, C.;Moore, Mra
frank Adcock, Mrs.l Dub Coota,
Mra. BT. Tucker, Mra. It W.
Tankorsley, Mrs.'MoWoe Oafford,
Mra. RaymondHavens, Mra.'O.
Smith, Mra.-- Herseljiel Smith.

De Lue Bridge Club
Entertdined'At The
Settles Hotel

- . ii
Mr,- - and Mra. C. J, Staples were

hosts to the-- Do "Luxe Bridge club
Wednesdaynight at the"Settles' ho-
tel. .Dinner was served boforeUhe
games., 4 )

Mrs. JVC.'VelvIn and M. E. Allen,
'were high scorers and Mrs. Sta-
ples and VY. N. Thurston'blngce'd.

, , .Snapdragons and roses decorated
o' .dinner table. Othera playing:

wero Mr. and Mra. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Vclvin, Mr. and Mra. Thurston,
Sir, and Mra. Ike McGinn, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee,-- Davis.'

The Thurstons are to be next
hosts. ""

Youth Fellowship Hat
ProgramOn China

The Youth Fellowship of First
Christian church met In the home
of Mr., and Mrs. H. E. Clay Tues-
day night for'' monthly missionary
program on China.

Mary Evelyn Lawrence led the
worship, program. Katherlne Mor-"rlso- ri

reviewed a chapter of the
book; "Dangerous Opportunity."
Talks were given by the group pn
different missionariesand condi-
tions In China.

Those'present were Mae' Belle
Johnson,Katherlno Morrison, Pat-a-y

Rosson, Sue Cole, Winnie Fisch-
er, Mildred Creath, Addison Cot-te-

Mary Evelyn Lawrence, tho
Bev..and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Doris
JeanClay, Mra. H. E. Clay.
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BeautiesA1I- - Femlnlno charm and pulchrltudo aro giv-
en the emphasisto bo expected In "Zlec- -

flcld Girl,' one of tho most spectacularproductionsto come out of
Hollywood In many a season. Headingtho long list of beautiesnro k

Lona Tumor, Judy Garlandand Hcdy Lamarr, who .areamongtho
stars In the picture to' bo seen at tho IUti theatro Saturday mid-
night, Sunday and Monday. 'James Stewart, Jackie .Cooper, Ian
Hunter and Charles Wlnnlnger with' plenty of Zlegfeld girls, of
course aro other stellar players.

yiss 'Laneous
"Notes,

By MARY WHALEY

Itpsople "didn't have dreams to
drea'mV'tbls would be a pretty sad
world in which to .move around.
And If the world didn't have a
few 'of the dreamers aroundwe'
wouldn't b e ' M i.

living In a
stream - lined
world.

Of course.
If you want to
Progress, and
that seems to'
be the general
aim of ever-
ybody, the
dreamers are
apt to get In
your way because' they will be
dreaming when you think they
should be working. But on the other
hand they dream up solutions to
lota of troubles.

Most every genius hasbeen oalled
a fool, before his dreama brought
in results In the way of bright dol-

lars that buy things. But while
the '.'fool'' was dreaming, he waa
tniniting up a way 10 maxe'inings
a little cosier, a little faster, or a
little cheaper. And while the "do
things now" people were attacking
the problem with a will, and old
fashioned tools, the lazy thinker'
thoughtup a way to save himself a
little trouble.

Kama any Invention you can
think of, and at its beginningyou'll
find v man who thdught the old
way too hard to dof While he(play-e-d

hookey' behind a barn or went
he figured out an easier

way to do the job.
Thesebustling busy bees of the

world are' fine fellows, If somebody
else has already figured out how
things ahould be done. But the
drifting, dreamy,drone Is the man
who figures out the innovation.

It really Isn't a mystery why tnls
Is. The busy bee is so busy he
doesn't have time to look around.
The dreamer has more time than
anything else. H'm bound to think
things up.

Four To Be Tested
For Army Afar Corps

Four Big , Spring youths will
leave Thursday evening for Lub-
bock for final examinationsprep-
aratory to entering the air corps
at San Angelo.

They are George F. Williams, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wil-
liams; JohnJT. Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I. T," Moore; Joe Robert
Myers, 'son' of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Myers ;ahd Stewart A. Merrick,
son,of Mra. Helen Collins. They
were due to be assigned to the
San Angela training section tEIs
weekend.1

Soil Supervisor To
Address CC Directors

Joe Polndexter, Stanton chair-
man- of the board of supervisors
for the,Martin-Howar-d' county soil
conservationboard, Is to speak be-

fore" directors .of the chamber of
commerce at .'their regular semi
monthly, meeting Monday.

Dudley Mann, la charge of the
Big Spring office of the soil con-
servation service, also wilt be on
the program.

Dire Fatal to Eagle
AVONDALE, Colo. Fred Kline,

ranchtr, Was driving at a ef

per hour cup when a ot Ameri-
can Eagla awooped at his car and
crashed through the windshield.
Tha.bird. was.eating;a rabbit near
the road,Lbecame frightened by
Kline's car, rose Into the air, cir-
cled and 'then dived like 'a, bullet.
The bird waa killed.

Virginia Dovetails Defenses
RICHMOND, Ya. Gov, Jamea

H. Price baa appointed eight re
gional defense councils to work
with the state council In coordin-
ating Virginia's efforts to cooper
ate with the national defense pro
grams Dr. Douglas S. Freeman,
Richmond editor and historian, la
chairman of the state council..

Motor vehicle sales taxes com-
bined with .motor vehicle and driv-
ers' licenses yielded all states fir
283,000,000, or 30 per cent of gross'
state collections la 1940, according
to the census.This was snore than
total tax collections of all the
states 18 years ago.

Mt ate BiisJnla W stills U be-

sts rnlnltt.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, May 8 (IP) A few
'rails, "metals and specialtiesstep
ped Into a small-size- d rally today
but stock market leaders generally
lacked rising power.

Bullish "arguments were discern-
ed In the business news yhlch In-

cluded the General Motors April
'in.'"'

sales aggregato;' best for any
month Jn"he company's history,
.and a more than seasonal Jump in
last week's freight loadings to the
highest mark since early last No-

vember.
In the sharedivision resistance

was shown by N. Y. Central, Great
.Northern, Northern Pacific, Pere
Marquetto preferred, Anaconda,
Kennecott, General Motors, Sears
Roebuck, United Aircraft, Phillips
Petroleum andJ. C. Penney.

Backward were U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, J. I. Case, Philip Morris,
Union Carbide and American Can.
Chrysler dipped to a new low for
the year.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 8 (fflCotton

futures closed 1 lower to 0 higher.
High Low Last

May k 12.19 11.98 12.09
July . , 12.21 11.96 12.10-1- 1

Oct. . 12.31 12.05 1257
Dec. . 12.35 12.10 12.33
Jon. . r 12.33 12.12 12.32N
Mch 12.13 12.34

Middling spot 12.33N.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 8 UP) The

wheat market's advance which
had added 6 to S cents a bushel to
pricessince the first of the month
was halted today by profit taking
touched off by weakness of other
commodities.

Prices slumped more than 2
cents at 'the opening and then
spent the remainderof the session
recovering about halfI the loss.

Wheat closed 1 1-- 8 to 1 5--8 lower
than yesterday,May 96 3--4 to 7--

July 91 7--8 to 95; corn unchanged
to 3--8 down, May 70 8 to 1-- July
70 3-- oats unchangedto 1--4 low-

er.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 8 (AP-USD-

Interest was inclined to broaden
and prices of active domestic
wools showed a firming tendency
on the Boston market today.
Prices ranged $1 to $1.03 scoured
basis for fine territory wools In
original bags but the amount of
average to,.good French combing
wools offered at prices near the
low side of this range waa becom-
ing limited. Combing, bright,
three-elgh- and one-quart- blood
fleece wool continued to sell oc
casionally at mostly 45 to 46 cents
In the grease, delivered to users.
South American wools were quite
active at firm to slightly advanced
prices.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 8 (AP-USD-

Cattle, salable 1,800, total
2,100; calves, salable 900, total lr

H00; cows, calves and stockera
to 25o lower, other .classes

barely steady; medium and good
beef steer and yearlings 8.75-10.0-

common sorts downward from
&25; load weighty heifers 10.50
and load long yearling steers held
higher:" beef cows largely 6.00-7.6-

few higher, 'canners and cutters
4.00-5.7- 5; bulls 5.50-7.2- 5; moat kill-
ing calves of .medium and heavy
weight 7.00-10.0-0, culls 6.0O-7.O-0,

choice. yealers'to 11.50; high qua!-lte- d

stockers scarce.
Hogs, salable 1.700, total 2,300;

market steady with Wednesday's
average; top 8.60; good ad ohoice
180-28- 5 lb. 8.50-6- good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 7.00-8.4- pigs and sows
steady,pigs 7.00-5- packing sows
7.00-2-5.

Sheep, salable 12.000, total 14,-00-

market very slow; no spring
lambs sold early; few clipped
lambs fully steady; mostly to
shippers; aged wethers steady;
good spring lambs held above
10.50; early top clipped lamba 8.90,
other blda and sales 8.75 down;
mixed grade shorn aged wethers

f 5.50; odd lots-- clipped feeder lambs
B.75 down,

WOTU TO MKET
A meeting of the local Woasea'a

Christian TemperanceUnion has
been called for 3 p. m. Friday.
The seseleawill be held at the
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lions Buck
ForBuckner

t

Let 'er buck for Buckner!
Xike a pre-gau- ie pep rally, Lions

club members Wednesday soon
were making the welkin ring with
cheers for their candidate for
governor of Lions district

Buckner, '
That was' the program Juat an

old fashioned pep rally for the
former presidentof .the local club
and a current district deputy gov
ernor, jj

J. II. Greene, 'chairman of the
campaign rst'eerlnir - committee.
sounaeameytcynoto for Buckner
and B. J. McDanlel, Dan Conley
and Boone. Horn took It up from
there. Burke ' Summers, sresldentl
voiced a strong appeal for member
ship support and gained pledges
of convention; attendanceIn Arqa--
riuo in Junevfrom 29; Horn, for-
merly of Lubbock', was confldont
that Buckner could be elected, but
added that he, club might expect
strong competition from the Lub--
dock unit wnicn is pushing lor H.
u.- fenaer.j

Joe Pond past district governor,
capped off the rally with a shaking
yell rehearsalon "Let 'er Buck for

FoodStamp
Continued rom rage 1

pose of surpluses produced by
farmers. The SMA seeksto distri-
bute these surpluses to families
who are In need of more food.

Formerly this was done through
a system of warehouses, the gov-
ernment buying tho farmers' sur-
pluses and passing them out to
needy. Tho stampplan will put tho
governmentout of the food distri-
bution and let this be done by reg-
ular channels of business,

Belief clients will bo given.,
blue stampswhich theywill trade
for food of which thero Is a sur-
plus. They will also be asked to
buy orange stamps,which may
be traded forany sort of human
food.
Good cautioned the grocers to

take blue stampsonly for surplus
foods, a list of which will be sup-
plied each month. He told them
that stampsmust be taken only
from the personto whom theyare
Issued, or a member of his family.

Money or other items than food
for human consumption must In
no case be traded for stamps,and
stampsmay not be used for pay-
ment of .old bills. Stampsmust be
detached fromthe book, in the pres-
ence of the grocer, so that he will
know they have not been traded
around among the relief clients.

Fun details of. the plan are ex-

plained In a foldtr being dis-
tributed to all grocers, all relief
clients, and to any other persons
Interested.
Lawrence Rollins, .stamp, proA

gram organizer, urged all 'grocers
to return to him Immediately the
"Retailers StatementForm" which
he should have received In the
mall about a Weekago. If this form
was not received, the food mer-
chant should sret In touch with Rol
lins, whose office Is In tho 'county
courtroom.

The retailer must fill out this'
form three copies of It and re-

turn It to the stamp office before
he can be certified to receive
stamps. If he Is not certllfed, his
stampswill not be cashed. In order
that as many grocers as possible
may take part In the programfrom
the very beginning next Friday, It
Is being urged that theseforms be
filled In and returned.

Woman's Society Of
Assembly Of God Ha
Meeting At Church

Devotional from John 19 was
given by the Rev. Homer M. Sheats
for the Assembly of God Woman's
Missionary Council Tuesday when
the group met at the church.Owen
Oslen, evangelist, gave an accord
dan solo.

Mrs. W. E. Spradllng; was In
charge of the business meet At-

tending .were Mrs. O. P. Howard,
Mrs. B. D. White, Mra. S. C, Cow
ley, Mrs. J. R, Howard, all of For--'
san.

Mra. Homer Sheats, Mrs. Jack
Touchstone,.Mra. MargaretWright,
Mrs. H. T. Sherrll, Mrs. Mary Fra-
iler, Mrs. J, I. Fits, Mrs. IS. C
Prevo, Mrs. Bessie Wesley,! Mrs.
Rena Gray, Mrs." ;John''Nutt, Mrs.
L. G. Murphree.
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Winnpra '. Admiration's seventh week HappinesslVlOre oonteit results brought Mr. A. P.
Brownloe. Dallas, first' nlace and nliclbla
for Duncan Coffee company's grand prise. Mrs. J. M. Ren
nick, Beaumont,received (SO for second place,and Mrs. DeWltt
8mlth, West Monroe, Ia,.$25 for1 third. Five hundredother house
wives over tho,Southwest receivedpound packages of Admiration
coffee. '

It's AboutTime.. i

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to us heavy

tracing paper for making lamp
snaaes. stretch the paper over
wire frames anduse photograph
er's paste to hold the edges se-

curely. Simply change the paper
whenever soiled.

(Esquire Features, Inc.).

Britain's Exports
Are Off By 12 Pet.

LONDON, May & UP) Great
Britain has suffereda decline of
about 12 per cent In her exports
in 1940, first full year of war, com-
pared with 1938, the last full year
of peace, according to the depart-
ment of overseastrade.

Total exports In 1940-- were
rounds (about $1,652,000.- -

)00).
In 19S8 exports wero 471,000,000

pounds (about $1,884,000,000) In-

stead of 417,000,000 as reported
May 6.

Public Records
Building Termite

O. B. Hull to make addition to
house at 403 W. 7th street, cost
$80.

H. Hinmon to reroof house at
1208 Main street, cost $190.
New Motor Vehicles

Bulck Motor Division, Birlck se
dan.

Axelson Manufacturing oom--
pony, Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. H. K. cravens, nymouKi
sedan.

The ancient cross-bo-w still is
maple trees In the United States.

?
Better

Portraits
are made by

K E L S E Y
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

1100. which also makesher
$1)00

m

PresidentStill
HasTemperature

WASHINGTON, May 8. OH
PrestdontRoosevelt remainedabed
today in an effort to overcome a
stomachailment.

He still had. a fractional degree
of temperatureand while he want-
ed to got up his physician, Rear
Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre, ordered
him to stay In bed.
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Brinff Yo All

the Summer Hits!
H Whetheryou prefer sailors

straws, yoH'H find a hat
U proud to wear in this big

lection andata priceyou
lleved possible! Colored
bands, feathersthey're
'Reg. tfapatoff.
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Ford To
Vote On
For Bargaining

DETROIT, May 8. VP Tht na-
tional labor relations an-

nouncedtoday that it would eon--,

duet an employe-electio-n To deter-
mine the collective bargaining
agencyfor Ford Motor Co, Work-
ers on May 31.

Approximately 90,000 workers of
the Ford Lincoln and Rougeplants

HAT DAY

.Will vote in what will be the largest
election of Its kind aver held by
the NLRB.

Reserve Corps
Wants Physicians

As questionnairesio registrants
continued to b1 mailed out at the
rats of SO a day from the Howard
county-selectiv- e service headquar-
ters, Brucs Fratler, chief clerk,
Thursday relayed an appeal for
licensed physicians and surgeons
who are registrants to apply for
commissions In the medical reserve
corps.

Gen. J. Watt Pare, state dime--
tor for selective service, originally
urged such physiciansto take this
step due to a "shortage of physi-
cians and surgeonsIn the medical
corps." Ho added" that "such
registrants can srv their coun
try better as modlcal officers than
as Inducteea for military training."

names oi two other local doc-
tors has been addedto tho list of
medical examiners, It was an-
nounced. They are Dr. O. T. Hall
and Dr. O. E. Thomas.

The census bureau lists gout as
the causeof three deaths In the
U. S. In 1939.

Sunday,Max lltlj

motorists

Tuet u Pooy xpre ridsn

Service to give Ic a Start,

Cowrfn,
Ferry Pilot, Makes
Stop lit City

Enrouts to the east coast wHk
a combat craft desllndefee tfe
British air forcea. Penny Rogers,
cousin of the renowned WW Reey
era, stopped overnight hi
Spring, leaylng hers early TIhw
day morning. '

Rogers, .second captala of the
transatlantic service ferryingAmer-
ican planes to Britain, has bee
in England serving with nt

unit of that nation's fly-
ing force. He returned to the
United States recently and since
then has been connectedwith the
ferrying program.

The census reports 8,331 aaUqae
shopsin tho U. S. with yearly sale
totaling $17,743,000.

I Could Not Sleep;
WasTired, RunDown

Mr. Henry H. Pharrls of 3718
West Sixth Btreet, a fireman sA
station No. 3, Amarlllo, Texas,
says "For.yeara Z had constipation

ana nervous in-d- ig

eation. X
could not rest.
waa tired and
run' down. X
had terriblepains In my
h.buldars. I

was unable ia
KLssbbbbssEm eat properly,

;"Hovt'a Com
pound has enabled,1me to eat.any-
thing and I have' more strength
.and ambition. ,Tbe pain Is, gone
from my shoulders. That ; awful
Indigestion and constipation are
correctedand I feel better la erracy
wayl" i

Hoyra compoundm recommeno-e-d
and sold by tho Collins Bros.

Drug Store and' by all loading
druggists In this section adv.
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Workers
Agency

board

your need
"Fresh
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Thin, wiater oH was sotasideto twvUm
adequatelubricadoa agaJattdie bUMeriag
operating heat of(wasterderviog.Pfetooa
...gears...and othervital movtog parM
need the adeouatelubricadoa that cpoect
fuaatBet-grael-c MohUoU aod iobilaae
provide.
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JustA Few Of Our RegularEverydayLow Prices
ViennaSausage8c2 for 1 5c Six DaysA Week Potted Meat 3 cans10c

J Spur or Dill ColoradoWhitsPICKLES IOC SPUDS 13c32 0. Jar 10 lbs.
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CORK

STRAWBERRIES
BACON

I

Sugar.Cured
Market Sliced

LB.

RoastBeef
Bologna

PorkChops
' I

i
Sraal aadLean

ib. 19c

Nickels, Pennies
UsedToPayFor

J.-- S.' DefenseBonds
PARIS, May 8 UP) Hick Koppr

lad to us a truck to get hU mon-

ey to the postofflce where he
swappedIt for tome of those Unit-

ed States defense bonds.
The reoaoni It was all In pen-

toses osOO'of them.
Postmaster,T, W. Russellhad to

to the counting.
Hopper had been saving pennies

for two years, s

QUITMAN, May 8 UP) Mrs.
Lucy Terrell, a widow who lives
sear her came to'town and pur-
chaseda $50 defense, bond,paying
$37.50 with TOO nickels which she

A

2
2

Vi
wv

had the skc

Sho had len over
to buy six

Mrs. said she would nave
had 800 more to loan to
the that four

ago she was by a
and was to

$15 of her for

Calif In
a In
an auto suit, H6n
er Into the law a

of
He it "as-- in

or when
at a high rate of

for the sake of the
with to the

? - isss) fr sbwsbISbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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Bread (

efffcovs
milk, grand cooking

Of is an
for It!

cry ia
1 1 1

xettand to too
it for

All grocersSell
"FymtKSyrtip ofjbe

om

No. Can
8c for

LB.

Ribs

Fresh
Sliced

PresK
Channel

saved during past
years.

enough nickels
nt defensestamps.

Terrell
ntokels

government except
years bitten
make forced spend

nickels medical

Judge Defines "Skylarking"
OAKLAND, upholding

ld S1.750 Judgment
accident Judge

Spence wrote
legal definition "skylarking."

defined indulging
antics cutting capers
driving speed

thrill produced
Indifference

&r4fsjpeMtfJ?Hf bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsV
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On -- we love Karo

um) And it is in
for

course Karo (Dlue Label) appetizing
"spread" bread everybodyloves Children
who resist milk "MORE' when milk
sweetened with delicious Karo Karo (Blue
Label) adds flavor cookeddishes,
Try baking beans, tuus.Texas yamsj

SterState.

L

wnr m m

Short

V.l't

bbbWTbbbbsT

Karo

Bl0BBBBbV

pimwofSSk
MALTO- -r A9ix.To,srl:Cffrjm

Sausage

2 25

lb.

Wxt

Nlee asd Leaa

iay2c

lie
CAT FISH

21c
of Mothtr'a Cay has

become an'annual custom in near-

ly eM homes. Sons and
In fact, all membersof

the family pay their to
the mothersof the landon the sec-

ond Sundayin May.
While the modern

datesonly to 1914, when
Wilson gave the event official

by asking for the display
of the national flag "as an

of love and reverence for the
mothers of the the cus-

tom really goes back many cen-

turies In the westernworld.

Sardines

In ancient times there 'was an
annual Festival of a

that was
into Rome by the Greciansabout
250 years before Christ The festi-
val was la honor of Cybele, mother
of the gods in Greek
and the rites were by all
the of those early'
days. were
ly in deep woods and caves for
three days at a time, and the fes
tivals were followed by
and general

We have the
tions of the past, but our modern

Day, Is a day
for and

Tou may be to give
mother some gift candy

other token. Why
not give her a really unusual

Let some other of
the family take over the"
duties for the day!

Here are several
reeipee that shouldmake mother
and her enjoy some
dainty morsels not only on "Her
Day" but before and after as well.

To start Mother's Day with a
smile all around,try thesedelicious
waffles served withhoneyor syrup,
ot your favorite --Jam. -

1M.TB rjSABT
(Aboet 1ST to 18

s--S fast yeast
1--4 cup watte
1--4 sugar
S 1--i cups milk ,

t butter
1, quart flour (slftedlT
1 salt
8 eggs
S ounces dates
Pour the yeast into the 1-- eup

water and add the 1-- 4

sugar,Beald the milk and
allows to eoe. Rub the butter Into
(he sifted flour and add ult, the
ssUk wMeh has been eooled, and
the yeast. Bsit for sev
eral- - minutes wata teseota. coy
and sette rtee hi warm j4aee until
MaJat '

Beat ear wbtiee ad yelks
AM yesks te the Utter,

welt Tfcea stir to the beaten
eggwattese4beat let
to rise acaia watit yew ready
far Juet Teeters

g- -. . saet sTeassB

HONEY

MACKEREL

...-- . o. am

A and
GlaBS Free 1--4 lb.

24
IDS. icajrait

Wife B--l

Give A And
Do On Her

Observance

American
daughters

respects

celebration
President

standing
expres-

sion
country,"

Motherhood,
celebration Introduced

mythology,
attended

superstitions
Celebrations held-maln- -

feasting
rejoicing.

outgrown supersti

equivalent.Mother's
rejoicing feasting.

planning
flowers,

appropriate
pres-

ent? members
cooking

tried-and-tru-e

offspring

WUTJTLJCa
waffles)

package granular
lukewarm

teaspoon

tablespoons

teaspoon

shopped

lukewarm
teaspoon

softened

sep-
arately,.
asMar

vlgoattisiy.

breakfast, eoeklng,

slightly floured. Serve with honey,
syrup Jam,

SPICEBUNS
(20 to buns)

fast yeast
1--2 cup water

sugar
cups milk

VVDOUt cups nour isuivaj
3ggs

salt
sugar

1--2 cup butter

cup dried currants
Pour the yeast into the 1--2 cup

water and add 1--2 tea-
spoon of the sugar.

lWhen softenedmake
sponge using the 1--2 cups of

cooled milk, about cups
the flour well sifted, and the

softened yeast When well mixed,
set the sponge warm place to
rise (about hours).

Add the sronge three
eggs, the salt, the 1--2 cup

sugar and balance of the flour
flour make

medium soft dough). When light,
roll onto floured board, making "a
sheetless than one-ha-lf inoh thick.
Spreadover this sheetthe butter,

then with
the sugar, the
and Roll up like Jelly
roll and cut Into rounds about
Inches long. Set thera In large
greetedpan (on end and

then set rise until ready
(about hour.)Bake 1--3 hour at
about 376

When baked, remove from oven,
brush with very little milk and
sugar, then return to oven to
brown.

If A Of

1 .

FancyEast
Texas,

New
10 lb. Pan

SweetCorn . . . , t

No.
Tall

GrapefruitJuice

HOMINY Na2Canlpo3for25C

Bright f
lJv

Saladtlressmg
s

'

PILLSBURY BEST FLOUR

or
CURRANT

34

1 package granular
lukewarm

2 1--3 teaspoons
l 2

89c

Mother BreakSunday
Cooking Day

o i--s

1 teaspoon
.

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1

lukewarm

thoroughly
a 1
scalded, 4
of

In
2

to well-beate-n

(enough additional to
a

sprinkle
remaining cinnamon
currants.

2
a

to
an

degreesT.

a

It's Loaf

Because

No. Tall Can
JOc--rl for

box

Crop
UyaMe

.Si 25c

1
OanV

TI? Early
IJun, Pkg.

Enriched Vrtemta

separat-
ed),

10c

14c

The

85c

$1.59

PermianBasin
Assn'AddsA'
TaxWorker

MIDLAND, May 8 J. B. Brwin,
formerly of Dallas, has Joined the
staff of the Permian Basin asso-

ciation, It was announced! today by
Wllbura Page, executive secretary.

Erwln wil) do contact work in
member cities and will work and
confer with local, tax committees
in carrying out the association's
tax program.

The new staff memberhas been
In organizationwork for a number
of years, having recently-bee- with
the Texas nt Oil ana
Gas associationwith'headquarters
at Dallas.. Prior to this, he.was
for a number of years executive
secretary of the North Texas Oil
and Gas association ,tn Wichita
Falls. ,

Erwln Is of the Uni-
versity of Texaswherehe majored
In journalism. For some time fol-
lowing graduation,ha was in the
editorial departmentof the Wichi-
ta Falls Record-New- s.

"We feel extremelyfortunate In
securing the services of Erwln,"
Paul a Teas. Lubbock, Permian
Basin associationpresident, said.
"His long experience and numer
ous friends In this work will be
invaluable to as in carrying out
the strongiprogramwhich we have
outlined for this year."

Mrs. Brwin and two daughters
will remain in Dallas until the
end of the school year, when they
will join Mr. Erwln and establish
their bom's ia Midland.

SALLY ANN BREAD
The WKok Family Ib Happy

And We Ar Happy,

IiVi Madt And BakedTht Modwm Way

ITS G0-0-0-0-D BREAD

RICE

8c2 for 15c
Chili Beans. . . . Srfsc W2Er 15c

MATCHES

Pork& Beans 2ff 5c

. . .2 lb. Pkg. 17c; 4 lbs. 3jC

PostToastifes 25c

MILK

No. 11405 Scurry

Edwards
10; Gets-Hono- rs

In PianoPlaying
Piano lessons bsgun when he

was four years old and living in
Big Spring havo brought rewards
for young Sandford Edwards, ten
year old son of W. K. Edwards of
Big Spring and Mrs. Dorothy Ed-
wards of Tulsa, Okla. Recently the
young pianist was presentedIn re-

cital at the University of Tulsa by
the College of Fine Arst Sandford
Is the grandsonof W. P. Edwards
of Big Spring.

Sandford, who was the pupil of
Mrs. Anno GibsonJHouser, resided
here until 1010 when he moved to
Tulsa. Outstanding record as a
pianist was accordedhim when he
won the highestpossible rating for

iri

W".

Carnation

"

2SSk?S'
";:; ahd?:

..H"rs ;k .z t- a Bsfemr ' .in Ms -
" .rtest aw .

5

kslhe
eailett
contest
i .....

heard efl

sor

Boxes

41b.

..15c

RAISINS

SgLte

3 Tall or 6 Small

ir.

25c

BIG VALUE

oz. Jar

l&,.

four successive years in the Na-

tional Piano playing tournament
held here andin Abilene.

His ability, remarkablefor a ten
year old, waa testified to at the re-

cital when he appearedwith a
girl, Elizabeth Ann Gold-

smith. Sandford played a difficult
repetolreconsideredcomparableto
requirementsfor high school grad-
uating students.

The selectionsIncluded a "Duet
"Knight Rupert" by Schumann
and Mozart's "Sonata" C Major,
Allegro, Rondo. .HU second, group
included a duet' "Splo and Span"
by Gehrlng, "Romance" by Schu-
mann, and "Inventions" D. Minor
and F. Major by Bach were the
third' group.

His last groupwas "Fire Dance,"
by Eckstein and "Desert Star" by
Eckstein; "The Bee" by Schubert,
and "Juggler In Normandy" by
Lehman,
i The program closed with another
duet by Sandford and Elizabeth

.I,..... ..aJe""

HERB'S AU TUU UUJ
Jest write your happiestmoment (a
fifty word or lees) to the Admiration
HappinessChib. Yoar happinessstory
.itoem't have to be fancy or dramabe

. . , Just a few toes ta yew owe)

wertJe will do. For example, yow hap--

pteetmomentmay have oeen ; yoy
romance, yoar wedding, the bby,s
first word, an acaievemee . , . Jjet
any of a thousand happy weeaortes.
R's easy... Jttet t of your taPMr
momenta Jotonedown attacha cou-

pon (or facsimile) from AamlraUoa
.Coffee and mall it to the .Admiration
HapptaeesCie. Box JOteV Hoaeion.
Texas,T today.Kr ,t
seatoi ftjoe--u yeen

Bag

32

v.

coffee!

Del --Monto

PINEAPPLE

Juice
12 oz. Can10a ,

3 for 25c

Del Monto

COFFEE
None Finer

Ib. g lbs.

25c 49c

14c
Linck'sFoodStores

No. 2-1- 19 E. 2nd
YOU'LL SAVE BY SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

Sanford

AAto. .

Ann, "Prelude" by Gu'rlltt and
"Shepard's Hey" by Grainger.Sand-
ford and Elizabeth Ann are the
only two child pupils of Holcn R!n
go, head of the College of Fine
Arts at Tulsa university.

The pianist also appears on a
weekly radio program in Tulsa.

W&fik,
After the nartv'sover
And "hangovers" bringtheir gjtef
The wiseonesareIn clover
With ADLA'S quick relief I

,w. ADLA'S bismuthond earbonaKB "

Art fine (or onewho cetebtatet.
(DBS to noui stecueh sctditf himvu. mubc no onnsax.)

krf:VMi-- W

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists
and Collins Bros. Drugs adv.

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO THE

"RICHEST FLAVOR" IN COFFEE ,
ADMIRATION ...a coffee that'sso
rich yow can usefor-- less and strN

nioy a tJeeectetMlysuperior cup ef

Just finish
W sentence
ie 50 word
or leut "My,
hopple mc
mm woe . ."

HINTS THAT WW HfU YOU WIN
Dost try to be dramaticor fancy . . . just write
yowr story ta yoar own words. Ia tola easiest
of contests sincerity,not Utter-writm- g ability.
Is the basis for prise awards.
Remember,jest a very eommone4aeelacWent
may have beenyoar "happiest moment" sad
may win as maeh trade eertt.
fieaies tor yoa. Brerybody has "happy meat
oriee yei have many eo, write one down
now and eaterthle simple easy eoatesi.

Mmirali
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bhy Express:RaceAdded
To HorseShowProgram
:

' Ifetpected to be one of he top
events,from' tho standpoint of

in the1 Rotary club
6hartly hone hOw hen next week
I, the "Pony Express" race, plan-no- d

e a feature' of ail three per
formanees,
' The event will be open, to all
tunateur cowboys and horsemen,
Show- - Director M. It Bennett has

ISTow'Many Wear
FALSE TEETH.

'.. WiUi More Comfort
' lTABTEETir, a pleasantalkaline

' non-&cl- powder, .holds false'
''teeth'more firmly. To eat and talk
"iln.moro comfort, Just sprinkle a
'little FASTJEETH on your plates.
j'No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling.' .Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture, breath). Oet FABTEETH" at

'any drug 'store. idv.- -
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, A HINT to hostesses:If you takaJ.pridein serving coffee
you'll Welcome this new Maxwell
House!Forit is 55 ricberln choice,,

extra-flav- coffees from the high-
landsofCentralandSouth America;

better coffees have always
been limitedin. But our
buyers ore able to a careful

CoraFlakes

2 Large
Boxes

Qt.
Bottle

Old
Fashioned

Heinz
14 oz.

Qt
Bottle

14 oz.
Bottle

m
V"ifc.?$)

?mp$M$

good

These
availability.

obtain

15

Purex

13

Chow Chow

Timrfckyvfcr

XX

Catsup

19c

Pickles

10
Catsup

9

announced,and U there are enough
entrants,the Pony Expresswill be
staged as a, concluding feature of
each showV

The .Pony Kxprees k nwdtt-pie-mou-

relay affair. Aider
win race'around the ares o
gives station, where they must
unsaddle, and then saddlea new
horse to oonUno'e (be' chase.
There may be two or mora

where riders, horses,moV
dies and bridle nay get en-
tangled daring . ma4 sjcrambl
to stay ahead. .,

Bennettsaid he was expecting.at
least12 entrants.If thatmany ma-
terialize, six would cpmpeteon Fri-
day night, the .other, six on Satur-
daynight,And the first and second
place winners in. those preliminar-
ies,Would ride; Sundayafternoonin

&S3

mrsri?'

shopping
SAYING

fer-BM- n

win vested.

are

55 in

V A

wor
by In

fee

the week at the B. Jones
Grocery, You'll always

Food priced
the THREE Important

.Ways on Quality,
by making It

to B. O.) Jones

and

Gold Bar

Print

fc
Ml

s '

a final,

In addition to horse
which be In the various
classesof show, .anliiala of
speblat tq Wet ffexans

be exhibited on 'Halter for rib-
bons. will, Include Palominos,
quarter Horses

stallions geldings, mare and
fillies.

Other special ovents are being
lined tip for the meet

of director Rotary com-
mittee workers I calledfor tonight
at the Crawford hotel to final
arrangements'.

Show be staged at tee '
rodeo ground at o'clock

Saturday evenings,
at p. m, Sunday.
All proceed go to no-

tary's' crippled children's fund. Ad-

vanceticket sales and pro-sho- In-

terest Indlcato that
be on hand. n Interest Is
being manifested In gratifying
fashion, report those have
made trips to neighboring places
In the Interest of tho show.

lUr?
MAXWELL

e-F- J '&$'
'?$&.

selection! andeachvarietyaddsits
own specialquality flavor, body,
or fragrance;

All overTexas,folks cheering
for this supremelyfine coffee inroasted by the "Radiant Roast"
process: a :packedin theVita-Fres-h

vacuum 1 1 1 and richer
extra-flav- coffees!

End vour food
ries every

O.,
find

Save
and

a habit
visit

48 lb.

MmmMC WelMiver

will seen
the

will

and Thoroughbreds
and

and a
log and

map

win
S

and and
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will the

big will

who

of

tin

the

ProducttfGtutrlTo6di

Quality right
Price,

Service
Grocery,--,

galud

Interest

These,

show,

Fri-
day

crowds

l:

Vaouum

' SWSti

...vlb.

Tooth

... . .t&
orimda

HP, REGUUUH

LBiSwSi

2 Boxes

Can

Paste
e50o

CI

26c

.Gold' Corn

Fork

'.?&'&
.'&&

counter

r&.
viM

m
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7i-o-f TTiftlpf voted THls Peartof Texas,with a'vddemajority over any of theHBt VHUH.iC other contestants tho Pearl Brewery contest, Vlnx" Falkcnburg,' naUonally
known .Broadwayand cinemaoctrees, artist's and photographer' model, who carried top honor
statewidepoll with over, 100,000 --votes. Chosen by Texan,sho win be usedIn Pearl Beer future ad-
vertising and dealer help' representTexas'

News Notes From The Oil Field

Kenneth Butler of San Angelo
college home with his parents,
Mr. and Mr. O. Butler, The
Butler recently returned from
Dallas, where Mr. Butler received
medical,treatment

Clinton Sterling of Kobbs, K.
M.,' visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Minyard this week.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. Front and
family, Paul .Gordon and Leon
Lewis returned from fishing trip

the Devil's end Rio Grande
rivers, bringing with them one
the largest catchesof the season

catfish. was caught
throw line at the Junction

the rivers.
Mrs. Winona Boston rscuper-atln-g

from tonsillectomy at the
home her "parents,, iir. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewoll had
their guest this week Mrs. Sew-ell-'s

parents, Mr. and MrsI F.-

Sims Wilson, OkhL, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bessie Allen of Healdton,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith and
son, Olan, visited at Sana
torium Sunday.

Betty Branafleld. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Branafleld,and
Ora"Sur Lueasrare witlv-th- e

measles.
E. Chattln was businessvis-

itor Abilene Monday..
Betty Jane Harmon of Abilene
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& MOP I
Macaroni

5c

Coffee

Ipana

tjluuiv

SIre...

AITD

grafB-sTMfAj-

eBBBBBHBJM

59c 39c

Guaranteed

bbbbbbvhsBbm&.

24c

33c

JMllkJUald,

Powder 25c

'APPLE

BUTTER

B. O. JONES
MARKET

HOUSt
RICHER

mMBIUp

1.30

B$con lb.

Roast lb. 18c

Cobblers

. .. T.

.... Doz. 10c

New 3' lbs 10c

.Head 5c

5c

Greea Onloaa
Greefw,' ' 2

Carrpts"(Hoine r Ihm
GrotvH)

Beef

WW

. 5c

lb.

lb.
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SatardAy

BROOM value,

Spaghetti

Baking fSb!.,
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Spuds 13c
Lemons

Spuds

Lettuce

A$paragusibTh

Turalps,

FRYERS each,39c

25c Roast 17c

Meat 12!Ac

MILK 2qts.rw,15c

Is home with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Harmon.

Bill Lonsford and Tommy
of Denver, Col.o, are home

with their parents, Mrs. Wr It
Loniford and Mr, and Mr. J. B.
MoDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvsy and
Dorothy Janelle visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Bryant in Kobbs, K. M.,
Monday.

Mrs. John Lano visited her
daughter,Joy, in Abilene Tuesday.

Phillip Russel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Russel, suffered a
broken arm. when on tho play
ground slide at school.

Knott Women

PlanParty
KNOTT, May 8 (SplWThe Wo-

men Missionary Society met for
the regular 1st Monday Bible
study, with Mrs. T. M. Robinson
In oharge. Contest points wsre
counted at the end of the three
months and Mr. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., and Mrs.
H. O. Jones wer named as the
winner.

A social hour will be tiold next
Monday afternoon in their hour
with a study of the book "The
Trait of Seed" to be taught by Mrs.
Herschel Smith.

A program on Baptist hospitals
was planned to be given the next
preachingday. Present were Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Boy Phillips,
Mrs. H. O. Jones,Mrs. O. It. Smith,
Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Burcheli, Mrs. A. P. Anderson, Mrs,
T. M. Robinson and Mrs. J, W.
Phillips) Jr. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
-- hlldren visited Mrs. Nichols' par-in- ts

In Spur Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Riddle and sons,

nd Mrs. J. D. Kendrick of Big
Spring visited Mrs. J. B, Sample
Monday.

Rev. C. S. Cox and Mrs. Cox, of
Abilene were Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Gregory, of
Dimmit, N. M-- andMr. H. Wright
and two daughter of Lamesavis
ited the OscarSmith, and Bob An
derson families over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barboeand
sons spentSaturdaynlgh with the
Joo Barbee or Big spring ana
with other relatives of Howard
county attended a reunion of the
Barbee' family at Colorado City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and
son,,Harmon, and Mr. and Mrs. El- -
gill aiuuca u& u.g uiiiut mwHuw.
a reunion of the Smith family held
at the Lubbock park at Lubbock
Sunday. The affair wasalso to hon-
or Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. A. J.
Wimberly's birthday.

'Cleo Jeffcoats, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats, has been
suffering.from a severe caseof flut

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Anderson,
visited Mrs. Anderson'ssister, Mrs.
W. A. Robinson, of Tarsan, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mr. Paul Adam were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Phillip of Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Jones.and
Mrs. EdmundTucker have return-
ed from Fort Worth where they
were called by the serious nines
of Mr. Jones and Mrs. Tucker'
sister.

A new houseis being erected,on
Via' Milton Gaskln frmforMr;
I H. Denny who is farming the
place.

Sales taxes, almost unknown 30
v .... - syears ago, constituted approxi

mately so per cent 01 ui nuuo
tax revenuesla 1W0, according'to
the census bureau.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.
HO B. d ue

Opea Day
POSTOFFICE CAFE,

CAsMtW4Ir StNtt6&iWel

!t Beer 3ferifce4 0IU

Bog Molt, Boy Act Swiftly
HOBBfl, .K. M, Thing tart;

ed popping when Glen
McSlathery' dog got slek. Glen
gave mm castor oil, then tele
phoned his mother long-distan-

for Instructions. He arranged for
credit at a door hd.nHni. m,.,.
Glen borrowed cab' fVra n .n..
to the hospital where he was toldm. oog sunereaonly a slight cold.

Belmont Abbey Known Afar
bklmont, N. C Belmont Ab- -

uoy w mis oia cathollo settlement
Is said to be tho nnlv oath!abbey In the United fltnt Tf
attracts studentsfrom many atatos
and several foreign countries.

Davidson's

McDanlelV

Large
PaJmoHre

..-.

omot--

Soldier Promist
Fidelity To Gals

CAMP nOMNBON, Ark, May ft

of Com-
panyA. 18th Infantry, haveformed
a assistancesociety to help I
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Shop gave You Table Needs This :

West Super-Mark-et . . . Northwest
CornerGregg FonrthI

IMPERIAL
Will PleaseYou r Our Only Brand For Over

Years
Ilelnz Strained

BABY FOOD 3 caitf 20c

Admiration Try

COFFEE
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Modern
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SUGAR

MILK

AM

i

5

;. .

27c

Armour's' Star
BACON lb. 29c
ChoiceBeef
T-B0-

NE STEAK ..... lb. 29c
't

Number 1 Side

SALTP0RK...?....lb.l6c
FRANKFURTERS . . . ib. 15c

Beef Chuck

ROAST lb- - 21c
Pork Shoulder

ROAST ,,.... lb. 19c
Tendered

PICNICS lb. 19c
Sko Sonklst

ORANGES ........doz. 21c

Suds
Box Wltk

8oap

For A"C

CARROTS

Buncli3c

Onions
White

BKStuda

Lb.... .6c

NewRedTrhMMkNe. 1

friend
Aaewley

to things
trying etartlar

find

Heart

Texas

lb.

Sliced

KRAFTS

Malted
MILK
Chocolate
Flavored

.2 Lb. Can ,

5

r

49c
ATTEND BAND

CONCERT TONIGHT

LEMONS
BUNKISTJ

k 432 Stse

Doz. . . 12c

POTATOES 10 lb. 17c

POTATOES 51b. lie

iliiKlHiJnffiraHallSB
K

Ytnl
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salt, .lax crtr, uuk
four federal art centers

Jointly iponaot-e-d by th VPA and
the Utah Stat lnUtute of Fin
Art attracted 176,000 person

IMuting 1M0. The center are lo
tted In 'Salt LaK city, rtoxo,

fSfetperand Price.

t ' W ISH
Sat. Midhlte
Sun. - Hon.

c
Corn K 10c
Fresh California lb.

10c
- 'Bunch

Fresh lb.

10c

mttf0$0ttdjm

pA6'iGJrr

10W

10

Tomatoes

GrBearis
OUB

2
No. 1 CBC 10 lbs.

PinfroBeans39c
Imperial Can 10 lbs.

Sugar , 59c
Admiration lb. Can

Coffee 27c
leaderForequarter

Pork ' lb.

Sausage 11c
Dutch Kitchen Mb. Pkg.

Sli. Bacon19c
Center Cat Sll; lb.

CuredHam33c

FREE DELIVERY
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WTCC Meeting

An official delegation; ottcn
men named, local clvlo leaders
Thursday Inaugurated efforts to
have Big Spring well represented
at trie annual West Texas cham-

ber of commerce convention, to'
be held at Mineral Wells oh

Thursday and Friday of next
week.

Big Spring was host to tho con-

clave last year, and Chamberof
Commerce ManagerJimmy Greene
said he hoped the city would "re-
turn the courtesy",by, sending a
ilieable group to 'Mineral Wells.

In addition to Greene,- those who
have received cards as official
delegates are B. Reagan, Grovor
Dunham, W. O. .Haydon, Bob
CVhlpkoy, Save Duncan, Ben. tie--
Fever, Jake Douglass, s. . kob-bln-s,

Cliff Wiley, J. Y. Robb and
Carl jBlomshleld. '

Reagan and Dunham are this
city director on the WTCC
board, while Reagan Is district

nas n
IftBJFigi mm metmEroaRnl.FlRvnSiJ

Folgers

COFFEE
lb. 28c

2

PRICISqUAUTY fOODSs

Spuds""ad "" 1 5
Fresh 3 Ear I Fresh lbi

Ail,

VtgefableslOc

Cabbage

WAV

Coffee

Steak

iaaara

Delegation

Avocados 5c

Apples ea. 1c

Lemonsea
Oranaesea.1c

25c
,1b.

Butter 25c
. Karo M Oat I

Syrup 35c
Grade--A Q- -

SwefttMilkl 5c

lb.

lbs. 55c

Fully Dressed

3c

1c

Country

19c
lb.

Fryers 35c
Lean lb.,- -

PorkChops19c
Beef 'lb.'

RibRoast12fC

NEW LOCATION 110 MAIN

ratita,

WKat Ho Do About HardWaterICdndcO Mfeh
y Ktnwfit Flsstr '

Dhtcter, Utmiittfai'lmtlfi
tt

It you live in a hard-wat-er district, thcro Is no need to tell yon how
hart watei1 adds to tho problems of housekeeping the sticky stum that..,.... w.. vhv ...a.uv.t um. w.umnauuWIIU Ml uu lliutv 114 gutting
Klasswar0.and dlsheasparkllng" clean; the soap curdthatclings to clothes

SW washingand makes them andoften turn gray, "bathlab ring",
loss 01 uavor in iooas,ana ins nam scale,tnat collects in your cooking (

utensils ahd sometimes your hot-wat- er supply system, I

KATHARINI HSHM
Dlnettr l

Coed Ilcuttkfplnt
Instltuf

tho

4

GooJ

harsh

clogs

is no more of a problem thangetting an adequatesup-
ply of hot water. solution Hesina dovlci called a
tcollto water softener.Such a device will
removeall tho lime and salts cause
of hard water and convert the water into one that is
na sojfas rain right outof tho sky.

This dovico hasa tank which' contains tho ceolite,
a substance. Thetank Is connected to the
houso piping. After flowing through, tho xcolite tho
water leaves tank andthen flows to the faucets
from' which It Is used. Tho zeolite lasts
but every week or two it 'must be by
flashing with a of puro salt similar to, that

for the table. In the water soft-
ener, rocondlttonlng-ca- n bo done anyone
vonraelfor a member of famllv. No'SDCclnl skill

or Is necessary.In tho automatic typo of softener the
is donoby an electric motorwhich is started a hand switch,

or a tlmo clock, or by a watermeter.The only attentionrequired
the automatic softener.la to load,the brino tank at infrequentintervals.

Of course, von must havo'a of a size
that meetsyour needs. This will depend on the amount of Imparities in
tho water to bo treated,andtho number of gallons of water used day
in lyour home. Tho manufacturer'srepresentativewill collect data that
will enable him to estimatohow much water is being used. To determine

fnln

tho

tho

by
vour

by
by

per

tested thewater supplied to the principal duesand towns or tne country.
Then, too, thero aro different kinds of zeolites, and eachJias it own,
special characteristics.Somo aro better suited to certain waters than
others. After analyzinga water, the knows what zeolite
should bo used o: whethersomoother treatment is required,and is in, a
position to guarantcothat tho ho offers will givo
results.'Bo sure, therefore, thattho water you use has been analyzed
and thnt tho monufacturcPof the you purchaso is familiar
with its .

'

Once you have the delights of soft water as contrasted
with hard water, you'll wonder how you over managed without your
watcr-so-f tcnlnjr;

A lot
y

of opplesauco more than
100 million cans of It Is put up
annually by U. S. cannors,accord-

ing to tho census.
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MAYFIELD

CORN
httns

lb.

Tho

mineral

solution

this

for.

!,.. 25c

Crackers

SALAD

Dressing
PtsiiOc Qts.l5c

Hormel's

completely
magnesium

knowledge

equipment

PureLard
35c

Okccne's' Best

FLOUR
13 lib. OQ.
Print Bag .,.. u7v
U lb.
Trlnt Bag

used

w--

.....
,..t... DC

Packing House.Market
PHONE 1524

2

TOU1I ENJOY
tt we for iU. i ert USi you. A it '(

tfc vmIc-m-J V litlo IranMdoMlr. Ut (He Wort M y- -ott

, . . Wltate ye te oiwi rIeee.Al
ttMt.'ihot iU ui yo fcom oik mo rfrKl ol foV t

"tele kolT mw pnttht '. rtnt4 '9t

f AltMeotttefM loJ ifc WOKW M V

inrrw.

r MANAGER

wo damorald

indefinitely,
reconditioned

hand-operate-d

recon-
ditioning

manufacturer

equipment satisfactory

composition.
experienced

equipment.

Caitoon

SAUTED
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PlaneParts
Held Up By

New Strikes
By Tho Associated Press

Delivery dates on $15,000,000
worth of plane parts and anti-ai- r

craft gun mounts were rendered
uncertain today .by a strike at

factory at Laporte,
Ind and a threatenedwalkout at
the Hudson Motor Car company,
Detroit.

Nearly all the 950 employes of
the Indianaconcern struck yester
day, calling for union security,
wage Increases and a "more sub
stantial contract" Union, and com
pany officials did not disclose the
presentwage scale or the Increases
sought.

The plant has $5,000,000 in de-

fense orders and has been, making'
gun mounts.

The Hudson factory at Detroit
has been working on 10,000,000
worth of airplaneparts and In ad-

dition Is bulldlnB a $20,000,000naval
nrrinanrA nlnnt. In fillnr official'
notice of Intention "to strike, the1'

CIO United Automobile Workers
nnnnimi,i1 thitv were sfieklnsf a.

wacre Increase of 15 cents an houtf

for 8i000 hourly-rate- d employes.The
Mlgllnsr scale was not disclosed, n

In severalprevious 'cases Involv
ing threatened strikesla aeiense
Industries, the Michigan state me-

diation board has ordered y

cooling off periods while mediators
goutrht to adlust dlirerences.

The national mediationboard at
Washington, currently seeking to
avert a threatenedstrike against
R..nnii Mn'tnra corporation,cot a
new assignment a. wage dispute
at the Bendlr aviation plant. South
Bend, Ind. In certifying the threat-
ened strike to the mediationboard,
the labor departmentdid not spec-

ify the current wage scale or the
Increasesougntry tne yn.j uwuu.

In General Motors caie, involv-

ing 60 scattered.factories and 165,v

000 workmen, the union has asked
an Increase of 10 cents an hour and
the corporation reportedly has of-

fered 2 cents. The present rates
were not Indicated.

Negro SoughtFor
AttemptedRape
tMARSHAU May 8. OB Harri-

son, county officers and state po-

lice 'hereJwere called today to as-

sist posses seeking,a negro ac-

cused of attemptingto rapeawhite
woman last nlghfin the. New Di-

ana community, Upshur county,

The negro, fled Into tho woods
after two men encountered him

and the woman.' officers here were
told. He was armed with a small
rifle.
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1'oldUtJNew
rNth' Oil

More than 76 West Texas com--;
mission representatives and deal-
ers for the Continental Oil com-
pany assembled In1 Big Spring1 last
night to learn tho .details on a
completely how "Conoco product
Nth motor oil.

Result of seven years' research
and th expenditure,of thousands
of dollars In experiment and,test-
ing, the new oil still with .the ex-

clusive Conoco germ processing-deri-ves,

its trado name, the agents
were told, from' the .observation
that "It, represents the Nth de-
gree In motor oils."

An Impressive presentation told
tho West TexasConoco agents of
an extensive advertising campaign
Continentalwill use this summer--In

newspapers,magazines,.by out-
door poster and radio In acquaint
ing the public with the qualities
of Nth oil.

The meeting was directed by C.
L Oden of Fort Worth, assistant
division manager,who showed mo
tion pictures revealing the great
research and- the. rigorous testing
behind the new product Oden also
outlined tho advertising1campaign,
and distributed publicity kits to
the dealers. John Simmons of
Sweetwater,district manager,pre--'
sided for the meting, and H. W.
Smith, new .commission represen-
tative for Conoco In Big Spring,
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CanterburyOrango
Pekoe

1--4 lb.
Pkg. l

No. 2Vi
Can

No. 2
Can 4 ! l',T-Tr,-- ft

largo
Luscious

TEA

Fetite

PEARS

Tendersweet

CORN

lIBnTiiMfiii

IVouIsla&a

Grapefruit

NewPotatoes'
Peas

xjtiuce
GreenBeans
CARROTS
RADISHES
MUSTARD
BESTS
OR. ONIONS

13c

15c

10c

04
Sis

do.
au

s4rYd ,m fee. Jhaltlt waalaire-duee-d

a the jiswest member e
Coaoeo's Wert Texas "famMf,"
sUeeessor,her to J. C Loper.

The visitors were guest for
dinner preceding-- the sales tore--
gram, an annual spring affair.

Oden reviewed vast expendi
ture Continental1 making In per.
fectlncc and Introducing Nth oil.
including over $500,000 In research
and tests( over $2,000,000 in mod
ernisation of the Ponca City re
fining plant, and over U.000,000 In
advertising.

Spectacular rtport on Nth oil
was the showing made In compo
tlve tests, Including the "Death
Volley destruction" tent, In which
six cars wer driven until 'motor
were ruined, to prove the long
life and economy of thi; new Con-
oco product! V

Nth.. oil's 'distinguishing charac-
teristic, Oden said. Is, new added
synthetio to germ processed'oil,
which Increases lubricating quali-
ties! and adds to the life of, the
olLi ''",, iV

'"
Conoco men were at the meet-

ing from. Big Spring, Colorado
City, Bronte, Lames, O'Donnell,
Post, Ttotan, Snyder and

Ughtalng Bod Historic
PHILADELPHIA A lightning

rod made by Benjamin Franklin
ha been discovered on Old Swedes'
church, dedicated in 1700. Edwin
Brumbaugh architect, said the
rod "undoubtedly Is 'one of Frank-
lin's earliest" and has.the "dis
tinct character" of hla work.

Tho state department,
Thomas Jefferson as It
started with five employes.
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ut Butter

Preserves

Marshmallows

Apricots.

Mayonnaise

.Duehea.
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Strawberries

3 fax"25
Oranges ,, ...doc

Lemoni

Apples .

Potatoes

p- -

English .

, . , ,

,

v

'

.

Bun KUt

Wlaesaps
KX) SIM

the'

...

2

nKw

3

6
Rural 1A

do.'

for

for

lb.

4lb.
'Zlbs.

head

lib.

c

29c
15c
10c
15c
17c
15c
15c
5c

15c

lunchei jQ

Peas
Cherub

Milk
Cherub

Milk

with
head,

Sugar

Powder
Klek

Kook
Pkg.

24

48II

jsisg spynvsjii snvtwis) je 9f

Belt

Washing

Ulebuoy

,Lb.
Sack'

Lb.
Sack

4

Woman Slain
And Another
Wounded

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, May
Opj-I--A youn mother wa killed,

her baby wa placed in her arms,
and her lious guestwas critically
wounded by a gunman In th des
ert near Cajon Jas early today.

Mr. Jean Wells. 20. of San Ber
nardino wa slain. Rose Destree.
17, of Escondldo, wounded, crawled
to a highway and attracted motor-
ists, who rushed her to hospital
for an emergency operation. Mrs.
Wells daughter was
rescued by officers.

Mrs. Wells' husband. Ray. was
missing and officers-sai- he mtsht
have been harmed.

UndersherlffJ. W. Stpckermad
statewide police broadcast ask

PJIN9.fi

imif- -

Oaetuo

QueenIsabella
Strawberry

Fluffiest

Ifightvay

;Made

Salad

Juice 1

Coffee

Coffee

3Z2mmk.&wS
No,
Can

4 Cans.
Tall

4
O.O.
Pkg.

S0ap ..2 Bar.
White Klsg ToBet

Soap Ba--
r

29c

sca2 13c

III Ho Salad
CRAGKEKS

16 o.
XKg. iriTfvnn,'

Real.
Roast

26c

lie
5c

22c

16c

Kariehed Kitchen OraM

FLOUR

Barlehed Kitchen CkaM

FLOUR

73c

$1.33

bleaches
tWwC

washingl'ty.--

&Zz0&fi7$2&?t
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Crackers

Dressing

Grape

Airway

Edwards

CIGARETTES

Lb.
Box

16
Jar

16
Jar

lLb.
'Box

No. 1
Can

16
Jar

Quart'
Jar
Quart
Bottls

Lb.

Lb.
Tin

Jm

ing for the arrestof Alfred Wells,
Mrs. Well'

Blocker said Mis Destree told
this story:

Wells, angry that hi half-siste- r,

Violet, had left hi' home, wont to
Mr. Jean Well' home about mid-
night demandedthat she and
Miss Destreehelp find Violet,

Welts drove, the' wonien and
baby into th desert, then forced
them to walk:amlle through brush;
He forced Mr. Well to write
not to her; husband,Ray, asking
him to tell where' Violet gone'

Then Wells killed Mrs. Jean
Wells, shot Miss Destree, placed
the baby In It mother' arm and
left, believing Miss Destree was
dead, also.

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

For all of cars

WALKER CO.
1100 E. 3rd rhono 474
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9c
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qa.

OB.

13c

13c

12c

12c

23c

25c

23c

27c

24c
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1

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon

makes,

No. 2V4'
Can

Cjem

i nnTrvm

No.1
Cans

DiT
PorTt'Chops

Lard

brother-in-la-

WRECKING

GROCER'S.

bwacm;

Jowls

Kraut

Vigo

Dog Food

Waldorf

Tissue

3 Rons 14c

SHgar Cured

BaconSquares

Brand ...- -. lb.

Dexter ...

SKcedBaeongr
Salt

Bulk
Tour Pall

Royal

lb.
Maximum

Armour'

Kitchen

Bring

Bologna 'vuuing

Peyton'sIMNorte Beef

Loin Steak.. .

Peyton'sDel Norte Beef

RoundSteak . .
Peyton'sDel Norte Beef

SevenRoast . .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

lb.

10c

14c

14c

Mi,

Loin
and Cuts-- lb.

4

32c
25c

i

21c
8c

19c
29c

Lb. 12c

29c

33c

21c
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' HHHHBi
IN THE OLD DAYS-M- xs. Hugh JtMridnat fee pttmp
otid Miss Perry Winkle Parker demonstratea device believedto
be one of the earliest shower baths, manufactured.about 1830,

thinks Mrs: TheodoraMarshal! of New Orleans.The'samewater
'could be usedseveraltimesateee the pumpwas used toWtwaw
from the eatchbasrn where the bathe stoodto the overheadtank.

CoahomaGirls
Win HE Honors
iOOAHOMA, May 8 (Spl) Two

plaoas in thespringrally for young
Homemakers were won by Coa-ao-

girls at San Antonio.
" Jane Read, representingthe first

fear sewing class, won first place
en her dress and Mary Frances
Bhepard, representing the ''second
reap class, won fourth place. Gay
Nell Yardley, Mildred Patterson
and the sponsor, Faya Johnson,
klso made the trip,

Mr, and Mrs. John A. Flache
weekend In RuleEient-lhl-

s

and relatives.
Members of the O. E. S. who at-

tended the school of Instruction
held In OdessalastFrldayIncluded
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs.

Kin Davis, Edythe Wright,Lucille
Claudia Adams, Margie

Engle, Mr. andMrs. Raymond Cra-tne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavella Stamps,
June andMargarettevisitedfriends
tnd relatives In Sweetwater and
Abilene this weekend.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrongvisited Sat-
urday in Westbrook in the home of
ilr. and Mrs, H. H. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown were
visitors In Colorado City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Cavin of
Roscoespentthe weekend here vis-
iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C,
flu Coffman.

Fred Woodson, who Is in training

WNIHU. HOTOHS MAITIMBel

I at Camp Bowie, Is borne to spend a
few dayswith his parentsand oth-
er relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Logan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeslieAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomasdn, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates,Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlel and Mr, and Mrs.
LeRoy Echols alt attended thesing-
ing convention held In Colorado
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currie visited
in the home of their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Currie,
of Monahans last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Beckham visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ramseyof
Westbrook. She also attendeda tea
held in the home of Mrs. Battle
Berry, honqrlngher daughter,Wll-m- a

Jean.
Julia Boyce has moved to Big

Spring to make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, June

and Fred Jr., of Ackerly visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Adams, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith accompanied by.MatUe
Spears made a business trip to
San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Robertsand
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strickland of
Brownfleld 'left Tuesday morning
for South Texas for a fifteen day
vacation.

The beauty parlor business In
1039 exceededthat of barber shops,
the total of both amounting to
nearly half a billion dollars, ac-

cording to the censsu.

. . . and you may set the
suit

JJyou cm afford any ntw xar, you
rAn fIarJtPontile"Torbea'o"-Vin-d

"??$

here'sproof! Pontiacprices begin
at only a few dollar morethan the
lowest. In all probability, your
presentcarwill cover thedown pa-
ymentandyou may arrangeyour
payments SO mar we amountyou

r.t'rM&

TbmmfC

Coahoma Senior
ClassOn Trip

COAHOMA, Majr 8 (8pl) The
Coahoma senior elase Itt WwJnes-da-y

on 1U annual trip, which will
take the students to Austin, San

PONTIAC COMPANY

Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl before
their return hereSunday.

Those going were Anita Ashburn,
Brelrne Cramer, Vada Belle Dunn,
Amy te Echols, Etila Mae Echols,
Amy Lee Futch,NormaTurner,Mil
dred'Patterson,Oene Ponaorerass,
Alma Ilea Rowe,N Marie Warren,
Louise .Whltaker, Jean Young and
Mary Jo Barton. They will be ac-

companied by Mrs. JSthel Byrd,
Itlta Watson, Mr, and Mrs. a T.
DeVaney.

Mr. RoserEaton spentthe week--
end In Brownwood visiting his par
ents.

Alma ReaRows spent.SundsyIn
Colorado City.

Marie Warren spentthe wseeknd
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Warren In Biff Spring.

S. P. Echols of Andrews spent
the weekend hero visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. San McDonald and
daughter,Margaret Mae, of Mona-hans-we-re

weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Severance.

Jo Dell Bale .was aSundayguest
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Gross In Colorado cay.

Frances Dtinlvan has been visit-

ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Mayfleld in Odessa. y

IK SAN ANG1XO
' V. A. Merrick and J. A. Fort are
n SanAngelo today attending a

district meeting of Ford dealers.

a&d

StaaNatl Bonk Bidg.

Ffcoao 9N

Trains KnntboHPd '

Arrive Depart
No. 3 T:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. U 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T 7:23 a. m. 7:B5 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
8:00 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. , 6;34 a. ja,
9;85 a. m. 0:15 a. m.
8:20 p. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Busce Westbound "

4:00 a. ml 4:00 a. m.
0:45 a. m. 0:55 a. m.
3:05 p.m. ,S:10jp.,m.

' 7:45 p. m. 7:54'p.p.
Busea Northbound

0:41 a. tn, 0:45 p. m.
5:10 p. m. 8:80 p. m.
7:58 p. m. 8:00 pjn.

Buses Souttibound
3:85 au.m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a. m. . 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m. 8:25 p. m.

10:85 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Bastbound.

6JJ4p. m. 'CjM p. m.
Plane Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:25 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plana r..... 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m. ,.

Westbound
Train 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:07 p. m.

Northbound
Train ...... 8:45 p.'m.
Truck, 7:20 a. m.

Star, Rural Routes 0:00 a. m.

FU

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

SCHEDULES

se4

paymentsto yourself
each monthsuitsyour conven. '

5iay Ask your Foatiac dealerto
submit figures oa a complete deal.

Del!vtrd atPentlac,Michigan.
Stat tax, optional taulpmtntand
accessor!tt extras Prtcisand

wfimrtvt

SfffW l"f UK rWn
CLABK

3rd At Maid

H H H B EsV bbV ai s. v sT a
bbv .AH B H ETb EVk bVETbTI 1 b & " m a

122 East 2nd

zm&MtWdMkMk
WOODBURY
10c FACIAL SOAP. ." .

'Razor' Blades 50c size
G1LLETT

fflNKLE
PILLS, BOTTLE fl0 aNHTTV

KWIIMimau Hif IMM

AKUSOL
Supisltriea

SSf, . . 98
H01S rOUl FMTNtR!

i Arthur Mwray's Dooce Teoehea
Prefer

0DOlt0N0 CtEAM

Vat. W I . v

3

1
' I I

FOR MOTHER

Ivvvtf ffl

Yi

mini

boid

Ibfmn

T(i twitt,
ffl

grist of dw
M koatywcll
blouemsHbrought
to you I Elmo'i

t lovtry HomytuelU
fttrbfb prspa

rttiont.

HonsyiucU
da Colojti

HeaaytutU
Duttiag Powir

f ivesev
Xtimm tmt4t

$.50

IMUNEHAL OIL;
Light, White, PINT . -- ..

Colgate 25o Sizo

-- .

11

$1,00 (Limit )..

1 DIR KISS 1

I

UIm I B or D Typa

iH,, $I.4e M Mate OC

lyc"

MhK'

s4iJI

Esu

$1.00

$1.00

Limit

Size,

Vegetal

I
Luxurious Paialaya

GARDENIA
OATMEAL SOAP

CAKES 45C

25e EX-LA- X

Cheoelate sCLaxative F

KLEENEX
TlMHM sOjrOi1g0
sUac2C 4S49

I '$T 37 II I'S Tooth A 2
Paste ,

Prince

Albert, can 10c

Phono 182

Phono

25
9

TOILET TISSUE ft2
23

ShayingCream

iHUNIO'SLOTlOU

NUJOL 59c

1 TALCUMIg:.t4l
3Q.

SELTZER KjMiR IHfell

Wmkm

I25o

25c

yC"

400

The 300-Y- d. PO-B- O,

GOLF BALL
sSS 25e

3f72c-12lf2.5-0

Bok Matohci
Cartsm 5fS'
Stc ITALIAN. BALM
ImsrevsdMr Reprisf Al
FRsMbpmkk . . J7

I 15e WllHatns &

For

MOTHER'S
(GIFT, .WRAPUED

3 LIPSTICKS!

Rubinstein's

"KtYS T8

TJhreeloTely lipsticks fof
' ereryoccasion lipsticks in

the wonderfulsmooth, lus-

troustextureHelenaRubin-

stein is famous for. Red
Coral for daylighthours,
Sporting Pink for

Red Velvet for glam-o-ur

in theevening. Onareal
key-da-g with lids disc for
your monogram. Perfect for
bddgefawnandbirthdays!

TcA5ilBrl
ij Complexion l

SOAP

barScJl

For JItf

Te Of
Are For

Fried Orean Onry
StJmi, Potatoes aad Fresh

OeHea.Tea or HUk
Bet KoUs Tea Oss

t

I H

t It"

II

hottii'

I ,

A ntw
by

Here is a new scene
like the light, fresh f;a.

' grance
HuvetSentfor pur
flower . your white

Helena
Rubinstein's 'Heaven-Sen-t
heaven sent indeed to make
you feel like ah.togeJ this

Eau At i

Dodf Powuer, I.2J4 .

Soap doedcakesir
1.00.

Twin cabs, .83. Set
with of etdi ilze, 1.40v ,

1

.

I 8C Mtel
POT '

I
1.2 fr S

. wrra coupon

.

.

Cool g

w 9 . r . a9&. slf sm

S
coffee every

time. HeaU mV jtffy. Clear glass. '"Z

ELECTRO HUDSON BAY

1 PAPER TOWELS

aatt,,ia2w210l

CHAMOIS &

SPONGE

fie
cleaning

SUNDAY DINNER

AX tfes

of

V

one,

For Wind,.4 Ccis, r. I U

ChickenDinnerFree
Every Family Eating

WhereS Dteaers Paid

35
CkJekee.

VefctaUes

"if! SliMalRr

BAY

PERFECT

Hetewa

BEAUTY" heavenly

Spring
prints''--;

angel-ruffl-e 'dresses.
is

Spring!

Hesvsn-Sen- t Toilette

Htareb-Sto-t

OU,lja
HtaTca-Set- u ia

Bxthulze,

ewnpjadoa

Oil

(Limits)

60G

VALUES

bisCw

Brews,

OaeMeraber Dtaaer

IceCream

heavenly

fragrance

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

ffowers-in-the-rai-

1.00,1.73,3.23.

Hemn-SentB-

Hallbnt LcrCapmHilet

CLEANER

ZONITE
ANTISEPTIC

FerVesnlatea
Hygiene.

FOR THE
Neatproofi Handlal

COFFEE MAKER
inexpensively

d

MM

MIXER-BEATE- R

SPECIAL

SUPER JUICE

GtMoU i eg

0?ooth.
Paste

EXTRACTOR

let

Johnson

LIWH WAX

bing.Qt. Qa

v"

No-Ru- b. ttU

1'ff i miiiS'in untune
5C Vefour

POWDER 5
PUFFS

,2wr5cJ
WITNBMpesl

-- - Limits)
lpviBi m,tm m mm

25e pr. West

11c

25e Eader's
Siea

Qt. 10cw ! -- - ?c
irasaa

I

s

.

if I

tl
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TaUAs Loops
BecomeEven
t

Both Clubs Rapped
, Twico To PutSad End

To Miracle Legend

Br AssociatedPress
There are no miracle teams In

the major leagues this year find
he pennant races today are as
Me "open as the day tho season

started.
i After soaring along on spectacu-

lar winning streaks until their fol-

lowers were fanned Into, a danger
ens state of excitement; tho Clevo-lan- d

Indians and St Lonls Cardi-
nals now havo lost two games In
arrow and both tho American and
NaUonal leaguesare in as much
confusionaa when their first inter-ectlon- al

strife beganten daysago.
The Dodgers, In fact, destroyed

the legend that St. Louis had a
collection of supermenyesterday.
They wrung out a 3 decision In
mi gripping drama that ended like
a musical comedy when Manager
"Billy Southworth switched, hls
ipitchers) four times for nix batters
In the last two Innings and In
spito of this intense strategy let
Brooklyn load the bases without a
bit and with none cut in the ninth.

The Indians, Who had great
pitching and timely hitting dur-
ing their1 winning streak.
got neither against the New
York Yankees aa they mired
down 7--5 on a rain-soake-d dia-

mond.. The Yankees raided Al
MUnar and two other pitchers
for 15 hits and, even though the
Tribe touchedLefty Marlus- Bus-s-o

for 10 themselves,they never
hook him out of control.
This victory bounced the Yanks

fmm fnurth'to second dace in one
hop and the BostonRed Sox leaped
from, fifth to tnira wiro jan

4-- 3 decision over the Chi-

cago White Sox.
The Detroit Tigers, after a day

In mcond nlaceand minus Hank
Greenbergfor the first time,
were whipped"4--2 by the Wash-Ingt- oa

Senators and slipped to
fourth.
The'St Louis Brownscaptureda

marathon .affair, frokn
the Philadelphia Athletics 6--

'. A homer by Ernie Lombardl was
the only run of the game as the
Cincinnati Beds squeezed the New
York Giants 1--0.

The Chicago Cubs climbed out
ef the cellar by lambasting the

'
Phillies 11--2.

Jim Tobln also pitched and bat--

ted bis --way 'to a 7--8 victory for
vjthe Boston" Braves against the

Pittsburgh Pirates.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
PAMPA 0 BIG SPBDJG 6.

Wichita Falls i, AmarUlo 0.
Borger 7, Lamesa6.
Lubbock 4, Clovls 3.
Team W ! Pet.

Borger i.....10 1 .809

BIG 8PRDJQ 8 4 .687

Lubbock ..'.....i.... 6 6 J500

Clovls .1..-- na 5 6 .454
LAMESA ... 5 7 .417

Wichita. Falls ..... 4 7 .363
Minn 4 7 .363
AmariUo .... 3 T .300

' Wichita Falls 010 010-020-4 12 1
AmarlHo 000 000 000 0 8 1

Lucas and; Gottschalk; Cham-ae-ss

and De Carlo.
f

"Lamesa 020 301 000 6 3
Rnnrar u .000 801 21x 7 7 3
Hart and Bennett; Hausman

and .Rodriguez.
f

Want Easy
, Starting
The Year
Koundf. n

'Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFOED

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Camoral PracticeIh An
Courts

LESTER CTSUEB BLBO.
SUITE ra-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY TOUR

MEALS

lOr S Same
Price ii Day

Or Night

PUNTING
ouuaoaus w. ram

' .

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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whoeftJoc DtMaffffio hltless for first time In 27 games, when
Athletics beat Yanks 65, whispershis success secret to Cecil

Travis, the Senatorsshortstopwho hasbeen batting .577,

LamesaBows To
Borger In Final
RoundsOf Game

BORGER, Slay 8. (Spl) After
holding a two-ru- n leadfor three In
nings, sharinga trio of runs In the

Brown Bombers
Meet Odessans
Here Tonight'

Tonlghfs the night Odessa
Black Oilers baseball clubIs' the
foe. Sunshine Butler "and his band
are the artistes,of a specialbrand
of swing and shuffle stuff, a jitter-
bug exhibition Is on .tap Robert
Moore and hisBrown Bombers are
ready, willing, iand, according to
Robert,ableto show their diamond
prowess. At 8 'o'clock this evening
the local club and their visitors
open festivities on Roberts Field.

Odessa's boys are something of
an unknown quantity so far as
theseparts areconcerned but past
showings of the Brown Bombers
leave little doubt concerningtheir
baseballlstlo setup. They have a
club that has walked away with
top honors already this year and
tonight they will be steamedup to
malntalnjthelr standardsbeforethe
homefolks.

Seatingarrangements are
the expectationof hav-

ing' open houseto a good-size- d

crowd of friends and followers of
the Brown Bomber lads,Blanager
Moore announced.

Detroit Man Heads
TB Association

SAN ANTONIO, May 8 UP) Dr.
Bruce H. Douglas,' health commis-
sioner of Detroit, Is the new pres-
ident of the National Tuberculosis
association.

He was chosen yesterdayat the
37th annual convention of the or-
ganization to succeed Dr. Paul P.
McCain of Sanatorium,N. C.

Dr. J. Burns Amberson, Jr., of
New Tork, was selected president
to serve In 1012. Reelected hon
orary vice presidents were Presi
dent Roosevelt and Dr. Thomas
Parran, surgeon general, United
States Publla Health Service.

Elected vice presidentswere'Dr.
Fred Helse, SaranacLake, N. T.,
and Dr. H. Frank Carman,Dallas.
Reelected were Dr. Charles J,
Hatfield, Philadelphia, secretary,
and Oilier Piatt, New Tork, treas
urer.

fourth with Borger and splitting
anothertally In the sixth, Lamesa's
Loboes were sent down In defeat
7 to 6, hero last night when their
hosts sackedup two runs in the
eighth and one in the ninth.

Pitching the route for Xamesa,
Hart was nicked for seven hits
while bis opponent moundsman,
Hausmann,let six Lamesansfon--
.nect.

Going great guns in the first few
rounds. Hart fell off his gamsand
wasunableto keeptheBorger slug
gers from matchingcount for count
during the wind-u- p rounds of the
session.

Lamesa AB B H O A
Lang, ss . 5 0 13
Carmlchael, If 3 0 0 2
Brown, cf 4
Scaling, rf 3
Guynes, 2b .3
Rlvero, lb 3
Bennett,o . ..4
Buckels, 3b 4
Hart, p 3

. .........1
TOTALS 33 6 6 24 14
X Robinson for Hart in 9th.
Borger AB B H O A

Gilchrist, ss 5 0 1 0
Williams, 3b 4 110
Wllllngham, 2b 3 112
Nell, lb 5 1 2 13
Scopetone, cf 2 3 1 1
Tinsley, rf 2 111
Rodriguez, c 3 0 0 7
Newsome, If 1 0 0 1
Vannoy, If .....3 0 0 2
Hausmann,p . ......A 0 0 0

TOTALS
Score by Innings:

V

.32 7 7 27 12

Lamesa. ....020 301 0008 6
Bonrer 000 301 21x 7 7

Summary: Errors Hart, Buck
les. Long, Gilchrist, Scopetone,NelU
Runs batted In Guynes, Buckles
2, Bennett,Hausmann,Wllllngham,
Tinsley,-"Bcopeton- Two-bas-e hits

Guynes, Buckles, Nell. Three-bas- e

Stolen base Wil-
liams. Sacrificest Rlvero, Car
mlchael. Doubleyplays Guynes,
Lang. Rlvero: Lang. Gunes, RI
vero. Left on bases Lamesa 4;
Borger 0. Bases on balls off Hart
7, off Hausmann2. Strikeouts by
Hart 2, by Hausmann7. Hits off
Hart 7 for 7 runs In 8. Innings,
Hausmann6 for 6'runs in 8. Hit by
nltcher by Hart (Williams). Wild
pitches Hart, Hausmann.Winning
pitcher Hausmann; losing'pitcher

Hart Umpires Capps and Craig.
Time 2:25.
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NatlOpehHas
350 EntriesAs.

DeadlineNears
Notablo List Of
Absentees Remain
To Do Signed Up

NEW YOFIC May 8. OP) Ths
United StatesGolf associationserv
ed notice today on prospective en-

trants in this year's National open
Championship that the deadline for
receipt of entries is drawing near

8 p. m., Central StandardTime,
Tuesday, May 13, at the U. S. G.
A.'s New1 York" office, to be

With some S50 namesalreadyon
the books, there remain some nota-bl-o

absentees. Includlne thewinner
of last month's Augusta"Masters
tourney, Craig wooaj two former
champions, Johnny Farrell and
Sam Parks)Jr.; theMangrumbroth-
ers, Ray of Oakmont, Pa., and
Lloyd of Oak Park, HI., and two
prominent amateurs,' Wllfor d
Wehrie of Chicago and Andrew
Szwedko of Pittsburgh,' the U. S."

PubllaLInkochamplon.All of these
players, by having finished among
the first 30 and ties at Cleveland
in 1940, do not have to compete
in sectionalqualifying rounds.

Big Guy Hated
'Regular'After
IstHourlnArmy

FORT CUSTER, Mich., May 8.
OP) Hank Greenberg,starting his
first day In the army, had a legion
of new friends today.

The former Detroit Tiger out-
fielder had been In camp less than
an hour when word got aroundthe
huge governmentlayout that "the
big guy is regular."

The "big guy," drafted from a
$50,000 baseballJob, was subjected
to the usualbanter when he step-
ped down from the special train
last night with 70 draftees from
Detroit Hank took It all smiling
and handedout a. bit of smart re
partee that won over those who
met him.

Officials arranged that Green
berg would receive Fort Custer's
15,000th uniform today. If given his
preference, Greenberg said he
would choose to remain with the
fifth division stationedhere.It was
learned authoritatively that he
would probably be assigned to the
Uth infantry.

At Battle Creek severalhundred
fans awaited Greenbergs arrival
and 'called for him to appear on
the rear platform.

"Shall I make an acceptance
speech?" he laughed.

"We're all for you," the crowd
called back. (

That seemed to be the concensus
of Tort Custer.

STANDINGS
p

YESTERDAY'S BESTJLTS
American League

Washington4, Detroit 2.
Boston 4, Chicago 3.
St Louis 6, Philadelphia S (14

innings).
New York 7, Cleveland o.

National League
Chicago 11, Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn 4, St Louis-3- .

Boston 7, Pittsburgh 6.
Cincinnati 1, New York 0.

Texas League
Houston 7, Tulsa &
Fort 'Worth 10, Beaumont0,

San Antonio 6, Oklahoma
0.

Shreveport4, Dallas 1.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W
Cleveland .16
New York . 13
Boston ............10
Detroit ..,... 11
Chicago ...........10
Washington ...... 8
Philadelphia ........ 6;,
St Louis i.. B

National League
Team L. hSt Louis ...--. ,.:15

Brooklyn ...........17
New Tork ........10
Cincinnati ,.....'.. t
Boston 0
Chicago ..I..... .. 6
Pittsburgh ,
Philadelphia' . T

Texas League
Team If

Houston . . m m .. .14
Shreveport .......,10
Oklahoma, City ...,10
Fort Worth .......13
Dallas MHwuHitM 8
Tulsa ,. ............8
San Antonio t...,.. 6
Beaumont 8

City

TODAYS-GAME- S

Texas League
Bellas Shreveport (night).
Port Worth Beaumont(day).
Oklahoma City Antonio

(night).
Tulsa Houston (night).

National League
Louis Brooklyn Cooper

Davis (1-2-),

Cincinnati New Tork
rlneer (1--3) Gumbert (1-0-

Pittsburgh Boston Butchers
(2-2-1 vs. Posedsl (1-0- ),

Chicago Philadelphia Olsen
(0-- Pearson (0-3- )

American Learua

L
S

10
8
0
0

IS
IS
11

L
5
6
0

11
11
11
12
14

Pet
.727
.565
.555
.550
.526
.381
.314
.312

Pet
.750
.739
.525
.450
.450
.353
.333
.333

L Pet
4 .777

t jm
8 .555

11 051
10 .4
11 .353
11 .353
12 .333

at
at

at Ban

at

St at
(8-0-) vs.

at Der--
vs.

at

at
vs.

New Tork at Cleveland Ruffing
(2-- vs. Smith (S-l- ).

Boston at Chicago H. Newsosae
(l-i- ) vs. Dletrleh. (S-l- ).

Washington at Dtro4t Suadra
(2--1) vs. Newsom (2-3-).

Philadelphia at St LewU-KJ-- ley

(1-- v. Aukw (2-1- ),

The Banish eofeay ef Greealaad
is Uriy-- tx flaws ttM

,T.. . . ,

Wila 7tk lipimg
PampaA
QnbsPickUp
Battle Again
ThursdayNite

PAMPA, May 8. Sackingup a
four-ru-n lead In tho first Inning,
then adding to tho count with a
pair In tho seventhBig Spring's ,

Bombers were given a shellack-
ing last night In a halr-ralsl-

n
seventhlast half which sawslx
Pampa baseballersromp across
.tho homo plate. f

Final Count Was 0 to 0 '

After five of Pampa'sblitzkrieg
wallops camo'across.jManagerJo-
die Tate put1' Andy folohrlock . on
the hill to relieve Wlllard Rams-del-l,

but theshow was too far gone
and Mohrlock was nicked for a
run before the fracas'was brought
to a.close. 3

Ranudell was battered by Pam-
pa'sMads of the heavy stick for
nlno hits all tolled. Hayden Greer
and J. L. Haney accounted for
two base hits to take the lead "in
Big Spring's offensive.

Big Spring comes'1 out for go

tonight to wind up its two-gam- o

series at Pampa.Leaving
there, the Bombers aro slated to
move Into Borger, where they
will vie with the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico circuit leaders,May

Big Spring
4. wotBUU a4-- U

Haney, If .....
Greer, ss
Stevens, lb
Poltras, 3b
Shilling, 2b
Zmltrovich, cf
Zlgelman,
Ramsdell, p .1
Mohrlock, p 'O

Drake, rf
Whelchel, x

Totals ,.38
Pampa

rf

ABBHPOA
4
5
5
5
5

.. 4
3

c 3
2

1
1

ABBHPOA
Harlason; ss ,. 2 2
Scott rf :.. 5 0
Bills, 3b ..' 4 2
Prather, lb 3 2
Malvlca, 2b B 0
Phillips, If 4 0
Monroe, a 5 1
Matney, cf 4 1
Grabek, p 3 0
Reynolds, z 1 1
Glab, p 1 0

0 11
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
8 24

Totals 37 9 10 27 10
x safe on error Ramsdell 8th.
z singled for Grabek 7th.

Score by Innings:
Big Spring 400 000 200--6
Pampa ..101 010 60x 9

Errors, Shilling, Haney, Stevens,
Zlgelman, Matney 2, Haralson 8,
Prather. Buns batted In, Prather,
Peterson 2, Stevens, Haralson,
Monroe, Prather2, Scott 3, Mal-
vlca 2. Two-ba- se hits, Haney,
Greer, Three-bas-e hits, Prather
Scott Sacrifices, Ramsdell. Left
on bases, Big Spring 9, Pampa 12.
Baseson balls, Ramsdell6, Grabek
3, Glab 1, Mohrlock 2. Strikeouts,
Ramsdell 9, Grabek 5, Glab 6,
Mohrlock 2. Hits, off Grabek 8
for 6 runs in 7 Innings, Ramsdell
9 for 8 runs In 7 Innings. Winning
pitcher, Grabek, losing pitcher,
Ramsdell. Umpires, Cartwright
and Swindell. Time, 2:15.

Blazing Pace
ScheduledFor
PreaknessRace

BALTIMORE, May 8. UP) it
speed is what the customerswant
they ought to see plenty of it in
the Preakness Stakes at Plmllco
Saturday andfrom the way things
looked today, Whlrlaway will have
to do a lot of catching-up-.

There's a world of "foot" In the
probable field' of six or seven. In- -
dicauonswere that a mazingwould
be set by front runners aiming to
get plenty of daylight between
themselves and Whlrlaway before
Warren Wright's Kentucky Comet
uncorks his vaunted "kick" In the
stretch.

Our Boots, Royce Martin's colt
who has licked Whlrlaway In four
out of six meetings but failed to
show anything In the Kentucky
Derby, steppedout as a speedster
to be reckonedwith when he work-
ed a mile in 1:38 flat between
racesyesterday,That effort placed,
him right alongside King Ranch's
Dispose, WheaUey stable's King
Cole and Crispin, Oglebay"s Ocean
Blue as a speed merchant capable
of cutting out a torrid pace.

Meanwhile, WheaUey stable's
Bold Irishman was declaredout of
It The colt lastlln the survivor

ot himself"
thatday, Trainer "SunnyJm" ns

said, and later developed
a cough and a slight fever.

Colorado City

CC SeeksNew
Membersin Drive

COLORADO CITT, May 8 (Spl)
A sweepingdrive for memberships
in the Colorado City chamber of
commerce will be stagedby direc-
tors of the organisationbeginning
at 2 o'clock Tutsday afternoon,
May 13.

The drive wtll be underth gen-

eral direction of the membership
eemmitUe,of whleh J, Ralph Lee
it chairman. 0 members are
Jake MerrHt, juy Davis Celes and
X. X. WUy.

It wtU U the first membership

sisjb spp psT 1& yem
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Lookin em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

J. L. Haney, Botaberloft fielder and lust aboutashandy
u craftsmanascanbo found on anybody'sball team in these
precincts, camo tnrougn with somethingof a baseball be-
lieve It or not in Tuesday'sengagement with Lamesa's
Loboes.

4Ho threw out three,count 'em runners Marshall Brown
and Lang on third and Sam Scaling on second-r-ail this in
one short'inning, the fourth.

Maybo this has been done before in organized ball, but
such wasnot disclosed in a thumbingthrough Menke's rec-
ord'book. Tink Riviere, presidentof the Big Spring club,
saidhe hadneverheardof--a like performancein all theyears
ho hasT)een 'moving around in. baseballdom's inner circles.
Tjnkhas been up with the upper-brack- et lads for a good,
long stay,thereforeit mightbe that heis asgoodan author-
ity on the recordas any.

Action camethusly Langgot to first on awalk, but was
thrown out when .he tried to get to third "on & hit by Car--
michael. Brown, getting ajdouble, tried to go to third and
there he.wentout like a light Then-fo-r the third throwo'ut
by Haney, Scalingsingled, tried to promote his way to'sec--
and, and.therehewent down, bringing to an end just about
asslick andbrilliant abit of baseballashasbeenseenaround
here (in our humble opinionmaybothe best).

Harold Akey hasput in an order,fbr a life guard at the
Muny swimming pool. No standardsof Greek-godline-ss are
asked, just can the applicant paddle aroundenough to save
a potentialvictim ofVwaterydeathfrom going to his doom.
Harold avowed he would look with disapproval on 'any ap-
plicants who might appearwith their 'waterwings.

" -

Jim Ferguson(not FarmerJim) is taking stepsto insure
a first-clas-s line of fishing equipment this year. Currently,
he is building a small scalemodel of an all-met- al craft to be
powered by asmall outboard motor. The boat is to be made
of 10 or 12 guagesheetsteel.

Buffs-- Pollet Loses Bid
For ShutoutRecordWed.

HOUSTON, May 8. UP) Nineteen--

year-old Howard Follet who
missed last night bis chance to tie
the Texasleaguerecord for consec-

utive shutouts four Is a far bet-

ter pitcher than last year, when
his club president said he was
worth $50,000 on the open market

It Is a reasonableassumption,
of course, that a young pitcher
should Improve with experience,
but anyoneelse exceptunassuming
Pollet might have succumbed to
swelling of .the noggin after read-
ing the columns of ravesabouthis
performances.

The black-hearl- d, handsome
Houston ace, who Is only three
years awayfrom aandlot baseball
in New Orleans, already .has set
two Texas league marks.

Last year he won 13 straight
games from the season'sstart
and In the threestraightshutouts
he was pitched this year, he al-

lowed only 11 hits, which are two
less than Joe Gnyn of Waco
gave up during a' similar break
'way back in 1907.
One of his shutouts Included a
er against Shreveport
Last night againstTulsahe start-

ed Impressively for his fourth shut-
out in a row, but lost control in
the sixth inning and was removed
by ManagerEddie Dyer.

"Pollet Is 'a better pitcher now
than during last season," Dyer
said. "He Is a smartkid, young,
strong and willing. AU this pub-
licity hasn't turned his head.
Some other youngster might get
so swell-heade- d you couldn't
teach bunanything, but not Pot--.
let"

.The hides of circus elephantsare
oiled regularly to keep them from
cracking.
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Dyer asserted Pellet's perform
ance thus far this year Is more
Impressive in the light ef the fact
that the .club doesn't have brutal
powertsuch as it unleashedon oc-

casion lost season to pull pitchers,
Including Pollet on occasion, out of
holes.

The kid Is not readyfor the ma-
jors yet, said Dyer. "He has a few
things to learn, but he'syoung and
has plenty of time."

Dyer would be willing to let Pol-
let go to the St Louis Cardinals,
of whose family the Buffs are
members, at any Ume this season
if the Redbirds needed him and
would assurehim a starting berth.

The Fort Worth Cats, playing an
afternoongame atBeaumont,over-
whelmed the Exporters 10--0. In
night games Oklahoma City lost
8--0 to the San Antonio Missions on
the tatter's home grounds, and the
ShreveportSports,playing'on their
own lot, scored a 4--1 victory over
the DallasRebels.

1 00
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Park InnRaps
Loop Leading
TexasClub

Texas Electric Kcglcri
Tako Win .

From Toby's
Texas Club is maintaining lis

lead in the current edition of Big
Spring women's Classic bowling
league despite a loss to Park Inn's
keglers Wednesday night Texas
Electrio and Toby's hold a two-ga-

margin over Park Inn to put
tho number two spots in a dead-
lock.

In Wednesday's roundelays, Park
Inn bested Texas Club with a 2
to 1 count for totals of 2310 pins
to 2260. Texas Electrio took Its
shutout victory over Toby's with
2111 marks to 1070. ,

Mrs. Annette Le Bleu of Texas
Clifb tallied qver the
three-gam-e series to chalk up 509
and maketop honors tot individual
total score. Mrs. N.-- Edmundson,
playing under Park Inn cojors,
took the night's blue ribbon for
highest single game, collecting 188
pins In tho final round with Texas
Club.

Scores:
Texas Club Flint 470, rtnaus

441, LeBleu 609, Richards 399
(absent), Myers 435 (absent);
Park Inn Howze 493, Haley 449,
Hoeckendorf 387, Edmundson
441, Simons 601 (absent).

Toby's Vineyard 417, Hall 428,
Ramsey 400, Davis 428, Eason
361; Texas Electric Wells 480,
Wesson 407, Robb 407, Parks
452, Griffith 407.

ABCers Rule
Minor League '

RoostWednesday.
American Business club ruledthe

Minor softball roost last night as
they walloped the Herald crew for
a grand total of 18 to 5,and their
Sea Scout proteges ran away with
a 15 to 7 count over Lions club.

Winners of both conflicts cams
through the affrays without get-
ting their hair overly mussed and
to move into one-tw- o position in
the standings list based on per-
centagewon not number.

Tonight the Majors, after a hee-tl- o

session last Tuesday, come out
of their corners swinging. In the
curtain-raise- r Montgomery Ward
clashes with NYA at 7:45 and the
0:25 nightcap Is put on by Staggs
the holders of a surprise win over
Cities' Service Tuesday evening,
and Phillips.

cMm&
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VOOT IEII
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

510 East 3rd
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Combining Styleand Quality togetherwith mod-
erateprices hasbeen thetask Mellinger's hasful-
filled for the men andboys of Big Spring . , . and
our showing or new straws is no exception ,
don't fall to come early for complete size range)
andchoice selections.

and UP
Sailors PaiUHva. AkfWw Rough Straws

Light Welgkt OoKfertable

MELLINGER'S
B SyriansLargest Storefor Mea sadBoys

m
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Leeisl.su ature
'

NeatsFiilisa
Of Session

AUSTIN. May S One of
ens biggestjobi of th legislature's
.regular session, making appropria-tloa-a

totalling tbaay millions of
dollars io run the governmentan-

other two yean, moved Into the
torn stretch today.

Tha senate planned to consider
on,the floor lta bill appropriating
iar state educational, institutions,
the only one of the major money
measureswhich had not gone to
conferencecommitteesfor adjust
merit of, differences, between the
'bouses. '

.

The .houseof representativesJote
yesterday, climaxing, several days

BATTERY LOW?

Have it tested and-- charged
afulckly la your eartV.-Wlt- fi the

'
, 'Ml

B-l- ii Superclargcr- -

.
L No Delay TOoTSeatal

X . GBIFFlS
-- SfcEVICE BTATIOK

Ctb & Scurry Th. 169 '

SUNDAY is

LEI

jfteaUy the aspwfHsilsa,, fcW to

!(

finance state eepartaieats,
the bill ietalled W,ISO,00 far

both yat at tfee aaw" sliaaliim.
flipptd9utlMM3r V7sVO aBOTa xfiMI

the tetal of the" nwU Mil and
about $7,MMM ebere Dm afpre--
prlatlons for Hhe current two-yea- r

fiscal period.
The action wiped the house's

slate clean of major appropriation
bills, which, In addition to the de-

partmental and educational,ware
the rural aid, the eleemosynary
and theJudiciary.

During floor cewlderaUon, the
houie added nearly 93,080,000 to
the appropriationswhich the house
appropriations committee, after
long 'hearing,bad recommended.

Major additions were $iJSWXO
to buy .land for theBig Bead parte
project and approximately900,000
for armory rentals and debt ag

on CO national guard build-
ings proposedto be built by an
RFC loan.

Tax Association
NamesOfficers

HOUSTONMay UP) The
state Tax Assessor-Collecto-rs JUso-ciatl-

ended its sessionsyester-
day after electingofficer,, includ-
ing Heinle 'Bosch of ETPasoas
president, and choosingTemple as
the next conventionalts. '

Other officers: Buster Brown, of
Belton, first vice president; ?,,.
Dickinson of San Antonio, '.second
vice president, and Paul Williams
of Austin, reelectedsecretary.

STRAW HAT DAY
Aad 'that's the date you'll want to hand
your old battered feltto the yard man
sad "shine out" In a new shy piece of
Straw . . : Thattewhy we Invite yom to
Lee Hanson'sjTriday-o- r Saturday, lor
your selectionJrom a large asd com-

pletelynew stock ...
SAILOBS Body Type STRAWS . . . er
PANAMAS! . . ...

$2.0 to $7.5,0

HANSON
HABERDASHERY

r
Friday and Saturday

USED CAR
SPECIALS

103-DeLiu- -

FORD COUPE $575
Extra clean; real good rubber; radio, heater aad" j overdrivet
1936 Standard . J v

CHEVROLETSEDAN....$250
Original color brown. 'PahrT.ajrf aphblsterygood; new

tires with' puncture-proo-f tabes.
JD88iori ,, ,'
CHEVROLET PICK-UP.- .. $250

lD38DeLuxetJJ
FORD TUDOR $495
Original finish green; looks Wee mm kuUb mU otj
1037 "GO"

FORD TUDOR.. ......$235
Original black paint goadI

'r 1040--

FORD TUDOR.. .$650
KssJafcIn good,condition. Upkolstry ska . . . Has

new motorI

- 1940 3--4 Tea "Blr Boy"

HUDSON PICK-UP....- .; $395
If It's load space you need, iWs la the haft

1086

FORD TUDOR ........$175
A pretty good car fer small money.

"See four Ford Deater Fir$t

Big Spring Motor
TJgedCarLot SouthOf RitasThtatre
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'MOTORIZED' I NSPCCTONMrfor Mooters werewtowhiekCsxada'ssirmarahal,
VVIIUam A. Bishop (frost aUeear),and party a tour of Consolidated Aircraft plant In San Diego.

Home Spun Flower Holders Add
To Beauty Of Table Arrangements

"three Ully41nss
filled ith fButfrs
mill Mress up?your

kitchen utindouj. .
irt.iTU

-JL-
-JIL-JI iUop

JlWftJItirifc
ZsdeB rcj&X

Iby rt5W,and lilacs are.' 1 .Doniovirlookloyinl
refrsrmsin ashfrbetbse; 1 cupsasfkwtrcrairafncr.

Brig racyiuryini
poppitt a tjuatrrr milk can

By VKAMOES JONBS
No. 1 Here area few exceptloB- -

aHjr usable containers vrbleh have
been enlisted from tfaa equipment
of Wtchen, paaJV wVi garage
and tropbgr oase. It'sVeally tun to
seetrbat graceful airs tfaeeo home
ly tolas take on. First lefs oon-sld- er

a group of attractive, round
ish marmalade or honey Jars.
Wbea they are used three togeth-
er with aides touching: they make
a perieot bolder for the short
stemmed flowers from my garden.
Bliled with primroses they adorn
my broad kitchen- window sill'.
Lllao blooms, divested of foliage
so they wHl last longer, comblce
with the first little garden roses
to make an airy arrangement.Sev
eral' sberbert glasses filled thus
would look darling on your dining
tame. Bring- out taat tropny cup
of which'you are so proud and fill
it with bright blooms (early nai
tlve or rock gardendelphiniums or
pansles are slendid).

No. 3 Your first big Oriental
popples with interesting, curving
Stems; fat, bursting buds; and
big, heavy leaves will find a con-
genial container fa a baby milk
can, Farmers have them and so
do dairies so start'hunting. Hard-
ware supply companies have them
too. Such'containers are in per1
feet accordwith rural settings.An
early type battery. Jar is, another
grand flower container, 'iris are
partieidarly .effective in this re
ceptacleaaa so are zoiiages. The

tri are lovely
arranged

in a
battery

old typo of battery Jar is becom
ing Increasingly scarce, so find
one before it is too late.

Distributed by Esquire Features,
Inc. Reproduction strictly prohi
bited.)
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TwefejntredlH
Train Colliwon

HOUSTON, May 8 (Si Two
membersof the train crew, of the
Missouri Paetflo passenger train,
the jousionmn, went hurt this
moraleswhen tfea Houston-boun-d

train crashed intothe rear of a
freight train nearHardin, 88 miles
east of Houston.

Mallory McDonald, special rep-
resentativeof the Missouri Pacific
offices here; said that the Hous-
ton office had receivedmeager re-
ports on the wreck, since the tele-
graph wires had been torn down.
McDonald added that accordingto
the railroad'sfirst reports, no pas-
sengerswere hurt, although Engi-
neer E. L. Drone and Fireman W.
Smith, both of Houston, had been
Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farmley and
son, J, W., Jr., will leave Friday
for McCamey where'they will make
their home. Parmley Is being trans-
ferred by the Shell OH company.

The most popular state bird is
the western meadow lark, repre-
senting aaveastates.

LouisMayer
HighestPaid
Executive

WASHINGTON, May 8. 18
Louis B. Mayor kept top ranking
as Amcflca's hlghcjt paid execu-

tive last year, receiving $097,043 as
managing director of production
for Loew's, Inc., motion picture
company.

This was brought out today In
a study of dotens of annual re-
ports filed by largo corporations
with tbo securities commission.

Mayor'sremunerationfrom Loew's
was iSfi77 more than in the prev
ious year. He had no close compe-
tition for first place. The second
highest,on the pay list was Eugene
O. Gracewith $178,114 as president
of Bethlehem Stoel corporation.
George W. Hill received $156,116 as
presidentof, the AmericanTobacco
companyand appearedto bo a safe
third.

These figures do not represent
America's largest incomes, howev-
er, since many persons who get
only. small salariesor no salaries
at ail have large incomes from In
vestments.(The treasury reported
recently that 41 personspaid taxes
last year on 1920 Incomes of $1,000-,-
000 or more.

Behind tho top three in salaries
Or Other remunerationcome Hunt
Strpmberg,who got $332,207 as su-
pervisor of production for Loew's,
and Nicholas M. Schonck, who was
paid $318381 as president.

The $200,000 bracket Included:
"W. C. Fields, $255,000, and Dean-n- a

(Edna Mae) Durbln, $209,833,
both paid by Universal Pictures
Company, Inc.

Blng Crosby was paid $150,000.
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Play Scheduled
At Fairview

FAIIIVIEW, May 8 (Sj) - The
play, "Beads on a Stria," will be
presented at Fairview school at
the close of the term,,May IS.

-- Those in the cast are Jim Grant,
Duck Brown, Percy Morton, Aus-
tin Morton, B1H need, ;Mr. Jim
Grant, Mrs. Bill IUed, rs. Percy
Morton and Mrs, ElmlrKs Brum-mlt- L' t sa'V -

An aH day aullUnir al 4ha fcnm.
of Mrs. Edgar Johnson.of Ackerly
was enJoyed'byMra,,J.W.'Wooten,
Mrs--

. JesseHenderson,Mrs, J.' O.'
Hammack, Mrs. J. L6nBors,!
Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs. D.1 F. Blg-on- y,

MrsJ W. H. Ward, Mrs; Henry
Long,- - Mrs. Cleatus Langley Mrs.wtieUy, Mrs; Oabra'ltam-maclt,-Mr- a

Earl Hammack, Mr, J.W. L. Coleman. Mn T ..n... 4 n--i.
man, Mrs: G. F. Palmr,.Mrs. fild

Mother's Day Boaetf

to $3

217 MAIN STREET
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Mr. and Mn Alvbi
family planning to move to
New soon.
BUHard Caamaiesi Speedy

BTDNBIT. atutratla Wa'lto
tlndrum, billiard ohampion,estab-
lished a new world record break

100 m 15 seconds. It is the
fastest three-figur-e break aver
made and eclipsed his wrartaua
record of 61 seconds.

Are Entertained
KNOTT. May (BnW-S-

Tha trmmh.
man class of Garner Sehool was
entertained with and
theater, party to IMg Sprlos; Tues-
day evening.

m

1 V
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.
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Mrs. Turner of Bit
Spring; 'wview at
Garner school Tuesday afternoon.

her were Mrs.

House of' Big Spring.
Mrs, Castle entertained re--
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Wliltmao's

Chocolates

50c

Knott Freahmen

gavs-a'boo-

Accompanying
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JEUsaboth Ardea. .DorolBy Gcsw.ee
DorotfiyPorkIfls...Yardlay'B...Ok

Lenthcrio Ohaael Tegyt
Sage...

Arden
Sets ........4

Dorothy Gray
Seta to

Dorothy Perktns
Cologne to

ITardlcy's
Perfumes to US0

Olro
Perfumes to 9MjOO
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npraows T?fO HELP WANTED
JLaiga hanging orar Dddgo Fluid

Drive. With shifting dntching
reducedtothetwi Islilng point, Dodgo
Hold Drive goesout ita stuff
withoHt the aid of extra derieea for
shifUBg, rat giving yoa positive cob
toI at aH andnothingnew to
karn. Aad HEBE'S IUESULTl
America baa awarded Dodge a
yolasie of salea saeeeaathat leads
everrthlBg ia its field. And voa'Il aes
wujr wjsoh joai i
see year uodga
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Kf. and Mrs, W TiJ
hare reiarned from a trta ;

beak and Padwaa. Ker
and sisterreturned with ttmn
a visit here andla Big Sprray.

Tba Biear-G- oat Tiftd
VICTORIA, B. O--Oaa 9t

moat anureal masthtada Is
dlia newspaperdom la that a
official orgah of the Britfe
lumbla Goat Breeders
In Old Bagllsh type, K reaaal
Blnt-t- he .Only, Caaaae4
Paper.'. '
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"roten Food Locker, Program
ill Help Farmer'sStandard'K i

lOne 'of the eAitslandlhg eociblogl- -

tb low Hying standard of the
nner, whom1 note ttemi to b
iUnk'k lull A tighter againstthe
inAklnrtm all iWm lm
Half' the populationof our" cities
e farm, boy who came to town

kUM they did not like the farm
ed way of life. We doubt that

farmer can be blamed for hav--
to Hva Ilka ha has. but naver--

m less he hasn't hadaa many of
ke nicer luxuries followers of

er vocations have enjoyed.
But here and therewev see new
nprovementa cropping up for

er farm children laboriously do
kelr homework by the pitifully

light of Kerosene lamps, for
electrlo lines are spreading

tan About ManJtattan

ig Sisters,Singers,Are ReallySisters
r

OKOBOE TUCKER
NEW YORK Unlike the Six

ivm Brothers, the Four King
irs art really sisters.. . . Their
iss are Alyce, Donna, Louise
Yvonne. . . , Though they are

own for their harmony singing
the air,, on records, and with
lno Key's orchestra, they are

Ithorltles on Mormonlsm and the
hurcb of tho Latter Day Saints.
Their uncle is Senator William
Klng of Utah.Their

Perlcy P. Pra'tt, world
mveler'and missionary who
reached- Mormonlsm In England
sd Australia.'.He was killed by a
ieb in the midwest 80 yearsago.
juouise, who is zoana mo oiaesi
xno sisiers,u mimio 10 aivihu

'. the orchestra.leader: Alyce,
oee birthday is Aug. 14, is 23.
una, la 2L andYvonne, the baby,;.

When they areJn the Eastthey
va m a oig'nouse aiMungiewooa,
ew Jersey,hut their real homeis

IstsfffsSsfaaV
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CHAPTER THREE
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Too long. rUvey, Hey, Martin,
Us iarEileen.Come round'."
fSure. Straight from New Zea-d-."

'ifWhar New'Zealandl" '
Oh, that'swhererm going lor

ie.moment not xor'iong, just xor
,e riae. ru wing you Dacu a moa.

t "." "'- - -- it("KAmftMilnfif In it enoagword."

T eouldnt use' a.cross'word to
" ' ,L"i a M i ..Ivngoaai xua music du sioppu

hem directly opposiU'the'blgwall
oclc --mat ciock rignti" ttea
opped'fooling.
AfM ma."

t.Xerd. m Just.do H. Good-by- e,

reu sweet taa.-H- e
Mssedher quickly and light- -

y.( as.suddenly, aimosi, no wu
ne. Somethinghad tinkled at her

. Bometmng wmen naa caugai
the clip at her neckline she

1f-- fh 4rV. Rhe did not ltoot)
o'getIt till the swing door closed.
ad she beard mm cauing --laxi:"

H m whirr nt the ularter.
Thej feeling of hla.face was still

a against hers,-- her body was
' fntrn Vita finld. It bad all

a eraaffly, so,quickly, that" It
ned nice aomeuung sne naa
nea," sometning, sne naa

in dream,ratherthan. vrVilri nsd rnms too briefly
ua. She stooped to the trinket

(Uttering by her foot.
v tout iinrf of thlnsr a man
re on a, watch chain or in a

onhole, 'or a girl on her cnarm
..tat. .A tlnv tmlA VI rtellCatO
'iuirfu(. Rhs 'turned It over.

ding it by Ita ring. It --was; inl-A- A'

"M; M.T..Mlandhad'a'rtate'
', three1 yearsback.

'
Under the date. rSnTden Ski Chamnibnshlp,"

nd the nameof a famous Interna--

nal meet. Something a man
uld hate to lose more than his

Mt1fv' vln.
rshe.droppeditInto herwhite silk
ftiandbag, men nsneoit.oui nu --

ehored t to the lining by a-- safety
She must nave 'K saie io give

But she couldn'J artve it back.He
a gone,and snemant even www

D9 MHVV B

'But she would give It back.
She moved siowiy oac mw
aoke-hea-vy main room, mo uo

w..tj. mhAm npiLln. some of
he dancerswere going crazy, oth--

I 'werecnee to sio m ;jro-..v-
..

A sood party. Justthe usual tra--

. th lnf itirnnse. as If
Isjht ha come back a very long

y, from somewnero, juiu
moving ever to her. He bad a
Tied frown, joraan muu. . .
liad forgoiten there was a,ny

'2jnnMrth were youT" he
aid. "Iwasiworrled."
"Daaeinr," Kiieen saio.i.. -- j lm' ii vhn van

lumpd down darn thatfool Huhnl
IMwhen X get round U you you
mre waa.''

lirirShiij
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a web across the county,
Roads are growing better so

that the farmer la not so badly
Isolated as he uied to be. little
by little rural schools are being
Improved and thus a great Injus-
tice to the younger generation Is
being removed.

Another thing that has turned
up to help the farmer along is
new refrigerating techniques
which have made possible the
building of frozen' iood locker
plants. These locker plants may
do more than .you think to Improve
the standards of living of farm
families. '

Tradition has It that farmers al-

ways sit down to bountiful meals.
It la not so. With limited in-

comes, farm wives have had to

in California. Adhering rigidly to
tenets of their faith, they neither
drink nor smoke. Each first Sun-

dayin the month is a fast day, and
the money thus saved on food is
given to charity. At the moment
they are on Broadway in .one of
the.major picture houses.They like
it here but grow weary explaining
that the Mormons stopped having
more than one wlfo 80 years ago.

Don Freeman is an actor, pub-
lisher, and lllusfrator. His illustra-
tions have appeared regularlyin
the metropolitan press. He Is also
the editor and publisher of News;
stand, a one-ma- n newspaper. And
on Broadway,' he is cast as Harold
Websterin William Saroyan's"The
Beautiful 'People."

Lota of parties around town for
Maximo Avila Camacho, brother
of the presidentof Mexico. He's a .
guest in Manhattan and his favor-
ite entertainer .is. Tito .Gulzar, a

4L. A.L 0 0.1
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Tm here now."
"What's the matter,Eileen?Wre

you hurt? Did you faint or any--

"Not a thing." Suddenly she stif
fened. "Jordan, you were right
Let's .quit tnis party, come on to
the Onderdonks'."

'Jordan .looked relieved.
,( "We really shouldhavedona it,"
he said, "in the first place."

Chill Party
, Denver is a city of magnificent
distances. And Jordan's old car
broke down once. 'Not more than
usual.It 'merely neededa little ad
justment of the kind that he knew
how to give. But to Eileen, tense
with excitement, Jordan,In his eve-

ning clothes,, very elegant even to
the rubber gloves evening cioues
demanded with a Jalopy, fussing
with the points,wasunderthe hood
for at least an hour. Finally tney
were off again. a

"Hurry!" she said.
Thereisn't any greathurry,' Jor-

dan said mildly. "The Onderdpnk
parties always go on for an hour
more than this, and we're almost
there."

"I want to get there before the
Wlllesdon party gets away," ahe
said.

"That's an right. We will. They
are on a special train. It doesn't
go out until" he looked down at
his wrist watch "One twenty. I
had to make some of the arrange-
ments."

She leanedback, drawing a long
breath. She relaxedenough to take
out her .vanity and begin putting
herself in order. She looked down
into the tiny glass to see wnat
Martin had seen. The .great brown
eyes were shining. She looked eat
per. irav. excited. She musn't. She
must look gay, but nonchalant
enough. She must look as It Jordan
Estill might have a chance with
her. She must swing into the stuffy
old Onderdonk yarty like a small
princessdeigning. ' '

"I appreciate your doing this,"
Jordan said earnestlyas they got
out "You know how it Is. Tne
Onderdonks meana lot to the uni-
versity." ,

Eileenpretendednot to hearhim.
She was sweeping into the Onder-
donks' wide hall, In its party ar-

ray of palms and cotton-glove-d

servinamen. headhigh, eyes ahead.
The polite orchestrawas still play;
lng. The long vista or rooms was
half empty. Mrs. Onderdonk, d,

white-wave-d, over-sweet-ly

beaming.' came forward, handsout
She believed In encouraging' the
young, and also in the marriage of
young instructors.,

"So glad to see you." she mur-
mured. "So sorry you were delay-

ed."
v--

Luck
Jordanwas able to say that the

ear had broken down, and did say
so. Mrs. Onderdonksblack velvet
bosoms supporting its orchids, lift-
ed sympathetically,' "Now, .never
mind. I quite understand.I 'don't
mind In the least Come back to

artUn are ttiie"l ,

Yfhm Big Spring Hrld

xiniswa Ucfiii tpao Uiat fcroBSfctto
sju.
iKw Ufu, BiMJ,

pinch pennies at the grocery store'
in the most careful way.

These froten food locker plants
will help the farmer eat more. In
these lockera the farmer can.store
beeves,hogs, fresh'fruits and vege
tables for Indefinite "keeping. This,
will maKO possioie eaung anyKina
of fresh meat or vegetable 'any,
time of the year. .

It will savathe farmer money,'on
his meat and.vegetable bllL' And
In turn, the farmer's,wife wilt, buy
more staples and other groceries
at the atore from money saved'.--

Organizationof a rural 'coopera-
tive to build a locker 'plant In .Big
Spring is underwaynow. We hope
that the rural people meet with
quick and lasting success in this
endeavor.

guitarist and grandsonof a former
presidentof Mexico.

Elmer Rice, who has been a suc-

cessfulplaywright for 20 yearsand
who hasa grown sonwho. is;a dra-
ma critic appears much' younger
than he really It. ... He doesn't
seem a day over 35. . .. Franchot
Tone has been a, visitor for "two
days and is at the Pierre. . . . Only
about three more openings between
now and June,which means that,
as a theatrical season, 1010-4- 1 is
pretty well washedUp. . . . Seasons'
end holds few terrors for Hellza--
poppln, Tobacco Road, Separate
Rooms, and Life With Father. . . .
These ancientones goon endlessly,
it seems,like Tennyson'sriver. Sep-
arate Roomswas labeled a failure
and generally ignoredby the crit-
ics. But it had that Indefinable
thing known as audience appeal.

. . Word of mouth advertising
gained it a new life, and It has
been doing well for more than a,

flL. MJ V- -.
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the refreshment room. You must
be very hungry after all that sing
ing. Miss Gardner.Your good aunt'
has beenquite wondering about
her little. girl."

Ordinarily Eileen would have
been tempted to point out that
Aunt Louise was no betterui than
anybodyelse. But tonight she had
only one Idea,-- ,

"Has the Wlllesdon party gone?"
she demanded, as they were shepherded

but of the hall and into the
dining room beyond, still Impress-
ive and with candles.

Before Mrs.' Onderdonk could
answer, there were voices at the
top of the stair, The party was
streaming down. Congressman, one
important statesman Eileen .re
membered from a magazine cover,
two or threeolder menandwomen,

couple of girls. She ran from the
dining room, but the hall was full
of others. r

Miss Wlllesdon was in the center
of the descending group,' more
beautiful than aver in the long
red capeahe had thrown over the
gown shehad spokenin. Shemight
have ridden a whole circuit of
white horsesin her World War
girlhood, but, eyes sparkling, Ted
lips laughing back to the hatchet-face-d

senator behind her, she
scarcely looked thirty.'

One arm was thrust through
Martin's. Martin himself was talk
ing to one of the young.secretaries,
a handsomegirl In a black dinner
dress with black' hair brushed
shining smooth.

'TO BE CONTINUED

Public Records
Filed In District Court

"Harry Home et al vs. W., W. Lay,
treaspassto try title.
Marriage license

M. A. Hartman and Mrs. Oassle
Mulllns. -

New Motor Vehicles
' Mrs.; L. Jones,Ft Worth, Cadil-

lac coupe. i

'Charles Graham, Austin, Cadil-
lac sedan. '

James J.. Kelly, Austin, Cadillac
coupe. . '

C A. Coffman, Chevrolet coupe.

The taxes collected by New
York state in
exceeded the tax collections of all
the states20 years earlier, accord-
ing to the census.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and individuals)
to visit its plant at3:80 p. m, on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreeiaUd.
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BMyutd Sight And Stmndt

Glitter PaysDividends,EvenTd
Visitor In Land Of Movie Stars
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD Just to prove
how important it is to bring your
glitter along in Hollywood, even'if
you're not a star, I give you Limey
Plews' story of the navy men and
the chairs.

Lieut Ray. C Needham. flying
officer on the U.8.8, Saratoga,and
Commander JohnPopped, Navy
Department, Washington, D. C,
medical, division, are e'

Bomber," the ser-
vice picture. '

Lieutenant Needham had been
wearing his uniform that day.
CommanderPoppenwas In mufti.

"You ought to wear your uni-
form around here, Commander,"
Limey suggested,conversationally.

The commander smiled, shook
his head. Not long afterward,
when the two officers were stand-
ing around during a wait between
scenes,the' service boy approached
the uniformed lieutenant with a
smile arid a chair. "Here y'are,
Lieutenant!" he said. Then,to the
superior officer:

'Til get you one in a minute,
Doc!"

Commander Poppen, chuckling,
reflected that perhapshe had bet-
ter wear his uniform around there.

1

Among the vagaries of movie
casting, consider the strange fate

'of Dan Dalley, Jr.
Dalley, a handsome blond lad

with the leadlng-ma-h stamp on
him, Is getting aheadas a charac--.
ter-neav-y. .his nrst movie, "ine
Mortal Storm," made him a leer-
ing Nazi storm trooper; the jeer;
lng, bumptious "champ" of "Zleg-fel- d

Girl" and the smooth, villain-
ous heel of "Washington Melo-
drama" are typical of his assign-
ments since..

And where .did he get his train-
ing for thesesinister roles?

Why, he came to pictures from
a' Juvenile lead in the musical
comedy, T Married an Angel."

Busy in one picture and "rumor-
ed" for another, Gloria Swanson
seemsalready to have made a tri-
umphantreturn to this scene of
past triumphs.

But it' makes you wonder how
eagerly she'd, have been sought
for a return had sheallowed her-
self to become a Hollywood hanger-
-on Instead of ah independent
and 'prosperous business woman
In the east

Nowhere else is it so true that
familiarity breeds-- contempt, or
that' "them that has, gits." Wit-
ness the number of rs who,
outliving their screenN

heydays,
cling desperately to some little
fragment'"of past fame and, for
their pains and devotion to the
flickers they no longer grace,are
heartily overlooked when the Jobs
are handedout

ArhN- aarb tKetpttoM, but a
real tioorabeek" should be pre
ceded by a "golng-away-" espe
cially H HC ean be arranged to
apend the interim in a play,, pref
erably a hit play, on Broadway.

r
It was a "heavy" meal in that

studio lunchroom the other day.
This was the Mne-u- Edward ,0.
Robinson, George Raft with 'Mar-
iana Dietrich, John Garfield and
in walked Victor Jory.

Rodeo Royal Line Grows
SHERIDAN, Wyo. Pretty Bar--,

bara Bejit has been chosen as
fiag-bear- er for this year's Sheridan
Rodeo a job which means ahe'll
be next year and
queen in 1043. The 1641 queen will
be vivacious Mary Xooi Hurstwith
'Audrey Gebo aa g,

who'll be the 1M3 queen.

Strawsla The Wind Indicate A ChangeIn
WashingtonTrends;More British Aid Due
By ALBOP and KlNTNER

WASHINGTON, May 8 The
president's approval of the new
bomber program waa a step far
more positive and significant than
his order for the Atlantic patrol,
his release of additional merchant
ships for the British, or any of the
other ineffectual half-measur-es

which have recently been the or
der of the day.

. For If the presidentmeant what
he said in his letter asking Secre
tary of War Henry L. Stlmson to
expand bomber output, he has at
last to an end to
"bualness-as-usual-." There Is some
Dispute as to wneuier ne really did
meanwhat he said. The degree'of
civilian sacrifice to be required to
produce the bombers remainsto be
settled between the war depart-
ment and the office 'of production
management

The allotment of first priority
to bomber or shippingproduction
must be fought out between'the
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war and navy department.
Theseissuesdo not seemto have
been squarely faced in the pro-
tracted White House conference
that preceded the president's
move.
Yet by. ordering the bomber pro-

gram,' the president has taken the
first step along a road which can
only have one end. If the bombers
are to be turned out in .time, clvi
Han sacrifices must be very con-
siderable indeed, in automobiles
and other lines of heavy consum
ers' goods. And the navy must
relinquish Its present first call on
raw materials and seml-flnlsh-

products unless tne bombersquad-
rons desperately needed now are
to wait on a two, ocean fleet that
cannotbe finished until 1018..These
things being so, and the president
Having openly acknowledged the
needfor the bombers, he can hard-
ly draw back.

The fact that the bomber pro
gram has at last gone through Is
evidence that able men. with some
notion of the scope' and character
of the problems confronting them,
can always get a job dona in the
end. When Robert A. Lovett and
John McCloy werebrought into the
war department about Christmas
time from a'New York bank and
law office, the prospectswere dark
Indeed.

Before they had been in the de
partment two weeks, they grasped
the obvious Inadequacy of the ,alr
program. They sensed its weak-
ness in bomber schedules. And
they realized that the 'heartof the
difficulty was planning wrong
end to, by contracting for finished
goods rather than expanding the
facilities for making finishedgoods.

They Immediatelyprepared a
revisionof the air program,with
particular emphasison expansion
of facilities for the Increased
bomber output It was already
clear Britain would desperately
need. Their revision was In form
for a decision within a few
weeks. But first the various ob-

stacles in their path' had to be
surmounted.
The obstacles were so numerous

that their position seemed' hope-
less for a time. The air corps was
then disorganized, and in subjec-
tion to the ground officers in the
army bureaucracy.The army itself
had to be won over. The OPM arid
the army divided authority over
the air program, and the high
officials of the OPM, among them
William S. Knudsen, were disin-
clined to believe that the air pro
gram was inadequate.

Furthermore, the doctrine was
current at the OPM that the job
could not be done, and to this ar
gument waa added the argument
that it did not need to be done.
The president was beset by con

flicting advice from all these
sources, and had only the words
of Lovett and McCloy that bold
and difficult ateps mult be taken.
It ia hardly to be wondered,at that
he deferreda decision until hla ad-

visers could be somewhat more
unanimous.

One by one, however, the 'ob'
stacles were cleared away. .First
the army approval was obtained.
Then Lovett 'and McCloy achieved
increasedinfluence by their ap--
polntmentsas assistantsecretaries '

of war. Then the division of au-
thority betweeri the OPM and
army was largely resolved in the
army's favor, by a quiet assump
Hon by Lovett of the responsibility,
the OPM seemed too timid to use
- Finally,1- - the OPM argumenti
that "if could not be done" waa
met by documented evidence to
the contrary, including- - a show-
ing that the'machine tool plants)
would be ablo to meet the new
program'srequirements.Thus, ia
the end, the problem went to the,
president again, and the second
application was successful. .-

- , ,r
As was noted, above, oertaiu- -

questions remain to be settled be--' ',
fore the bomber program can go
through at' full spee'd..Nevertheless,
the' president's reluctance to go .
the whole hog all at once does,not
diminish the significance of the
new step. Futhermofe,other sighs
of a changingatmospherehave al-
so become visible of late. .

One was the order to pool all'
available machine tools, taking,
them, front civilian purposes and)
converting them to defense uses'
whereverpossible. Under consider-
ation for six, months, this order
wu not issued because of the
civilian, sacrifices it entailed.

Its eventual Issuance waaan-- --

other Indication that the period
of bnslnejs as usual Is drawing i :.
to a close.
Then too, there was the mag-

nificent speech on Tuesday from,,
Lnvett'q and McCIoy's chief, jBto-.- -. ,
rutary of War Henry L. 8tlmsoai ',,Secretary Stlmson told the people- V
the blunt and disagreeable truth, i.

in blunter and more understand--' .",
able terms, than they have ever' ';'

heard it before.
These are no more than straws

in the wind, to be sure. The
bomber program, the machine tool ,
order, thoBtlmson speech ....
such things as thesedo not insure, . w.
final fact?faclng and fact-discl- os

ing by the president But If the
wind. Is blowing (as they Indicated, '?
then perhapsthe time of fact-fin- '
ins; and is not'ifl1"'.'1'
far off aa these last stagnant '
weeks in Washington have; niade
it seem. "
(a 194L N. Y. Tribune, inc.)
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Made Especially Ford, Mercury and
Llnobin-Zopli- yr Paint

Eaeegh Complete This v tl Aft
SeveralTimes tPliUW

, LOAN S

$5.00and up!
LOANS to employed people
as up without-securl- ty or',, endorsers. ui finance your'

- seed.Money advancedfor
purpose..

XSIOTI.T CONFIDENTIAL
: SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES
CoaeclenUoualy Consider
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Big SpringMotor
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Every Application

Call or Write

P E O P L H S
FINANCE "CO.

466 Petroleum'Building
'' Phono 7tt

i-- 3 OfTon Offico Sup-plles'on- lv.

Cash on do-liver- y.

Westtagboaserefrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
piaats. : Air conditioning for
all uses, cooler pads for any
vails
Priced to Biove, t good used
Coolerators,1 Frlgidalre,.!. Thar
Washer.

GIBSON'S
HeaeeholdAppliances

40T B. Srd St.

TOM MIE' S
I MO K E HO USE

Magsslae,Newspapers, dears,.
Cigarettes,and Shlno Parlor.

Feipular Sheet Muslo
Heat Door to Safeway.
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Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

E. 3rd Phono S9R

"You Cant Seat20
Experience".

CLARK
CO.

Announces;that

Homer Tompkins
U. now new and' need car
salesman.

Take ride la the bow 1M1
Pontine . . ,

Fhpne 778 210 E. Srd

ROYAL PORTABLE

Aa Ideal Gilt for Graduation.

THOSIAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main - 86
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can Sate, Vn
Cars WeJrtedl KaalU fa
Sale: Truokei TraUers! Trail-
er Hoase! For Exchange;
Parts, Service And

LUBRICATION ODe. AiemtU certi-
fied .lubrication. High pressure)
'equipmentPhonektts, we deliver.
Flash Berries Station No. 1, 3nd
A Johnson.Phone9639.

BATTERIEST- - SERVICE T

Compltta, stock National Bat-
teries. Phono 956. or 63, Cour-
tesy Service Station.--

.

HAVE to sell equity cheap for
cash In 101 Ford Tudor with
MOO miles. Callllsi or sea K R.
Haygood at Texas Electrlo Serv--

50 DeLUXE "M"-Syste- has air
brakes; running water; shower;
toilet;' Simmons mattresses;hot
water system; dual wheels. EI
Nldo Courts. C. Holsonback.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Small .white Pekingesefe
male aog; nrown ears; answers
to name .Curly. Reward. W. B.
Waldrlp.'lOOO Nolan".

Personals
YOU can get a first clasi hair cut

for" only 20c at the O. K., Barber
.Shop, 705 E. 3rd. Children given
special attention. Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

aad passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
I'nono luiz.

PabUaNeUces
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
I have applied to Liquor Con-

trol Board to "move Pack--

ago Store from 809 Run-
nels to 307 Runnels. Bliss
Liquor Store, Russell B
Bliss, Owner. """"

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains' Lodge No. COS 2nd
4 4th Thursday nights
8:00 p. m. All Masons'wel-
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
i Lee Porter,Sea

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second. -- . --, ,

.'

VENTILATORS RAPIDLY
OUT THE HEAT AND IS BACK-T- O

COOL AIR INTOIHH SMASHES
tug uai idncintci

CREAK OMINOUSUL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Cotema
ABOUT yow dressmaking aad

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Sptelal care gfvea to
each garment 006 Scurry.

SPECIALS 5 oil permanent 3,
or a ior ; sa.oo ou permanent
13. nr 9 fnr M 11 Ml rrr

. nents; Shampo6 and set 60o. Van--
iiy .Beauty anop, m is. ana.
Phone US.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Stenographerwith ex-
perience; permanent 'position.
write P. O. Box No.. 211;

FOR SALE
Household Goods

STUDIO couch; gas range;
other-odd- s and ends;

second hand furniture. J. B.
Sloan 'Warehouse. 100 Nolant.
Office & StoreEquipment

THAT High School Graduate de-
serves the best .An Underwood
portablo typewriter is a gilt
that will always be appreciated.
Hester's Office Bupply Co., 113
Main St

USED meat.'market equipment;
Norge meat box; also addingma-
chine. Will sell part or alt 1210
West3rd. , . .

BuUding 'Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
FIX UP

If you have the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materialscan bo
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments. No down-payme- nt neces-
sary.
BIO SPRINO LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 13S5

"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
WOULD seU cafe; down-tow- n lo-

cation; doing nice business. See
D. C. Duncanat Crawford Hotel,
or Call 160.

DR. PEPPER electric ice box. 6
case; service station vacuum
cleaner,for sale or trade.Adrian
Henkel, 409 Austin.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED" Light, clean cotton
rags. Call at Marvin Wood Oa-
rage,601 .East 3rd.

FORRENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman..Phono 61.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
.one furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid; 709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery &
Market

P
NORMAL. SUKEKMAN l

ONCE THETBMPERATURe OFTIE ROOM

INTO LOI& METAL PRISON...
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FOR RENT

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management;alee) clean; eom-fortab-le

sleeping rooms and
apartments;S3 per week and up,
310 AusUn St Phone950.

apart
ment! all bills paid. Call tfi--
or 1011 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 104
W. 16th. Also, unfurnished ga-
rage apartment at 801 'Main;
utilities furnished. Phone S3 or
1333.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; no children or
pats. Call Mrs. A. L Lloyd, 817
or 42.

KING APTS, Modern; .vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 804 Johnson.
Phone 9608.

CLEAN, furnished apart-
ments: 32.60 to 34.60 per week:
bills paid. 1211 Main.- - Phone1309.

TrTinNTflUH-T- l nn.t.lr. .n.rim.nt
close In; reasonablerent; all bills
paid; electric 'refrigeration;
'adults preferred. Phone 1024.

NICE furnishedapartment;
east front; all modern conveni-
ences; garage; bills .'paid. Phone
1224, 1100 Johnson. x

TWO-roo- m and hall, apartmentr
upstairs south;'cool; cleans.rea-
sonable, close-- In; bills paid. Al-
so two "bedrooms."'005 Lancaster.
Phono 818.

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished
or unfurnished;,front and back
entrance; hot and cold water;
bills paid; built-i- n cabinet 1200
Main.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; "Frlgldairc.
Also 2 and furnished,
apartments May 9th and 11th;
adjoining bath; Frlgldairc; bills
paid. Phone 1629, 605 Main.

VERY desirable furnished
apartment; bath and entrance
private; clectrlo refrigeration;
large closets; close In; bills paid.
710 B.-3r- Phone 602.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; garage. 106 Elev-
enth Place, across street from
high school. Call 1170.

Bed Rooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. Phone 264. 600 11th Place.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close in; on bus
line; garage.Phono 624 or apply
707 Johnson.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone 167.

SDC-roo- m house with 2,kitchens;
bath. Phone167.

FIVE-roo- m house: nicely furnish
ed;' newly decorated: adults
only; zoos Runnels. Bee Paul
Darrow, Douglass 'Barber Shop.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath. 803U
Johnson.Call 1367.

SHE'S UNHARMED I fllBUT NOT '"S
W ' HURT! THANK HEAVEN Mvl
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FOR RENT
Mouses

UNFURNISHED stucco
house; newly papored) hardwood
floors; all conveniences! blockeut high school. Phone 101 or

ppiy ww jonnson.
UNFURNISHED house; modtrni

nice and clean; 'you
wilt like It. 307 W. th.Call at
801 Lancaster.

Duplex Apartments
TWO Apartments and pri-

vate bath; unfurnished; 305 and
301 B. 10th St. Apply 309U E.
18th or call 233.

NEWLY decoratea,. unfurnished
aupiex aparxmem; TUS K. 13M.
Phone 6S3--J, or call at Army
Store. ,

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duple;'
private oain; racenuy reilnlsh-e- d;

garage; plenty of closet
space; utilities paid. Mrs. C. M,
Plnkston, 106 E. 17th, Phone765.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Saio

WELL built house; bath-
room; built-i- n fixtures; priced to
sell. E. J. Grant, SouthwestTool
A Supply, Forsan.Call

Farms& Ranches
BEST bargain on 22 sectionranch

in West Texas. Phone'726, or see
H. F. Taylor. Big Spring, Texas.

Business Property
FOR Sale or lease,cafe,well equip-

ped; living quarters; other rent
property Included; good thing
for right party; owner leaving
town. Call 0636.

For Excliange
WILL trade ray residence at 100

WashingtonBlvd. for Ft Worth
or. --Dallas property, or ranch
land. J. L. Wood, Phone35SK7.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NEW YORK. May 8. JackDoyle,

the TWlxard of Odds," has shitted
from the Reds to the Cards.
They're now 6--6 to cop with the
'Dodgers and Rtds even choices for
second place. . . . A horse named
Noon Hour came In at Churchill
Downs the' other day and at the
very;appropriate odds of 12 to L
.!. . Cubs now are talking of get-
ting a good pitcher.from the Reds
for Hank Lelber. , . . You should
have heard General Pbelan of the
boxing commission roar when one
of the promotersalong the subway
askedfor permissionto stage-Sunda- y

fight shows. , . . Ben Bernle's
crew" will .furnish the music at the
PreaknesstesUmonlal In honor of
Earl Sandsat'Baltimore tomorrow
night ,

Recoup Department
Some of Porter's Cap's faithful

followers straggledIn from Derby-tow- n

yesterdayreporting they got
part of their dough ,back at a big
cock fight near Louisville last Sun-
day. Birds from 11 stateswere en-

tered and'the festivities were at-

tendedby more than 300 addicts.

SportsTabloid
Mike Jacobshasjust aboutmade

up his mind on July 23 for the
Louis-Simo- n Encore. . . . Guessing
on the dough Involved In the Billy
Herman deal ranges from 320,000
to 365,000. . . . (The Associated
Press said 60 grand, which prob-
ably is as nearas any.) . , . Jimmy
Wilson warned the Dodgers the
Cards are-plen- tougharid accused
them" of high riding on the base
paths. "They want to play football

and,for keeps," growled Wilson.
. . . Frank Leahy is getting up a
story for' oris 'of the big weeklies.
. . . Most of the smart guys look
for Billy Sooseto beatKen Overlln
tomorrow night, but darned If we
can see those 5--9 odds against old
Ken. He's apt to fool around and
out-fo-x that youngster yet
It Wouldn't Hurt

If the Cardinalscan do It
On a steadydiet of pills,

Mebbe Prothro wouldn't due It

wm-u- M

xmm
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FORQ IBM Trvek, Short wheel-bas- e,

heavy duty motor, heavy
tires. Excellent condition through-
out An extraordinary tfceen
offer at 30U
CHKVHOUrr vm H Tea PaaeL

it1!!?,. ,.$100
CHEVROLET 1M IK Tea Truck.
New mete, good rubber, 1911
Iteease paid. Prised to tJQE!
tell at ,........,......., ttJD

LOMI STAR
CHEVROLET, Inc.
"Waea Te'e Pleased,Wets

Ml W, fd BtcSatiac

; .

4 KANOII
rQ LOAN

MUjNJKik:
0 years io repay loan, ao

brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
400 Petroleum Bldr.

Phono 1550

FRAM OH, HLTER
let as Install one for you.
Ws carry all makes of refills.Keeps OU dean.
ROWE & LOW GARAGE

Deck of Troy Gtfford

BARGAINS
Vast .reduction on 1M0 Model
Home Radios. Uso our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as lowas 76o per week.

Flrostono Auto Supply
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

Travel Share Expenses
All Points Dally

Also Magaslnes, Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc

rJTRAVELER'S BUREAU
805 E. Srd

HESTER'S
OFFICE 8UPM.Y

Your Typewriter Store

UNDERWOOD
Soles Rental Supplies

115 Main Phono 1610

TOP PRICES
1 PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday.

Coma by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa,Texas

MHXEB'8 SlONE PARLOB
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel
Mrs. Ines Miller

"Look At Your Feet, Others
Do".

If he fed some of the Phils.

Seen And Heard
The gossips say Skip Stahley,

new Brown football coach, and
Jack Kelleher, the baseball head
man, are feuding because Ernie
Savignano, football captain, passed
up spring practice to stick to the
baseball team. . . , And that "Smoky
Joe" Wood, who has had several
salary revisions, all of them down-
ward, will take a walk aa Yale's
basebaUcoach. . . . After his bril-
liant debut with the Brooks, Billy
Herman repaired to Leon's to eat
spaghetU. He was kept busy shak-
ing handsIt required two hours to
polish off themeat . . Jockey Wen-
dell Eads, who was pulled off
Whlrlaway In favor of Eddie Ar-car-o,,

received a fat check from
Owner Warren Wright just the
same. . , . We acknowledge receipt
of copies of. "Golf," by Patty Berg,
and Helen Jacobs'lates tome, "ten-
nis.?

Today's Guest Star
FrankGraytoni Cincinnati Times--

Star: "Those Fhllly scribes like to
makenasty cracks,'. . . One asked
another how many riddles there
were on the Reds and the reply
was "twenty-seven.- ''

ACROSS tt. Iattrralet
three wholetausuaXkts tones

tlan erowa M. aretnland set-
tlementa. TabU-laa- d

It, Epoch IT. Breathed loud-t- o
'U. Anrry In ilun

It. Blamsse colas 13. gymbol for
15. Male Ibup calcium
IS. Small diners M. Preceding
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It Severs lncei abbr.
It Uaeooked ft Hlh tnountala
St Topers. J. .Corrodes
StAndt Latin ST. Bead forth
ST. Yrlshttaed . Latitude mark--
se,Nwdoos ptaat Inn
St xalr otetaMBta H. Dutch eitr .
it. puexs
ST. ITIower IS, lamb's pea

Bin.
10. PaclOe Uland it Born

timber trt IT. Stitches
It Point eppottU It Ilolet

the nlU t Urchin
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Low Oest

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.09 PerHundred on
Now Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TetepaeMI

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estats

LOANS
Geo us for thess low ratest

5--15 Year Loans
S150O42O00 ...-- .

$100043000 tVi '
S3000-3600- 0 ,S
S6000 or more ....4Hft

(Real Estate loans wtthla eltrlimits only mlalmuffi leaa
1500.

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

retroleum Bnlldlaf
Phono 1X30

FOR SALE
Two FrlgtdnireElectrie

Soft Drink Boxes
330.00 each.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels " .

Out of tho High Rent District
0

W. R. BECK andSONS,
Gonoral Contractors,

and .Builders '

Nothing ' too ' largo or ssaaH.

Call 1355 and we wiS bo glad... . .
to call and estimateyoar Job.

Pramnt Servlea mi mH
t V

Res. 400 Donley Street

OUR MOTTO:-C-ko Leather
Good, Repairmen,Good Job

CHRISTENSEy
SHOE SHOP'

103 E. Snd

. - -

13 Month Guarantee)

Battery ?4.75
.'Exchange

Lee Slpes, Battery Mas
17 Years Experience

McDonald's Automotive
Service

J15 E. Third i PhoaaSSS
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CrackersE 13c
14 M. Bottle

CATSUP
No. 1 Holiu

9c

SOUP 3 for 25c
No. 1 Marshall Scat

HOMINY 5c
WHEATIES 12c

Fresh Texas

NEW SPUDS
Large Size Sunldst

Winesaps

APPLES

No. t Can

PEAS
No. 2 Marshall Seal

10c
--1

Spinach2 15c
riculo Can Ul)bv

Asparagus. 15c
S Lb. Can White

KARO 25c

GREEN
BEANS ilbS.IJC

LEMONS

2c
dozen

dozen 10c

No. 1 libby's No. 800 White House

PEARS 13c Apple Sauce10c
Dried 8 libs.

GRAPE NUTS14c PRUNES 19c
artoa Dried

' . lUi.
MATCHES 15c PEACHES 25c
'Lb. Can Admiration Dried 3 XJx.

COFFEE 25c APPLES --25c
IDKAI

BOG FOOD

2 for 15c

for

STERUNG

SALT

2 2lbboxes15c

pound

11c

SKINNER'S

MACARONI

3 13c
PEANUT

Butter at 9c
...Waldorf 1 lit. CanHershey's

Tis$ue,3for 14c COCOA , 15c
No. 2 Heinz Baked

GrapeJuice,qt ... 23c BEANS 12c
Salad 10 oz. Libby's Spanish

Dressing,qt 14c OLIVES 35c

EVERLITE FLOUR
12 lb. 49c 24 lb. 85c 48 lb. 1.55 -

CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER 25 oz can 19c
CHURN FRESH

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb can 52c
- -" Ml

Lifebuoy SOAP,bar. . 5c PintoBeans,4 lb. bag19c

Full Dressed,Cleaned,Unjolnted, Readyto Fry

DressedFryers Med. Six.

iVEAL STEAKS ..-..-. 25clb. BEEF ROAST,Shoulder
Sugar Cured Machine Sliced; ,25o

STEAK CHOPS

or OnePound .

Krafts Cheese
Pure Meat

'

II

i
Fed

v

tatWV
2 lb Box

Libby's

j)ocp

Beans
i

10 oz. Can

10c
Libby's

Baby
Food

18 Kinds

2 for 15c
Libby's

APPLE

Butter
26 oz. Jar

17c
Libby's

Mustard
9 oz. Jar

10c
Libby's

Kraut
No. 2 Can

10c
Libby's

CUT

Beets
No. 2 Can

10c
Crystal White
SOAP ... .4 for 14c

VEL Box 23c

KLEX ...kBox 9c

Super Suds 10c
-

SOAP . . , . . Bar .5c

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

49c '
ea.

...23clb.

Sliced Bacon momiii Rind. 2.7c
lb.

100 Pure Lean Tender , Fancj Northern Iamb
GROUND TIPS 25c lb. LAMB . . , ,,.'. . 28c lb.

American Velveeta, Cut . if4j,

Milk

Brown

PalmqUve

49
SKINLESS WEINERS 19c lb. J VEAL CHOPS ..,. 29c lb.

VIRGINIA BAKED HAMS VIRGINIA BACON FANCY STEAKS

Sunday

Straw
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Other.,
Dobbi

From Equador. . . the new
Panamashave on a new cos-

tume, you'll like them In
their new bid for your favor.
This one by Dobba Is natural
color with, a wino
band

LEAN-U- P
t

and

$3.50
$4.00

PAN-AIR-E PANAMA.

Sfi

Sale Price
On

4 Hr. Glass Enamel
All Colors

Qt ..89c Pt. ..50c
V2 Pts. 30c
1-- 4 Pts-- 21c

T HO R P
PAI?iT STORE

A Home Owned Store

Dies Declares
Anti-Draftin- g

Move Underway
By The Associated Frees

Rep. Martin Dies stepped up his
campaign for the United States
senateby declaringlast night that
the American peace mobilization is
advising young men In the easthow
to'escape'the draft

Sneaking atGainesville, thechair-
man of the house committee on

activities asserted
that the organization has gained
thousands ofrecruits and"is seek-
ing Jobs In aircraft and other de-
fense industries for Its members
and spreading nazlpropagandade-
signed to Impede the defense pro-
gram and undermine the morale
of ccnscrlptees."

Carrying on his campaign In a
atalk at Plalnview, Rep. Lyndon
jonnson urgea mat me uintea
Statesbecome the strongestnation
in the world. He assertedthat es-

sential war material was lacking
at army camps he recently visited,

Johnson ,was scheduled to speak
at Greenville at 3 p. m. today. He
expected to attend a reception at
Dallas Saturday morning.

Attorney General Gerald C
Slann; another senatorial candi-
date, spent yesterday In Dallas
conferring with workers at his
campaignheadquarters.
He was scheduled to deliver a

Always Open t

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F, S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phone see 409 East 3rd

Folger's

COFFEE
Lb. 28c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Is

Hat Day

LINCOLN ROAD
it m

Here's a Baku . . . light In
weight, 'tan with brown and
tan band, headsthe (Jr
list for style pD

SOUTHERN COLONJEI,
The name describes 'the hat
...you'lPllke It the minute
you put It on. It's (tr
In Baku tj)D

radio address '8:30 Friday
Texas Quality network.

'Arlon (Cyclone? Davis, anoth-
er senatorial candidate, said
would make opening campaign
speech Mount Vernon
Saturday.

Austin Joe Stedham,rep-
resenting Joint labor legislative
board, said that Texas labor con-

sidering advisability enter-
ing candidate senatorial

Tak"e Off
That
IWinter-Wear-y

Felt . . Put On
IA Straw!

t:

I o I ."
gf5

a

at p. m.
over the

B.
he

his
at at 1 p. m.

At T.
the

is
the of

a In the

PANDO
COCOANUT

This hat looks like
It is to be a number
one favorite under
five dollars. It's
very light In weight
and looks heavy,
tan "with rust band
..askto see It even
if you prefer anoth-- r

3.B5

BOLERO

mOft09

TsssssssssssssssssssssssssHH

asiiiisssKJA

IBlm.o($kssoiv

because' candidate

excavated
shelter

added

,Yes! Straws

Sir, and SUNDAY

You. will see, glance, that
new 1041 handsomely
different . . t and more becoming
than ever.' Wepresent hand-picke- d

selection the sea-
son's most outstanding
fom Knox and Grace

. . . and you will
t them only A.M.P,Co. Inspect

-- the new sennitsand rough
light and com-?tfortab- le.

Prices range from:

2. to i
4

IHHkZL 3.50

flUflsik.

time straw in '
a finer quality arid , ,
dressed, up .like BREEZER
Panama for your fa-
vor. Beally It's a good-- !!,, a hat that comes In
looking will tnr06 colors and eomblna-stan-d

a lot of punish-- tIons.,.lU open weave
went In natural and uce, a medium weight for
brown .......... $2.03 endurance and a comforta-

ble feeling leather.Rust with
' bright blue band). . . Brown

" with maroon band...Brown
with band .2.03

f

QbsssssssssWiVev
'issssssssssssarlCjL

THE MEN'S STORE

race "no who
so far announced hasdefinitely

expressed standwith respectto
laboring classes."

Mummy In PanhandleCave

KENTON, Okla. A large In-

dian skeleton, estimated to be at
least 300 years old, from
a cave tn the Oklahoma
Panhandle,has been to the

!s

at a the
are

a
of new

Towsen
hatters see

at

'' ';

The old

the

hat that
like

blue

has
his

',

it"
--."V-

Panamas: .......J3.95 to 8

WILLOW"
fi

Very light accurate straw
'that "stays where It's put"
when stands a lot
of tough and
comes back smiling. Grey
with blue band ..J3.05

CRUNCH

This weave became popular
In tho last few yearsand has
remained so, open weave
with little broken nubs
throughout the hat...comes
In grey,with blue band . . .

khaki with blue
With rust band $2.50

Other Hats from $1.95

museum here. The skeleton Is
partly When found, It
still had traces of buckskin cloth-
ing about IU

'Only five states,all in the South,
reported more than 1,000 lumber
mills each at the lastcensus..Th'eie
were North 1370; Ala-

bama, 1,573; Mississippi, 1,277;
Georgia, 1.083; and 1,068.

New Are 'Becomingly Different, .

STRAW HAT DAY

straws

models
skill-

ed

straws
v.'V.sgood-Iookhig-,

3.95

REED

snapped,
treatment

bandi..tan

mumifled.

Carolina,

Virginia,
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Albert M. FisherCo.
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2,00
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